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Lion Dovoloping Now 
Pool In Wost Scurry

Further derelopment of the new 
field In Wert Scurry County, 10 
miles west and a little south of 
Snyder, was in process as two off
sets to the Lion OU Company No. 2 
McLsiuchlin recent Canyon lime dis
covery were preparing to complete 
as producers.

A drlllstem test in the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian at Lion 
No. 4 McLaughlin, south outpost to 
the pay opener, was taken at 8,090- 
8,710 feet, with the tool open 23 
minutes.

Oas reached the surface in three 
minutes, mtid In 14 minutes and oil 
in IS minutes. The well flowed at 
the rate of 40 barrels of oil per hour 
for eight minutes. Recovery was not 
recorded.
Lew Te Discevery

The venture has now cored ahead 
to 0,720 feet and was running a 
Sohlumberger survey prior to set- 
tihg pipe. Top of the Canyon reef 
was 134 feet low to the discovery.

I t is 865 feet from north and 010 
feet from east lines of section 182, 

Iblock 97, HdiTC survey.
A north extension to the pool. 

Lion No. 3 McLaughlin. 010 feet 
from east and 1.999 feet from south 
lines of section 197, block 97, HOcTC 
survey, was bottomed on 0,024 feet, 
waiting for cement to cure on a 
string of 7-inch casing cemented 
at 6.823 feet with 400 sacks.

This prospect has run no tests 
as yet, but It Is running the same as 
the field opener and should make 
a well.
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Showdown Filibuster Battle Begins

Andrews Wolfcamp 
Strike Runs Casing

An oil string has been set at 
Southern Minerals Corporation No. 
1-A University, wildcat which re
cently indicated a discovery from 
the Wolfcamp-Permlan between 
the Shatter Lake and Fullerton 
fields of North-Central Andrews 
County.

The venture was bottomed on 
8,445 feet, waiting for cement to 
cure on 51 '2-inch casing cemented 
on 8,423 feet with 400 sacks of ce
m ent

When the cement Job sets, opera
tor is to drill plug and make tests 
of the formation in an attempt to 
complete as a commercial oil well.

I t is 060 feet from iu>rth a n d
I. 9S0 feet from east lines of section
II, block U, University survey.

Tax Harvay Pumps 
Naw Oil In Midlond

Tex Barrey OU Company waa 
MMpMV'SF’ dean mrt and tart iti
Ik). 1 noyd. Cart Midland County 
lower Permian atrlke, i3 mlka 
southeast of Midland and 2,000 feet 
from north. 000 feet from south 
lines of section 15, block 37, T -3-^ 
TP survey.

Operator representatives report 
the, well ia cleaning upN^cely. A 
recent 14-hour teat s h o i^  50 bar
rels of new oil. Production is from 
perforations at 7J05-75 feet and at 
8,045-56 feet. The xones have been 
acidised with 1,000 gallons.

Total depth is 12,053 feet in bar
ren SUenburger.

Spies Held In 
French Purge 
Of Red Party

PARIS—(>P)—The French government said Monday 
a Communist Army major has confessed turning Army 
documents over to “a foreign military attache.”

The attache was not identified, nor was the country 
he represents named.

A communique issued by the Interior Ministry said an 
Army captain was questioned about his “relationship” 
with the major and about “defense documents” he is 
charged with turning over to'*’ 
a Communist magazine.

The officers, turned over 
to military authorities, were 
identified later only as “Ma
jor Teulery” and “Captain Azema."

Teulery waa reported to have been 
on active service in the French 
Army. Azema was described as an 
instructor of airborne troops.

The announcement came as 
Frenchmen wondered nervously how 
far their government would go in 
present moves for a purge of Com
munists.
84 CemplainU FUed

It has been reported that War 
Minister Paul Ramadier has filed 
complaints against all 84 members of 
the Communist Party’s Central Com
mittee.

Three pro-Communist newsmen 
and a draftsman in an anti-aircraft 
plant are in the hands of military 
courts, charged with endangering 
national p u r i ty  by possession of 
national defense secrets. They were 
picked up in a police dragnet last 
week in raids on several newspaper 
offices.

Complaints against the Commim- 
ists now are based on charges of;

1. Incitements to sabotage in last 
Fall's bitter coal strike.

2. Appeals to soldiers not to fire 
on the strikers.

3. Statementr in Communist 
ipeeebas and articles that **Franc* 
wlB never IMM the Bovirt UMokT 
and that'Frenchm an should wtl- 
eome the Red Army If It occupied 
Ftence.

This Doe Is A  Mail Deer Orders From Truman 
Bring Head-On Clash

Scandinavia 
Looks West 
In Cold W ar

COPENHAGEl^ DEN
MARK—-< )̂— Denrnark ap
peared lined up firmly with 
the West in the cold war 
Monday, and there were in
dications Sweden, too. is leaning in 
that direction.

Denmark's position on the North 
Atlantic Defense Pact — proposed 
Western military alliance against 
Russian expansion—was made clear 
Simday when the country’s largest 
politics^ party, the Social Demo
crats. decided to look to the West 
for security.

Meanwhile high diplomatic sourc
es in Sweden, traditionally neutral 
key nation of the North Scandlna- 
vln bloc, predicted Sweden will Join 
the projected North Atlantic agree
ment within six months. One in- 
fmmied source said “sooner, if the 
Russians make any move toward

>->

(NEA Telephoto)
In (Council, Oa.. everybody knows Flagg, thr> two-year-old pet doe 
belonging to Postmistress Mn. Rose Johnson. Flagg scampers with 
Mrs. Johnson on her dally rounds. Here, the deer watches while rail
way postal clerk B. H. TaUey gives Mrs. Johnson the mail delivery. 
Then they’ll go to the post office stopping off at stores, where Flagg 

usually gets some candy or soft drinks.
T

Union Swabs After 
Acid A t Coke Test

Union Oil Company of California 
No. I  Jack Frost. North-Central 
Coke County Ellenburger prospec
tor, four miles west of Blackwell, 
and 1,960 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of section 269, 
block 1-A, HOeTC survey, was swab
bing to test at 6,5€7-6,639 feet, on 
open hole.

That zone had been treated with 
1,000 gallons of acid. After most of 

fé-tiv  load and residue from the in- 
Jedtton had been swabbed out. the 
project had a fluid fill up Qf 100 
feet In one hour.

Pulling the swab twice each ,bour 
waa recovering the fluid which was 
coming Into the hole. It waa 60 per 
cent oU. 30 per cent acid water and 
20 per cent drilling mud. No iorma- 
tlon water was being shown.

A good head of gaa was being 
made after each pull of the swab. 
Interested observers say the oil re
covering Is Increasing slightly as 
the swabbing proceeds.

Preliminary Report 
Backs Truman Ideas, 
Warns Of Inflation

WA^HDiOTON -(JPh- A prelimi
nary congressional report generally 
backing President Trxunan’s idea of

Magnolia 1 -A T X L  
Flows To Cleon Out

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. Nmlh-Central Upton 
County Ellenburger discovery, 30 
miles soüth of Midland, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 31. block 40. TP survey, 
T-4-8, is flowing to clean out from 
a 2.000-gallon acid treatment, and 
then test.

The production Is coming from 
the zone at 12,780-820 feet, through 
perforations.

^  In the latest 24 hours of flowing 
tt made 256.36 barrels of 52-gravlty 
oH. throogh a  one-quarter inch pos- 
ittve choke. Oas-oU ratio was 1,404- 
L Flowing tubing pressure was be- 

^  tween 678 pounds and 650 pounds. 
vTiM rtiahsout waa two per c a n t  

drilling mud and acid water.
In  the 84 boon ianmertlately pro- 

cetdng the last test, the well flowed 
866.44 barrrts of oO, through a ono- 
quarter Ineh postttvo dioke. Oaa-ott 
ratio was 1,461-1. Flowing tubing 
preerora was betwaan 790 pounds 
snd 678 pounds.

Definite isdocmatioa on the 
tfiakeout of drilling mod and add 
rasfatns bad noi baen reportad. 
BowoTV, it Is undsrstood that most 
a t tlis fluid-iscovacBd during that 
psriad was new otL 

This projsct has bscn treatsd 
to (With 8,000 gallons of regular add 

and washed with 1,000 gaHow of 
-WBOd Mid th iw a ^  tbs psefen tiou  
. aO U,1i 0>00 fbrt, tha lowar asdioo 
48f ttw S&aniiiinv.

^  This dsealopinsnt has shown t e  
pMiDdF bsttsr psoduettoo bstwssn 
tbs top of ths Blsnburger a t J 8.8S0 
fssi^aad 13.7M fast than was Jndi- 

COootinosd QB Fags 10)

a sound economy—and full of in
flation warnings—came up for com
mittee appraisal Monday.

The report, a worksheet draft, is 
before the Senate-House Economic 
Committee. It might be approved 
by the Democratic majority, but ths 
Republicans members plan to file a 
vigorous dissent.

The confidential document shown 
to a reporter was circulated to 
committee members over the week
end for study in advance of Mon
day’s session. I t was prepared by 
the chairman. Senator O’Mahoney 
(D-Wyo), and the committee staff

The committee Is supposed to sub
mit to Congress Tuesday a final re
port on the Presideat's eocoomie 
program.
Streag Far Centrals

The preliminary draft comes out 
strongly for granting Truman’s re
quest for standby authority to ré
imposé price and wage controls on 
a selective basis. I t plugs for exten
sion and tightening up of rent con
trol, mandatoiT allocation of scarce 
materials, continuatkxi of consum
er credit controls, an Increase in the 
minimum wage, a broader social se
curity program aikl larger beoeflts, 
public housing and slxun clearance, 
federal aid for education, a flexible 
and “well Integrated” farm program, 
and other programs the President 
wants.

As for Truman's demand for a |4.- 
000,000,000 tax increase, the report 
suggests approval of that but does 
not come right out and say so.

In \irglng economic controls, the 
reports sasrs:

“All that has happensd (with res
pect to recent price declines) has 
been the return In a few areas to 
buyers’ markets, to pre-war or 
peacetime 4)aUems of seasonal flue 
tuationa, to competitive markdowni 
on slow-moving Items x x x.

“In  short, 1846 Is probably going 
to be a boom year, pa^iaps not as 
good as 1948 In dollar terms, but 
no worse than 1M7.'

Nennqr Acts Flret
Norway, the othdr 86andÌhkTlan 

countrty, already has turned to the 
Wert for her military security. Nor
way said an all-Scandinavian de
fense arrangement with no links to 
the West, as - pruposed some time 
ago by Sweden, would not be strong 
enough to make her feel secure.

Denmark’s Social Democrats, with 
only one dissenting vote reported, 
approved through the party’s exe
cutive committee a resolution call
ing for “increased political and mili
tary cooperation” with the Western 
Democracies. The resolution said an 
all-Scandinavian alliance is “not 
possible at present.”

Debate Is Postponed 
On Aid Amendment 

rsciioois..

JMtar In Hospital 
To Shako Off CoM

AUSTIN—0P)—aoT. Beauford H. 
Jester is in Seton Hoepltal until ha 
shakes off a cold that has been 
bothaiing him for weeks, hla olfloe 
Mid Monday.

T b i goTtmer entered the htMpital 
fluDday and expects to stay all day 
Monday ahd poeBbly Tueeday.

CAFS o w m o t CIABOBDDf DBAm or omen 
OORPOe OBHB9n-<rV-Deputy 

Oacar BklwiM, H, of Daría OoosEy 
d lei lB an AUeebOMüM Monday jol 
a fUMboO^woend suftead Friday 
night while laelrtng an airert In a 
BsnerideB bar.

InulB Oeraa, 46. cafe owner, ar
rested after the shooting, was 
chatged with murder..

Hope Abandoned For 
Students Missing In 
Dormitory Blaze

OAMBIER. OHIO—(jP)— Kenyon 
College Monday abandoned hope of 
finding alive the six students who 
were missing after a dormitory fire 
which killed two persons.

Dr. Gordon K. Chalooers, the col
lege s president, announced at 11:58 
a. m. that hope had been aban
doned.

“AH available sourcea have been 
checked,” he said. “Their parents 
have been hoUfled.”

At the time searchers still were 
unable to dig Into the debris of 
“Old Kenyon” Dormitory, which the 
fire swept early Sunday morning.

Midland Has Rain, 
Sleet And Fine Hail

Midland bad an ever-changing 
weather picture Mnn/ioy morning.

About 6 a. m. it was cool and clear 
with DO fog or clouds.

The weather beesune cooler during 
the morning and rain fell at Inter
vals after 10 a. m.

At 11:16 a. m. the rain changed 
to aleet for a short time and at 
12:80 p, m. a terrific burst of fine 
haU felL

AUSTIN—(iPH-Senato debate on 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to legalize payment of $3,000,- 
000 shortage in the state’s rural aid 
will wait on an attorney general’s 
opinion.

The House asked Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel to say whether an 
ordinary bill or a change in the 
constitution is necessary to pay 
up the shortage.

Daniel said Monday he will have 
his opinion ready “in two or three 
days.”

Senator W. R. Cousins, Jr., of 
Beaumont, author of the proposed 
amendment to legalize the ^ym ent, 
said he “will hit the floor running” 
with his proposal if the attorney 
general holds the bill routs uncon
stitutional.

The bill has already been passed 
by the Senate. Cousins said he felt 
there was no need to act further 
unless the bill is invalidated.
Third GUmer-Alkln BiU

The House quickly passed a bill 
increasing membership in the State 
Banking Board from three to five. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. The 
House vote was 120 to 3.

The third bill in the Gllmer-Aikln 
series was high on the Senate cal
endar.

By Senator A. M. Aikin, Jr., of 
Partt, the bill would create a 
“foundation school fdnd.” From 
this fund money could be drawn at 
any time to Insure maintenance of 
a minimum education program by 
all school districts.

f

Five More Pastors 
Enter Guilty Pleas

SOFIA, BULGARIA —(Æ*)— Five more Protestant 
churchmen pleaded guilty Monday in Bulgaria’s spy trial.

By the end of the day’s session, eight in all had en
tered guilty pleas. Seven others still must plead. All who 
pleaded guilty went through the now familiar routine, de- 
nouncÿig themselves, expressing repentence and pleading 
fo^a new chance to work for’t' ~
thé C om m un«.controlled

A s  M idland's  
Red  Cross D a y

Arizona Desperado 
Hull Ends WWi One
D ead,'Ó lherCaph irad IP iiruT i;;^^^^

East Oif Alpine

Rehearing Refused 
Convicted Traitor

WASHINGTON —<FV- The Su
preme Court Monday refused to re
view Douglas Chandler’s conviction 
for wartime treason.

The refusal has the effect of 
upholding the conviction.

Chandler, a former Baltimore 
writer, was sentenced to life Im- 
prismunent for betraying his coun
try by serving in Germany as a  Nazi 
propagandist. He used the name 
“Paul Revere” in making recordings 
for Radio Berlin to broadcast to the 
United States.

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —(FV- Th* vi
cious kiner. Bill Ray Gilbert, made 
good his boast he would never be 
taken alive. He feU dead before a 
blaze of police gunfire here Sunday 
night.

He almost made good his second 
boast—“111 take two officers with me 
when I die.” He shot a policeman 
three times in the leg.

The 28-year-old Arizona ex-con 
Viet killed a woman and two men 
near Needles, Calif., last Wednesday.

The gun battle with police ended 
a crime foray in which Gilbert and 
a prison pal. George Adolph Schmid.

government.
All 8«id they had seen the 

error of their ways in their c^- 
poslUon to Communism. All of 
them told the court the secret Se
curity Police who took their con
fessions of spying for Britain and 
the United States had displayed 
a “surprisingly noble attitude.”

The first to take the stand Mon
day was the Rev. Georgl Chernov, 
46, a balding Pentecostal pastor. He 
lost no time In pleading guilty, as 
the first three had done.
U. S. PrefesMT Named

Chernov said he had been ordered 
to collect espionage by Cyril Black, 
former U. S. Political Mission secre
tary here.

Black, now a professor at Prince
ton University, has. denied th e  
charges made by the Communist- 
dominated Bulgarian government, 
as have other Americans accused of 
complicity.

The three who pleaded guilty 
previously were the Rev. Vassll 
Oeorglev Ziapkov, a Congregation 
aUst and religious representative of 
the United Protmtant (Jhurch 
group; the Rev. Yanko Nlkolov 
Ivanov, a Methodist, and the Rev. 
Nikola Mihailov, a  Baptist

2 3 ^ F « i^ t > G a f 5 " '

'^ ^ H IN G T O N  •— (A S t— Tin Adminittration 
Mondoy for a %2O0A00j0OI) to 

$250,000,000 axpontien ot ita piotont $100to0,- 
OOO-e-yeop program for |mlpiiig Hie needy.

W A SH IN G T O N  — (AP)— The Administration ad
vised Congress Monday the proposed $940,000,000 
in new grid to Britoln is o ''tight fit"— thè o o l i t e  
minimum needed.

DALLAS ■ (AF^ ' Selection of o jury begnn Imre 
Monday in Hie tiriol oif Ollie Otto Prince# OcMii- 
cene imed cor dealer cberiM  wiHi Hm  $4#000 loà- 
betyef Hie Fii#Stete'ÌenK e I Rice feet AugntP 11.
A U ST IN — (AP)— House Spedker Durwood AAan- 

ford Monday nomed a five-member committee to in- 
v ^ lg o te  the controversy over re-buriol of Falbe Lon
goria, a  Texas Lotin.Arnerican soldier killed on Luv 
zon. . . . .1^

22, kidnaped a Phoenix woman, kill 
ed three Californians, and returned 
to Arizona with a plan to kill the 
state prison warden and other of
ficials.

Schmid was captured without re
sistance by two city policemen here 
Sunday as he tried to reach his 
mother’s home. He was armed with 
two pistols.
Police SniTOttnd CaUn

Police surrounded a tourist court 
cabin in the southwestern seetkm 
of the city Sunday nlfht when the 
operator, C. A. Jensen, reported a 
man he recognised as Gilbert had 
registered during the afternoon.

Two policemen battered on the 
cabin door ond ordered the occu
pant to come out.
 ̂ The answer was a blast of pistol 

hre from the cabin’s attic. Detective 
Ed Langevin fell wounded.

Police poured bullets through the 
thin cabin walls.

They knew their man was hit 
when blood streaked the whttt 
exterior of the cabin.

Don't shoot anymore. I'm h it In 
the head.” Gilbert shouted above the 
gunfire.

As police held their fire. Gilbert 
came to the door.
Cat Dewn lu  Deerway

He threw it open and, blood 
streaming down his naked body, 
stood swaying In the glare of police 
lights.

Raise your hands,“ Sgt. Orme 
Moorhead shouted.

Instead, Gilbert raised a pistol 
In his right hand

Police cut him down in the door
way.

His body was riddled with 12 but- 
let bolee. His jrirtol was empty.

Gilbert's companion, Schmid 
the aroman they kidnaped, Florence 
Margaret Chisholm, 81. Pboeodz, aU 
ready were being taken to C allte- 
nla wbei he wae killed. Belunid le 
charged with omrdar.
Is held as a  m atelal

ALPZNX. — on — Twenty-three 
rallroiad freight cars left the tradu  
and piled up 16 miles east of here 
eaiiy Monday.

Full details were not available. It 
was not learned whether there were 
any casoalties or what caused the 
derailment.

The can  were part of a west
bound Southern Pacific freight 
train. The accident occurred at 
Roeenfield.

The west-bound Sunset Limited 
was reported h d d  at Sanderson, 30 
miles east at Roeenfield, and the 
eastbound AMon*ut at Marathon. 
32 miles wert of Rosenfleld, as a 
rssult of tha aoddenL

Passengara, espreas and mail were 
being transferred between the two 
passenger trains by bus and truck.

Crews and materials from San
derson and Valentine were dis
patched to the Wert Texas derail
ment.

Burns Prove Fetal 
To Aged Involid

BROWNWOOD —an— Mr*. Belle 
Hallmark, S8. an Invalid, died Mon
day at bums suffered as she moved 
her chair too cloee to a wood store.

Hie accident occurred Sunday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. 
G. Beckham, at Zephyr in Brown 
County.

She was the mother of W. E. 
(Jack) Hallmark, former Brown 
County sheriff.

Tuesday will be “Red 
Cross l)ay” in Midland as 
the community - wide Red 
Cross finance campaisrn gets 
underway following a kick
off coffee a t 10 am . in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer

All division chairmen, team cap
tains and volunteer workers In the 
downtown district will attend the 
session which will be presided over 
by Bob Payne, general chairman. 
The meeting will last only 30 min
utes. Assignments will be made and 
materials distributed by Captains 
Edward Jones, H. B. Schauer, Al
bert Kelley and Wesley Martin, The 
solicitors represent the Lions, Ro
tary and Klwanis'~CIubs,

The campaign will be underway 
immediately following the coffee. 
Workers will contact all firms and 
employes as promptly as poasUile 
for contributions to the Amartean

Big Olfis Bepwte
The Big Gifts dlTlxioDS have besa 

working the last two weeks, and re
ports of progress WiQ be msde a t 
the Tuesday coffee. John Starr and 
Paxton Howard ths two divi
sions.

The lifldland County goal is $18.- 
000, which lesders b o ^  to reach in 
quick order. Eighty per cent of ths 
funds win be retained for Red Cross 
work hers. Henry Murphey Is chair
man of ths Midland Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Payne, who is assisted by P. F 
Bridgewater and J. L. Datigberty in 
guiding the overall campaign, Mon
day announced the appointment of 
Carl Hyde as postoffice chairman 
and Mrs. Nettye Römer as court
house chairman.

♦ WASHINGTON 
With President Truman de* 
manding a showdown, the 
Senate pitched into a fight 
Monday over whether to 
adopt a  filibuster - killing 
change in its rules. The bat
tle may hold up all Senate 
action on legislation for wertes or 
more.

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi
nois touched off tlw scrap by a o r -  
ing to bring ths rule c h s ^  bsfori 
the Senste.

^  dozen Southern Democrats sal

talk Indeflnitaiy to keep the nils 
change from going th rou^ .

p ie  Administration wants ths 
nilM changed to clear the way foe 
action on the President’s civil righti 
program.

Lucas told his colleagues;
“We must grapple with this im)b> 

lem and have a decision Ip this sas* 
slon of Congress.“

Earlier, he said as he left a Whits 
House conference of leglslstlve lead- 
CT with Truman that the President 
had urged them to meet the flB- 
buster issue “head-on” and seek a 
showdown,

The Senste. meeting a t noon, had 
up the question of whether to ehanyi 
its rules so that debate could b« 
halted at any time that two-titinh 
of the senators on the floor voted 
to halt It.

Under present rules, thers a n  
some situations in whidr so  Mmtl 
can be put on debate. H u t  Taaatia 
senators opposed to a  bllLnan kaap 
testing, or llMbustering as It Ii 
called, and prevent a  vote. 
Seatherasrs Frtaied

Botithem eis have used sorti >tao- 
tlcs In the past to bar a vote oa 
anti-poll tax and anU-lynchlng leg
islation. H use  are measures 
President Truman Is gg part
of hit cItU lights program.

Southemem want to fftep Qu

RVhenthoaek9saRirMe8Biiue< Bothey were primed to 
against chojiging ths ruiss.

The AdministrstloDi^ bopeof put
ting the rule change over haags oa 
Fearing out the Southemeta— or i

W TCC Officials 
(Bother For Final 
Compromise Talks

AUSTIN —(Jn— Officials of the 
Wert Texas Chamber of Commerce 
are in Axistin for a final compromise 
session over the proposed revision of 
sUte surface water rights.

J. E. Sturrock, manager of the 
Texas Water Caoservatian Associa
tion, said Monday officials of his 
group and the WTCC would go Into 

conference later In the day. 
Representing the 'WTCC will be 

John D. Mitchell of Odessa. WTCC 
president: D. A. Bandeen of Abi- 
iene, 'WTCC manager, and R. M. 
Wagstaif, co-chairman of the WTCC 
Municipal Water Rights Commit
tee.

Stephen Doesn't Know

Moderate Demond 
HHcee Stock Pricee

t e  rails apd
P i

to

t t
Ukitm  fayk raQy

M-r

M A IO L A -m
tuve bean alghtart off f fm
ijot U m n  this

a a u »I

train

W .v M  hla grapdmoCluc, lCta. '0 |nrla
Ha doesn't know bgp now an atfShan. 

Am aim cantad tha bochas of his m ettur tjnd 
.M/agL and lira . Jamas aardoo,«whó-wan kflled In 'a  Jaqp- 

> in  JgeaB. J n a y  ouraa lÀ^éSeXtmk» OOonnar, right.

fatting a  ruling from Vies P rertd e i 
Barkley, the Benatek presMliu of- j 
fleer, that would permit a vote to 
limit drtute on the proposal to | 
change the rules.

Barkley was at the White H oua I 
with Lúeas. Asked how he would 
rule If the nutter was raised, Bark
ley said;

“111 pass on DO question until it | 
arises."

Lucas. Barkley and House Speaker I 
Rayburn met for upwards of 48 min-1 
Utes with Truman.
Laeaa Is l l sp rtil 

Lucas said he is hopeful the rule I 
change can be put through, but he 
declined to quculate on how lang It 
might take to stop a fiUbustrr | 
against i t  

At the present time, he —id. the I 
President is not paiilctilniy worried 
that his legislative program wfll be 
stymied by the fight over the fill-| 
buster.

“There Is no doubt of cotuee,* I 
Lucas said, thát It will “d e l i^  ac
tion on many Administration pro
posals but “this issue has to be (net 
sooner or later and we might as well { 
meet It now.“ He —id he 
“pretty confident of success.“

While he said it would delay me-1 
tlon on rent control extensioo, he 
said that measure was not yet out 
of the House and that the reeliirocal | 
trade deadline would not «ymy unt 
June 12.
Nr All-Night Seertens 

At present, Lucas said. all-nlglrt| 
Senate sesstons are not planned, bat f 
the sesflons “might nm  lata, w tth| 
n i ^ t  sessions here and there.'

Rayburn said there was a  good I 
prospect th a t the rent control b il  
will be brought up in the Boom t e e  | 
wedc. He said the Bouse may 
th t Treasury-Port Office appropria-1 
tlons bill and the District of Oa- 
himhla appropriations measure th4i |  
week and that a measure to 
top level government salaries m s^l 
be voted out by a House committee. [ 

Rayburn was asked If he thoogfat 
the President should maka h ls | 
threatened train stumping 
around the country in bdialf of h l8| 
fair deal program.

“I  trust it won't bs nnnmssry, a l |  
least as far as tbs Boobs Is 
osRWd.” Raybom rqiUsd.

Tox Sole Scheduled 
Tneedoy Affemooo

e m s a l  plaeaB af praperty w flH rt| 
ad d  a t  tax asla a t 8 p. m. 
a t tha eoolb aatranea to  the m ^ l  
Mi)d.Ooanty CoatVbeam. Btfa af) 
4hé prepsrtg has bssa appravad Igrl 
tiM OlittlBt Ooazt t e l h a  ooDagUsel 
df (MlnaMoi dly>

ba Ip tha  f o m a f  

to tha highast U d d i ^

«sd  athis
w m m a

FbOs two

M



IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Poss The Black Ink; Rita's 
Films Bring Princely Prices

B f EK8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA 8Uff Comspondent 

HOLLYWOOD—Ju*t as I su»- 
pectcd (and predicted hero Rita 
Hayvorth'a road show romance with 

. Aly Khan has studio auditors clap- 
plDf their hands in glee and yell- 
Inf for more blacic ink.

Columbia's executives figure Rita’s 
headlines have added tl,(X)0,000 ex
tra to the gross of her currently 
showing movie, "The Loves of 
Canren.” (Think what “The Loves 
of Rita” would do at the box office.» 
The picture is getting rental fees 
as high as $3(XX> in theaters where 
it normally would get only $1200.

Immediately following her wed
ding, the studio hopes to hit an
other Port Knox by reissuing
• GUda" and “Cover Girl."

0 0 0

Hmnuam. While Bud Abbott 
was denying my story of a pro
fessional divorce from Lou Cos
tello, maybe this year, Lou was 
gueoUng mlnos Abbott on Milton 
Borle'a television show.

No Box-Office t 
A couple of fellows who own 

a small neighborhood theater 
in Los Angeles have been thinking 
about selling out because of poor 
business. Now they know they 
will.

As an added attraction to their 
double bill, newsreel, travelog 
and popcorn, they recently hired 
a couple of acts for a special Sun-

Be Kind to Youx

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum .' “Of value in treatment 
of Irritable conditions of the 
genito-urmary tract.” Shipped.

WATER
CO.

Phone 111

Nsw Convenient 
Lecalion

112 West 
Wall

AUTO & TRUCK 

FINAKCING
NEW or USED

i i f K C V n

J E l S S i S )
:/»* c o . i B » 4

Phono 486

day afternoon stage show. Along
about 10 p. m. they discovered a 
horrible mistake. Ilieir marquee 
sign putter-upper had left out one 
letter and all afternoon and eve
ning the lights had Minked out: 
"Stag Show."

"But,” they moaned, "»’s still
didnt do any business.”• • •

RKO will reissue "The Pride of 
the Yankees” early in April to
coincide with the tenth anniversary 
of Lou Gehrig's last baseball ap
pearance . . . Mary Pickford is 
trying to buy out her co-partner. 
Charles Chaplin, in United Artists. 
. . . Gene Kelly and Judy Garland 
will be announced as the co-stars 

! of M-G-M's film version of "Brlg- I adoon.” \
"f • •

Gale Storm v̂ lll star in another 
Allied Artists ..musical, “Sweet 
Molly Malone,” before moving to 
UI . . . Stanley "Stash" Clements, 
the! ex-Dead End kid, turns croon
er jn "Bad Boy" and will go on a 
singing tour to help exploit the 
plc^re.

0 0 0

I guess it was bound to happen 
sooner or later. The Houston, 
Texas, Dental Association gave 
Spike (All I Want for Christmas 
Is My Two Front Teeth» Jones 
cuff links decorated with some
body's two front teeth».
Deanna’s Future?

There's still a good deal of 
speculation over Deanna E>ur- 
bln’s future at UI. She’ll be work- 

I ing in lu ly  on a film being par- 
; tially financed by UI when her 
contract expires in August. I 
doubt whether It will be renewed, 
but there’s a slim chance the 
studio will hold on to her for 
maybe one picture a year—all the 
needs to come back.

( ^ o n ^ r a tu fa tío n á  ^ o t

I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Barnett on the birth 

! Sunday of a son, Elmer 
I Winston, Jr., weighing 
;ight pounds, 14 ounces.
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-i- Coming Events +

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Livingston of Seminole on the birth 

' Monday of a son. Jay Don, welgh- 
I ing nine pounds, two ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vest on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Linda 

I Anne, weighing eight pounds, 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Tidwell on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing seven pounds, 
15 ounces. f

QUIET DISTURBANCE
Police were called to South Pecos 

Street early Monday to quiet a 
family disturbance._____________

TUESDAY
Pyracantha Garden Club will 

meet at lO a. m. with Mrs. Joe C. 
Smith, 160J West Louisiana Street.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 4 p. m. in the 
school auditorium.

High School Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at I  p. m.

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will meet at 7:30 p. m. in 
Studio A of KCRS.

A vestry meeting 1$ scheduled at 
7:30 pm. in the Parish House of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Board of Education of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
p. m. in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at I p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Von Osin- 
ski, 2004 West Kentucky Street.

Civic Music Club will present 
John Seaglc of San Antonio, bari
tone, in its annual Texas Day pro
gram in the Midland High Schemi 
autditorlum at § p. m.

La.s Camaradas Club will be enter
tained with luncheon and bridge in 
fhe Ranch House. 1:30 p.m., with 
Mrs. John B. Mills and Mrs. Frank
Paup as hostesses.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Lion Tamers Club will meet for a 
covered dish luncheon at I p. m. 
Ir the home of Mrs. C. A. Churchill, 
700 North Pecos Street. Mrs. J. L. 
Daugherty and Mrs. Wayne Blank
enship are co-hostesses.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at t  p. m with Mrs. Louis 
Thomas. Oil West Tennessee Street.

Pertonoiized S«nric«

n ilL E B
BBDSHES

(At APPLETON’S)
BEN APPLETON 

Phont 3209 or 2733-R 
Midlond, Texos

L O C A L  ond LO N G  D IST A N C E  M O V IN G
ODFb.SA 4971 — PHONE — 40« V ini . \ o

FGRD MOVING VANS

DR. BRANDON E. R E A
ANNOUNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring Midlond, Texas

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours: 9 to 6 Phone 1070

Star Study Club will meet at 3 p. 
m. in the home of Mra. R. R. Frants, 
27(X) North Big Spring Street.

North Kementsry Psrent-Teacher 
Associstion's Parent Study Group 
will meet at 9 a. m. with Mra. W. E. 
Crltes, 900 West Storey Street.

Lenten observance in Trinity Epis
copal Church will start with the 
Aih Wednesday service of Holy Com- 
munln, 10 a. m.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. 
W. C. Daniel, BiUldlng T-53g.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet In Mra. C. W. CbanceUor'i 
home with Mrs. J. M. DeArmond as 
co-hoeteas, 3 p. m.

Mrs. E. H. Barron will be hoateas 
and Mrs. Wllmer Stowe of Odessa 
reader for the Play Readers Club. 3 
p. m., in the Barron home, 1909 
West Holloway Street.

Modern Study Club will meet at 
3 p. m. with Mrs. Ivsn Hood, 111 
Ridglea Drive.

Sunday School Officers Council 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. In the First 
Baptist Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church Rill start s t 7:13 
p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet i t  
7;30 p. m. In First Methodist Church.

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will practice, at 7 p. m., 
senior choir at 7:45 p. m.

Choir rehearsal in thC|r'First Bap
tist Church will start a f  9 p. m.,
following prayer meeting.- • • •
THURSDAY

Men’s breakfast and prtyer serv
ice in the First Baptist Church will 
start at 7:15 a. m.

Study Group of West Elementary 
Parent - Teacher Association will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. with Mra. Bill 
CoUyns, 1900 weet Texas Street.

Mrs. J. Guy McMUlisn, 1201 West ' 
Illinois Street, will be hostess st

9:30 s. m. to the Yucca Garden Club.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. with Mra. Sol Bunnell, 
1209 west Kanaaa Street.

Business meeting will follow the 
covered dish luncheon of the Palette 
Club in the club studio, which will 
be open all day for members who 
wish to paint.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will have a called 
mSeUng in the home of Mra. H. L. 
Pyeatt at 3 p. m.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle wUl be hoetaes 
at 3 p. m. to the Needle Craft Club 
in har home, 1506 wast couaga 
straat.

Past Tima sawing Club will meat 
st 3 p. m. with Mrs. PrSston Vast

Msrgia Shumsta Young Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p. m. In 
the home of Nelllvee Clark. 410 
North Loralne Street.

Rainbow Girls will meet st 7 p. m. 
in th t Masonic HsU.

Nu Phi Mu Chapter will meet st 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Denson.

Ex-Students of North Texas State 
CoUaga will be entertained at 7:30 
p. m. in the Midland Officers Club 
building st Midland Airpark.

r • •
FRIDAY

Final program in a series observ
ing s Week of Prayer in the First 
Baptist Church will be held by the 
Woman's Missionary Society s t 10 
s. m.

Ladies Oolf Association will meet 
for luncheon at i p. m. in the Mid
land Country Club house.

DYT Sewing Club will meet at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 
ilM  North Big Spring Street.

Young Adults Sunday School class 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will have a dinner and installation 
of officers at 7 p. m. in ths Schar- 

j bauer Hotel.

I Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at g p. ra. in the American Lc- 

! gion Hail.

Engaged Couple Complimented 
With Party In Durham Home

Honoring ,Jean Lewis and 'ler 
fianee, Robert O. Peter of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Durham were 
hoeta Saturday night in their home, 
1707 Weet Holloway Street, with a

Betty Richards 
Is Tea_Honoree

Betty Richards, «’hose marriage 
to Morris Howell will be an event 
of Thursday, was oompiimented with 
a tea-ahower Friday in the B. M. 
Hays home, 1701 West Kentucky 
Street. Hoeteases were Betty Hays. 
Dortha Relslng, Mrs. William 
Springer, Mrs. Jack H. Brj’an and 
Rosemary Johnson.

Quests were greeted by Miss Hays, 
the honoree and her mother. Mrs. 
E. B. Richards, and the mother of 
the bridegroom-elect. Mrs. Lucille 
HowelL Mrs. Springer was in charge 
of the registry.

Miss Relalrig poured punch and 
was aseisted by the other hostesses 
in lenring refreshments from a table 
covered with a pale blue organdy 
cloth which hung to the floor and 
wMM caught at each comer with a 
cluster of acacia blossoms The 
yellow color of the acacia «’as re
flected In the centerpiece of )onquils.

Callers who presented gifts to the I 
bride>-elect were Franclne Jackson. 
Lavella Tuggle. Mina Pruitt, Phyl
lis Oifford, June Higdon. Mary Dav
is, Patsy Cline, Rita Livingston.

I Mrs. Curtis Hicks, Mrs. Oerome 
lOrayum, Mrs. A. R. Snider. Mrs. 
¡H. E. Skipper, lirs. A. F. McKee.
I Mrs. T. C. Miles. Mrs. M. B. Arick.
I Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs. H. A. Corder, 
j Mrs. Willis Brunson. Mrs. Billy Ches- 
ney, Mrs. C. J. Watts. Mrs. L. Hall, 
Mrs. James N. Ho«’ell, Wanda Oood- 
Bon, Mrs. J. W. Oregston. Mrs. Leo. 
Baldridge, Mrs. L. H. Chlvers, Mrs. 
Mack Richards, Mrs. Fred Jones and 
Mrs. J. Carl Ward. »

Junior Music Club 
Has Former Member i 
As Meeting Guest I

j cocktail party which preceded the 
dance at the Midland Country Club 
to «’hlch most of the guests went 
later.

TThe engagement of Mt«m Lev.is 
and Peter «as announced on 'he 
weekend, with their plans for an 
April 2 wedding. The bride-elect is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Le«'is. Peter was a weekend visitor 
in Midland.

Central decorative feature in the 
Durham home was the maniel. 
which had an arrangement -jf 
white stock and candles. On the 
large mirror above was written he 
bridal rhyme, "Something old, some
thing new, something borrowed, 
something blue.” The hosts pre
sented the couple a gift of china 
in the bride’s chosen pattern.

The guest list included the hon
orées and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Walmsley. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tar- 
water, Mr. and Mrs. Prank B. Es
sex, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Bschber- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Throckmorton, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Craig of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. John DeFord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford.

Bridge Played At 
109 Tables During 
Garden Club Party

Bridge games at 109 tables, which 
filled the Crj’stal Ballroom and the 
mezzanine floor of the Scharbauer ; 
Hotel Saturday afternoon, were in I 
progress during the benefit party 
staged by the Midland Garden Club.

The club sponsored the party as a 
benefit for its projects of the j’ear. 
park improvement and contribution 
to a fund for a garden center in the ! 
city. Mis. J. C. Smith, president, 
ttas assisted by the presidents of 
other garden club« in Midland ns 
hostesses.

Awards were contributed by Mid
land merchants, and an attractive 
arrangement of .snapdragons on a 
table in the mezaanine was pre
sented by Buddy's Flower Shop.

Mrs. Smith expressed appreciation 
to the cooperating merchants and 
to club members and others who 
helped make the benefit a success.

Tickets On Sale In 
Civic Music Club 
For Texas Concert

Tickqts for the Civic Music (Hub's 
annual Texas Day concert, which 
will be presented at I  p. m. Tues
day In the High School auditorium 
with John Seegle, beritbne. aa so
loist. are on sale now by members 
of the club or may be obtained at 
the door.

Seagle, instructor in the voice 
department of Trinity University at 
San Antonio, «'aa choaen aa th e  
Texas artist for this year’s open I 
program at the meeting data near- { 
est Texas Independence Day. Each ' 
year the club features a musician 
residing in Texas, or the works of 
a. Texas composer.

Mrs. Hermann Williams, club 
president, the other officers a n d  
members are cooperating with ticket 
sales.

TEXAS WILL GET 
6« NEW DOCTORS

FORT WORTH—(iiV-SUty-elght 
new out-of-state doctors have ap
proval to practice in Texas.

Applications of the M for Texas 
licenses were approved Sunday in 
a meeting here of the Texas Board 
of Medical examiners. Two others 
were denied.

D/. Burrows To Bo 
Speaker For A A U W

Dr. Charles N. Burrows, inatruetee 
in the sodology department of 

Trinity Untrersicy. San Antonio, 
«ill be the speaker for the Americaa 
As8oclaU(n of Dnlvantty Women at 
a lunchacm in the CTrystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer Saturday gt I 
pm. -m

Members are reminded that reser
vations or cancellations must be 
made by noon Thursday by notify. 
Ing Mrs. Frank Faup, telephone 
number >33-W.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
SUMMEB VACATIONS 

AT HOMl OB ABROAD 
TOUB8  AND CBUI8E8 

8TKAM8HXF - AIB 
To assure accommodations. It is 
Urgent that reservations are 
made aa soon aa possible. Call 
Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

t

llS 8«. LMalas—n»7

i

Otasr emcM la Laagvlew.
OaUas

J I M  K M I K \  VI I C o

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CARS

MIDLAND TIDE CO.
129 N Main Pbene 199

A former student of the Watson 
School of Music who no«’ lives in 
Abilene was a guest of the Mom-.'nt 
Musical Junior Music Club, which 
is made up of student| in the school, 
at Its Saturday morning meeting In 
the Watson Studio. 'The visitor is 
Zanie Bryant, who was a guest of

Diane Perkins and John Charles His Sixth Birthday
Godwin received birthday greetings /

Jimmy Patterson Is 
Host At Party On

BB Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
for luncheon in the Midland Coun- j 
try Club at 12 noon, with Mrs. O. E. 
Mershon as hostess, then go to th e ' 
home of Mrs. Mershon, 20> South 

' Marlenfield Street, for a program.

World Day of Prayer «111 be ob- 
served by the. Midland CTouncU of 

I Church Women with a meeting at 
I p. m. in the First Methodist 
CHiurch.

0 0 0

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour in the Chil

dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will begin at 10:30 a. m.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet for luncheon 

, at 1 p. m. in the Crystal Ballroom 
! of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

from tha other club members. 
Wanda Lou Moore presided, and 
Jan Houck and Robert Gray were 
in charge of the attendance cards.

Allen McCree was leader of tl'.c 
program which Included a piano 
solo, “The Clown.” by Jimmy Maali- 
bum; an accordion and viola duet. ' 
"Whispering Hope,” by Barry’ Mc- 
Oo«’an and Ned Watson; a bio- ! 
graphical sketch of Johann Strau.s.« ' 
by Judy Cole, and a solo. "Flight of 
the Bumblebee,” by Carolyn Gray. '

Other members «’ho received gold 
stars for a n sw er^  roll call with . 
musical terms w^re Dineva Merrell, 
Janelle Cloninger, Marian Mc- 
Oowan, Trudy Syrmes. Linda BrelCi, 
Robinette Curry’, Patricia Wilkerson, 
Roger Walker. Patty Chambers, Ed
dy; Eubanks, Juanda Bradshaw, Jan 
Houk.

Barbara Timmons. Hope Russell. 
Cymthla Dupuy, Wanda Steele, 
Catherine Barnes. Loraine Carlson, 
Louise Ervin, Marjorie Walker, 
C h a r l e s  Fredegrlll, Gwendolyn 
Campbell, Martha Nell Chastain and 
Katrina Shelburne.

Jimmy Patterson was honored on 
hi* sixth birthday Saturday with a 
party in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat R. Patterson. The 
children enjoyed games and refresn- 
ments. and had their pictures taken.

Pre.sent were Donna Kay and Billy 
(^Ivin. Lloyd Marshall. Jerry Don 
Phemster. Joanna Patterson. Mury 
Ruth Morris. Robbie Robinson, 
Harry’ Miller, Jr., Mrs. Tommy Mar
tin and Ronnie. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Price, Mrs. Wilbur Click and Ray
mond and Dale.

The honoree received gifts from 
the gue.st.s. and also from his grand
mother, Mrs. J. E. Terry of BI3 
Spring.

BOOTS $40.00 op
• Beat Ma»erlals 

0  WerkBsanship
•  Goaraataeg 

T« Fit
• Fancy BoeU, 

Any Design
R t ^ i r i n f

Nt«9ly Dsng

Ramirez IROS, 
loot Shop

497 North Mineóla

Look Al Yonr 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .

»h
Bring jrour car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your ear in A-1 condition.
We have all the Modem Equip
ment to do any type job. no . 
matter how large or small.

FOR THE REST IN SERVICE 
lY  EVERY STANDARD, 

bring your cor fo

C D B T I S  
POMTIAC (»1.

2600 W. Woll Ph. 1988

Gat ON Hn  riftt tfKk to TRAVa PLEASURE!

R ID I THE

TexaA C a fli
to

NEW YORK

MAN SUFFERS EAR 
INJURY WHEN STRUCK

James S. Jones of Midland suf
fered lacerations of the left ear 
about 2 a. m. Monday when hit by 
an unknown and unseen assailant 
at a Midland cafe. He was given 
treatment at a Midland hospital and 
released.

la av a  M idiunI 1:45 A.M. 
ONI-WAY COACH FAII
to U. lew»« to N*« T»r4

*242* »49«

T IX A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  RY .

Boys Will Present 
Program In Studio

Boys of the Watson School of 
Music will present a program in the 
studio. 210 West Ohio Street, at 3 
pm.. Sunday, as a courtesy for their 
mothers and fathers.

Pupils of Miss Lydle Watson and 
Ned Watson will appear on the 
varied musical program.

it's a car with a gay, carefree air  

that-s fun to drive every  season of the y e a r - . .

i

A B U S E
There is hordly a worn-out cor in this country thot has re
ceived half the abuse that the overage person gives his 
stomach.

It is not only misused by improper eotir»g, but if 
something goes wrong/with the heart, liver, kidneys, 
lungs, etc , drugs of various kinds and quantities arc 
put into the innocent stomoch, and it hos to suffer. 

Let U i Explein Hew
C H I R O P R A C T I C

~ corrects the ceuse of diseose without the use of drugs.
Our Health Service W ill Please Yoi.. 

CO N SU LTA T IO N  FREE!
Complete Spinal Analysis . . . Nturocolometer 
Service . . . Nervous ond Chronic Disorders . . . 
Latest Scientific Technique.

A sk  our •patients: It is not true to soy ^'We did everything 
possible,"" unless Chiroproctic wos included.
Pfieiie for en oppointment. Iring your heeMi trouMes te

BRADY Chiropractic
Neurocolemeter 

407 West lUiMis

C L I N I C
X-Roy

Rhone 1256

SAK ANTONIO
2 '/ , HRS. S17.10

EL PASO
W t HRS. S1S.25
A«k about RaU-far« Faai- Oy naa. Pam quota« 
don't meluda tax. CiOl 
Midland 9M.

Phene 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT CO.

Repiece thot eld worn out 
covering with new 

SLIP COVERS!

403 E u l Floridi

Your Roft luy!

Transil-IGx
Concrete

Idaattftenlly •Uxei 
•Na Fm . Main ar Ba«N« 
•̂ Om Mr «nay pnyaaet etaa.

JUOT 8BB OB CALL

mDLAND
CONCBETECO.

ChMfe ■artaa. Ugx.
«es 8. K FTMt 00mm U ll

Snug and warm in bad weather

M APS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

UF-TO-DATB Oeeaty Oen«riilp aai Bagl«aai
RtprotonHng Rlnohoit Oil Ntwn Co.— Oil Ropertn

L. T. BOYNTON—BddM T. MaCHatle BaAMiet 
Mel SOitaBi, Tessa B
■y  ■ ■ .. ............................... —

lUT

the J é a n s lm r
The Jeepster is as informal as a sport coat, and twice ' 
as much fun to be in. Your first ride in tfaie daring 
new car will set you to making plans. The sleek, racy* 
appearance cloaks a chaaais that*s engineered to ride 
lower and safer. "The Jeepster*s low weight and the 
mighty "Jeep* engine, with overdrive, will give you 
great gas mileage. Perhaps yon have noticed people 
driving the Jeepster . . .  they all seem to be smiling 
Come in . . .  see the Jeepster and learn their secret*

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O A A P A N Y
Tem Nipp, Mgr.

CortMr loird end Miuouri Phene 2435
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Building Committee To Report 
^At Woman's Club Open Meeting

Findings of a committee appoint
ed last month to Investigate the 
possibilities for a Woman's Club 
Building in Midland will be re
ported to menhers of the Midland 
Woman's Club and other Interested 
women of the city at an open meet
ing in the City-County Auditorium 
at 2 p. m. Thursday.

Mrs. W. G. E:pley. president of the 
Woman's Club, announced the 
meeting after the committee mem
bers advised her they have a report 
to make. The Woman’s Club, before 
adopting a change of name this 
month, was known as the City- 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Members of the 17 clubs 
which make up the federation are 
leaders In the movement for a 
building to serve alf women’s clubs 
of the city.
Mias Taylor Chairman

Fannie Bess Taylor Is chairman 
and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge co- 
chairman of the conunittee which 
was appointed at a federation board 
meeting on January 27 to make a 

•survey of possible locations for the 
building and check on poMiblr types 
of building and comparative costs. 
Others on the committee are Mrs. 

, N. A. Lancaster and Mrs. O. M. 
W Luton.

Women’s organizations of Mid
land have felt for several years an 
increasing need for a club building,

Rankin News
RANKIN—J. W. Robbins has re

turned to his home here from a 
San Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Price had 
as their guests recently Mrs. Price's 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Gamer, and 
sister and brother, Wanda Dean and 
John of Lubbock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains left Thurs
day to spend the weekend with her 
.son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schultz. In Artesia N. M.

The Rankin Rebekah Lodge had a 
.vx:ial meeting and "Penny Supper " 
in the lodge hall Monday night.

Texon members'of the lodge pre- 
.sented a skit, "No Back Seat For 
Grandma.** Mrs. Doris Adams gave 
two readings and a ladles’ trio sang 
a group of western songs, accom
panied by J. J. Adams on the guitar.

and recent growth of the city has 
made the need more evident as the 
number of clube has grown faster 
than the number of available public 
meeting rooms. Membership in 
many organizations has increased 
so that meeting in homes is not 
feasible.
Centribotions Made

Plans for a building took more 
definite form when the federation 
adopted it as a project for th e  
year and various clubs started mak
ing contributions to a building 
fund. Organizations not in the fed
eration indicated their interest in 
the plan until there now are 22 
clubs which have made or sched
uled definite contributions to the 
fund.

Because of widespread interest in 
the plans, Mrs. E^ley said, the meet
ing Thursday afternoon is sched
uled in the Clty-Ck)unty Auditorium, 
where seats will be available for a 
large number.

Crane News
CRANE- J. L. Goble, Tiny Karp, 

N. L. Crownover and son. Noms, 
made a fishing trip to Lake Walk 
near Del Rio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryan of Gar-

Library Is Given 
18 Memorial Books 
During Past Week

Gifts to the Memorial Bo6k Sec
tion of the Midland County Lib
rary the past week totaled 18. Mrs. 
Lucille Carroll, librarian, announced 
Saturday. The number of memorial 
b o o k s  has been Increasing this 
month, due to the emphasis placed 
by the Woman’s Wednesday Chib on 
February as Memorial Book Month.

ThC'list for the past week Includes 
the following gifts:

The Taste of Angels.” a history 
of art collecting from Rameses to 
Napoleon by Francis H. Taylor, giv
en by Mrs. Thomas R  Wilson in 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Heatley.

’The AltemaUve to Ihitillty” by 
Dr. Elton Trueblood, given by Mrs. 
R. L. Miller in memory of Frank L. 
Miller. . ‘

’T h e  Mission and Message of 
Jesus,” Henry, D. Major, given by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge in 
memory of Mrs. H. T. Hodge.

’T h e  Manhood of the Master.” 
Harry Emerson Fosdick .given by 
Bertie Sexton in memory of her 
brother, J. C. Sexton.

Blessed Among Women,” Arnold 
Michale, given by Mrs. MoUle Mc
Cormick in memory of her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Vest.
Other Books

“Western Words.” a dictionary of 
the range, cow camp and trail by 
Ramon P. Adams, given by Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant in memory of her 
father, W. F. McCormick.

"In His Steps,” Charles M. Shel
don, given by Belmont Bible Class 
in memory of Mrs. W. L. Fickett 
and Mrs. Florence Richardson, for- | 
mer teachers of the class. i

“Grandma Moses, American Prim- i 
itlve,” 40 paintings with com
ments and Grandma Moses’ auto- | 
biograph}’, given by Mrs. Joseph A.

Across The Nation
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Pi Beta Phi Group 
To Meet Wednesdoy

A luncheon-meeting of Pi Beta 
Phi Alumna will be held at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday In the Ranch House, 
Mrs. Donald Oliver, president, an
nounced Monday.

The unit was formed several 
weeks ago and organization will be 
polected ab the Wednesday meet
ing. All PI Beta Phi monbers in 
Midland and vicinity are invited to 
a t ^ d .

Reservi 
Mrs
Tuesday.

Socicd Situations
STTVAnwi: You meet a 

who have their children with (hea.
WRONG WAT: Talk exetualvaly 

to the parents.
RIGHT WAT: Talk to the chil

dren as well as to their parents.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

atioQs may be made with 
Oliver at teleidsone 165. by j

> In .
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d e w o r e  C o u g h s
From Comaien CeMs 

ThotHANOON
CreoBulsioa relieves prompdv bccsose 
ii goes right to the scat of thé trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ ladoi 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to seM you a bottle of Creomulsioa 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly alla>a the cough 
or s-ou are to have sour money back.

CREOMULSION
fc-Co— hs C^“St Colds. Brofichirt*

BASDf SUPPLY CO.
For An Kinds of

Yard aad Gardra 
SngpBis

o Btrmudo GroM Se«d
(Extra Foncy)

•  Whit* Dutch Clovor 
o Blue Gross
o Gordon ond Flower Seeds 

of All Kindi
o Spoding Forks o Hoos 
o Rokes o Shortls o Edgors 
o ond mony other Homs 

too numerous to mention

'it«-'-.

.......I »....-¿a, ..ii ivca »./ro&s i:> ou Uie scene o.i i.ie joo wuh emergency relief for victuns and
supplie.s. food and assistance to rescuers. Last year the Red Cross su;ted in 303 disaster operations—almost 
one a day. It now is doing tremendous work In the blizzard-stricken areas of the West. The annual Red 
Cross finance campaign opens Tuesday in Midland and across the nation. The goal here is $13,000. T.ie

national goal is $60,000,000.

den City and Mr. and Mrs. Edward,
Bryan of Big Lake were recent, Seymour in memory of her mother 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. : Eliza Jane Fusselman.

PINEAPPLE

Upside Down Cakes 
Bum Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Covered with Tenderfreth 

Cocoanat

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

• t  your Food Stort.

H. F. Wobtter's

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Texos

Jack Newland for a birthday din
ner in honor of Mr. Bryan.

'Tuesday was the birthday anni- 
veragry of Cliff Newland and Mrs. 
Newland served a special dinner for 
him and their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Newland and Mr. knd 
Mrs. O. F. Blank and daughter Sue. 
of Odessa.

Mrs. J. D. Bonner is in Sherman ! 
at the bedside of her brother O. W. 
Hestand who is seriously 111. Mrs. 
Bonner was called to Sherman two 
weeks ago at the death of another j 
brother. Buck Hestand, also of 
Sherman.

Mrs. Walter Fort and Mrs. Nellie 
Hemmington of Hobbs. N. M., sisters 
of Mrs. Doran E. Nunn, were recent 
vLsitors in the Nunn home.

“Abingdon Bible CommenUry," 
edited by F. C. Eiselen, given by 
C. A. and H. L. McClintlc in mem
ory of WUla Kate and George T. 
McClintlc.

“American Pewter,” John B. Ker- 
foot, given by Mrs. C. A. McClintlc 
in memory of Mrs. A. Harry Ander
son.
Barrie Plays

“Plays of James M. Barrie.” given 
by Mrs. Andrew Pasken in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott.

“Leaves of Gold.” an anthology of 
prayers given by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rettig and Mrs. Andrew Pasken in 
memory of Mrs. W. L. Breyfogle.

"400 Years of a DoctcM’ s Life,” ex
cerpts from the autobiographies of 
prominent physicians of the past 400

Mrs. Kathryn 
daughter of Mrs. Glad Lewis, was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower In the home of Mrs. K. P. 
Looney recently. Hostesses were 
Mrs. G. M. Smith. Mrs. Sue Shanor, 
Mrs. Gooch, and Mrs. Browne, 

i Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Harrold were 
! visitors in San Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Birdsong and 
I children. Carol Jean and Gary Mac, 
I visited San Angelo and Sweetwater 
I last week.

Rita Ann Ward celebrated her 
ninth birthday «ith a party at the 

.Community hall recently. Refresh
ments were served to Nancy Wil
moth. Ginger Maxwell, Etta Mae 
MUier, Ray Nell Tooke, J. F. Hen
derson and Anna Ruth Gibson, and 
the honoree, Rita Ann.

Mrs. M. G. Damron and daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Landham, were visitors 
in Ozona last week.

Mrs. R. B. Boothe and Mrs. Clar
ence Key drove to Pampa recently 
taking with them Miss Rose Wade 
and Horace Wade, aunt and uncle 
of Mrs. Boothe.

Lewis Brovles ' «üted by George Rosen, was

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. Thelma Min- 

nick and Mrs. Walt Fernald of 
Iraan, were McCamey visitors Fri
day.

H. E. Stoker, superintendent of 
McCamey public schools, left Thurs
day for Dellas where he will go by 
train to St. Louis to attend the Na
tional Educators Association meet.

Coach Wesley Ply, Miss Wanda 
Duncan and Miss Pat Peadon left 
Friday for Fort Worth. Coach Ply 
will visit with his daughter and 
wife and Miss Duncan and Miss 
Peadon will visit Miss Peadon’s 
aunt, Mrs. Pred Meredith.

Guests in the T. A. Spalding home 
this weekend arc Mrs. Spaldings 
sisters, Mrs. Roger Frank. Cor-

S t a n t o n  N e w s
STANTON—Audrey Louder, noble cently for Mi-ssouri, where he ha.s

grand, presided at the recent formal 
initiation services of Stanton Re
bekah Lodge No. 287 at the lOOF 
hall. Initiated into the ortier were 
Lila Flanagan. Cora Vaughn and 
Dail Morgan. Those elected to re
ceive the Rebekah Degree were Liz
zie Smith and Minnie Lee Wilbarr.s. 
Refreshments were served to Ruby 
Bums, Melba Brewer. Namoi Yell, 
Frances Butcher. Lillian Coggins.

purchased a farm after selling his 
place here last Pall. Mrs. Higgms 
and two children will remam here 
until school is out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robnett and 
family have moved into the Moms 
Zimmerman home. Mrs. Zimmerman 
moved last week to Monahans after 
locating a house there. Her daugh
ter, Sue Jane, will remain here until

Georgia Gray. Pearl Payton. Dail [ school is out.
Morgan, Joana Webb. Mildred Has- ■ T w o new geophysical crews mov-

glven by Mrs. Quincy Belle Snow in who celebrated his 84th birthday

pus Chrlstl, Mrs. John Plnnell. Blr- Sne^. Margie Clardy^ Syble Bick-
mingham, Ala., and Mrs. J. H. Dun- ' .......................
can, Shrevepf^t, La. They al->o are 
visiting their father, C. W. Moores,

tings, Dail Baker. Obera Angle, Pau- ed their headquarters here la.st 
line Graves, Loretta McReyonlds. ! week and will operate out of here 
Vera McCoy. Virgle Johnson. Bell i lor a few months.

memory of Dr. William E. Ryan.
“Wildwood Wisdom,” Ellsworth 

Jaeger, was given by Qunlcy Belle 
Penstermaker in memory of her 
father. Dr. William E. Ryan.

A History of the Colt Revolver.’

Friday. Mr. Moores makes his home 
with Mrs. Spalding.

Mrs. R. A. Webb of Pampa was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Donovan recently.

Johnny Hurst of Rankin was a

ley, Zlllia Angle, Leta Shankle, Alice j 
Angle. Herbert Shipp, Jes.s Angle, \ 
Lila Flanagan. Cora Vaughn, Ola i 
Clements, Evarene Christopher, An
na McReynolds, Edna Davidson, Let- 
tie Fleming, Syble Deavenport, A. C. 
Fleming, Charley Christopher and 
Pearl Laird.

R. S. Higgins. Sr., departed re-

L o n { - ln lin ;  R eliel fo r 
Itchy Skin I r r i t i t io i

Hcrc i  a hp! So many people depend on 
Kfsinol Ointment to relieve smarting 
Itch of dry eciema, chafing, common rash. 
It mnst be good. At ail druggists. The 
cost is small—relief is great. Try it I

PUBLIC
AUCTION

March L 1949
. AT 2 P.M.

/

The Trustees of the First Methodist Church 

will sell for cosh to highest bidder the rusi- 

dence at 301 N. Baird; houie to be moved 

wjthin 60 days after purchase. House open 

for inspection during week doys. Contains 6 

rooms, both (new fixtures), den. Venetion 

blinds, carpet, in two rooms.

Charles T. Haven, was given by Bill McCamey visitor Tuesday.
and Charles Ryan in memory of 
their father. Dr. William E. Ryan.

"The Oxford Book of Christian 
Verse.” and “Painting for Enjoy
ment,” Lee Blanch, given by Mrs. 
N. O. McKee in memory of her 
daughter, Frances Mary McKee 
Hart.

For Expert
IN C O M E  T A X  

and BOOKKEEPING  
SERVICE

Phone 3718 W or 1795-R

N O T I C E
A.ssociatfon of Petroleum Geologists Convention 
St Louis. Mo. Direct plane fnjoi Midland to St. 
Louis March 13. Returning March 17.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW.

Dr. B. E. Rea Opens 
Optométrie Offices

The opening here of optométrie 
offices by Brandon E. Ro», O. D.. i 
was announced Monday. The new 
office Ls located at 210 North Big 
Spring Street, and offers all services 
of the profession Including visual 

I training.
Dr. Rea received his degree from 

; Northern Illinois College of Op- 
i tometry In Chicago, and has since 
! been on the staff. He organized 
I the alumni association and worked 
i as co-editor of Its publication.
I A charter member of the Under- I  graduate Council on Ethics at the 
college, he .served as Its first pres
ident for two terms. He is also 
a member of the Tomb and Key 
honorary scholastic fraternity and 
of Omega Epsilon Phi.

Dr. Rea served with the Army 
four years, two of which were spent 
overseas. He was discharged early 
in 1946 with the rank of captain.

Ray Phillips and Mr. and M r s 
Thurman Windham and son were 
recent visitors in Whitesboro and 
Dennison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
son, Keru^y, were San Angelo visi
tors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Noel and chU- 
dren visited Midland last week.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and son Kenny 
are visiting friends and relatives 
In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stice and chil
dren were in Sheffield recently 

i visiting Mr.s. Slice’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Merck a n d  
daughter, Mary Lee, were in So
nora recently visiting fnends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sandel were 
in San Angelo last week where Mrs. 
Sandel had a medical check-up.

Mrs. Lloj'd McKinney has re
turned from a visit in the home of 
her parents, and Mrs. A. A. 
Elmore, of Blum. She also visited 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McKinney 
have returned to Mineral Wells af
ter a months visit In the home of 
their sons, Robert and Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Rice are the 
parents of a daughter born in a 
San Angelo hospital. She weighed 
six pounds and 10 ounces and has 
been named Leslie Cherjl.

Mrs. Minnie Beebe of Amarillo,

\

Drive it and learn why

the Carthats
103 ways

The new optométrie office houses ^

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL'S 118 S. Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

RICHARDSON'S NlTRSERY
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens -and Ornamen
tal Conifers Also Elm, Mimoso, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll M r Richordson for Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Nursery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner ond Oporoter 

1506 S. Colorade' Phone 520

the finest In equipment for the care 
of the visual functions.

Mrs. Rea, who received her degree 
from Lake Forest College, has done 
graduate work In the Medlll School 
of Journalism, Northwestern Uni
versity. She resigned February 1 
as editor of the Montclare-Leyden 
Herald, a Chicago community news
paper, having held the editorship 
for five years.

A l c o h o l ic s
N O N Y M O U S

Closed Meetings. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting. Sot. Night

'PhoM 9S63
115 S. BalM St. P. O. Bex 536

Ing In the Rice home for a month. 
She returned home Thursday.

Jack Harry Dlbrell, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dibrell of’ Mc
Camey. and recent graduatq of 
Texas A&M College, has jolne^the 
U. S. Army. He departed Thursday 
for Camp Chaffee, Ark., where he 
wiU be stationed.

Robert Laurence Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Mc
Camey, has been named night tele
graph editor of the Daily Texan, 
University of Texas student news
paper. He is a journalism student 
there.

Powell Washaleria
SOFT WATER 
Hot ond Cold 

Wet Wosh o Rough Dry
HOURS:

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Open ’til 8 pju. 
Open 8 a.m. Daily 

TBea.-Thon. Open ’til 8 pja. 
Cleae 8 pjn. Saturdays.

505 5. Roird Phono 3793

'49 Models
Will m at parts, accessortea 

—R apalr Shop—
Good Scooters For S alt

Toyior Mochino Works
Aiitburtzed Dealer 

412 O rary  L a s t  ODESSA Ph. 5423 
So. Saae HouatoD St. to  Drury Lana

Announcing
"<?OOD NEWS" — The Fother Aull Foundation Treotment is now ovailoblo 
In Midlond for those suffering from painfulsmusms, h a y  F E Y E B  u d  o u p p l i n g  a b t b b i t i s
These are the same non-operative treatments which hove been so successful 
in his Clinics In New AAexico, Arizona ond California. This department is 
dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these painful offlictions. 
Come in arxi investigate. ^

YOU W ILL BE GLAD YOU DIDscon CLIN IC
Rhone 305 1300 W. Weil Midlond, Toxot

Behind the wheel of a Frazer you suddenly realize you see much 
better, drive much easier. All other cars become old-fashioned.

Discover the balanced car. The Frazer has amazing new distribu
tion of mass and load. Its inner-spring front shocks and triple-control 
steering are basic and major improvements in engineering.

The differences of the Frazer begin with “years ahead” driving ease, 
riding comfort and luxury. You have air-conditioned coolness or 
warmth. You have the widest choice of colors and fabrics ever avail
able in any car plus the unbeatable combination of performance and 
economy which only the Frazer’s high combression engine can give.

You have a u'hole world of differences to^discover in the PYazer— 
See it at your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer’s—today!

F/M Z M
f o r  1/ l o s e  w / i o  w a n t  t / i e f i n e s t

R t ir !  H u r l  Htarl U/cSSA,UJiy^trt^ Evtry Snndi)r...sami tima...aima stitioaf

By sending your 
CLOTHES io

MASTER
CLEANERS

il's easy lo keep ''fil"
vMi our fobric-daop 
clMRing ond ttoy-piif 

pros*.

L I

îhe FhA/i R Msnhattsn
T h * r v  i , i  O f  FWi i i  >w k u N

D rive  one  to d a y  —  a n d  you 'll drive it a w a y

NOBLE HOLT MOTOR CO., I  U> So. Baird, Midland, Toxot
Eay PuumI M«t«r C*. 

Albany To m

Stnunoas Matar Caw
Anaon. Teaaa

¿aiilnsar. Taxas

Mabla BMt Matar Ca. 
ñ c  LAka. Tazaa

Marria Claatan Matar Ca. 
Blc Mprinc. Taxas

Bob C hapaua Matar Ca. 
Brady. Ttxas

r. B. BaAalah Matar Ca.
Colsanan. TaxM

Bacgard-Bardla Motar Ca
Colorado City. Texaa

B A B  Matar Ca. 
Comanebt. Taxas

Pries Matar Ceauwar 
■dan. Taxas

Oaa. Whtta Matar Ca.̂  
OoldtbwaMa, T a w

fnria Matar C sip say
Hamlin. Texaa

KanaH Matar Ca. 
Konatt. Taxas

O A D Ca.

Ca.

Pallar Statar Ca. 
a  Aagsls, Taxas

.4 ■
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"D on 't Worry, I  Don't Start Things I  Can't Finish!"

Xvcxilncs (except Seturdey end Sundey momlnc 
331 North Mein : : Midland, Texea

JA M B  M. A U J8 0 N . MPubUsber
B teeed  m  cecood-claM matter at the post office at Midland. Texas, 

under the Act of March SO, 1870.
IM Prise Advarfiring Rates

----- •  M Display advtrtlainc rates os
mx Month« ATI appUcatloa Clasatfled rate le

per word; minimum charge, 36a 
Local readara. 30e per Una

Any erroneous reflection upon the character. - standing or raputatioo 
M any pereon. Arm or corporation which may occur in the oolumns 
t f  The Reportar>Teiep«m will be fladly corrected upon beinf brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not ra^wnsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
Which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 
brought te his attention, and to no ease does the publisher hold himsslt 
Uable tor damages further than the amount received by him (or actual 
9 aoe covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use (or republloatloo 
at aU the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Thine 6wn friend, and thy father’s friend, for
sake not; neither go into thy brother’s house in the 
day of thy calamity: for better is a neighbour that is 
near than a brother far off.—Proverbs 27:10.

A n  Interesting Excursion
The journey of the Administration’s labor and anti

inflation bills through Congress promises to be an interest
ing excursion. And by the time the trip is over we should 
know a lot more about how willing the Democratic ma
jority is to meet organized labor’s "demands.”

Truman and many of the present Democratic mem
bers campaigned last j-ear on promises to repeal the Taft- 
Hartley Law and take strong measures against threatening 
inflation. Labor was all for these promises. No sooner 
were the votes counted than some of labor’s head men be
gan spelling out for the victorious Democrats just how they
wanted these promises fulfilled.

*  *  *

They w’anted Taft-Hartley repealed immediately. 
They wanted the Wagner Act revived at the same time, 
with discussion of possible amendments later. So Admin
istration leaders in Congress introduced a new labor re
lations bill which repealed Taft-Hartley and re-enacted 
the Wagner Act with a few amendments, some of which 
were less restrictive on labor than the old law.

But a break in the Democratic ranks developed over 
[the absence of anv presidential powers in national emer
gency strikes under the new bill. Now even Senator 
Thomas of Utah, the bill’s sponsor, has conceded that some 
Taft-Hartley provisions will remain in effect in the final 
bill.

The Administration’s anti-inflation program also .stays 
I pretty close to some ♦‘demands” of union spokesmen. Soon 
after Truman’s election, President Philip Murray of the 
CIO announced that he was for immediate and permanent 

[price controls, allocation and rationing of scarce materials 
and commodities, an excess profits tax, and government 
entry into the steel business if private indu.stry failed to 
adopt an "all-out program of plant expansion.”

But the prevailing sentiment in Congress today seems 
I to be against rushing a series of new controls and regula
tions into law. The guardians of the public purse are cool 
toward the request for higher taxes. Generally the legisla
tors appear to agree with the Chief Executive, who told 
them in his January report that "the State of the Union is 

[good.”
We imagine the congressional trend toward modera- 

Ition and deliberation will be generally approved. The 
question of what and how much new government control 
is to be imposed on labor, business and the public needs 

Jeareful consideration. The Administration proposals of 
(those controls came te Capitol Hill with a good deal of 
Ipolitics and promLses aboard. Congress will be doing the 
(country a favor if it will discount .some of this excess bag- 
Igage and consider the proposals on their social and eco- 
Inomic merits.
'Jtt C M /  Is New 
|Rubb«r Discovery'

Announcement of the General 
Ire and Rubber Company’s new 

roiMier rubber, "Jet C. M..” waa 
le a t the recent annual company 

kies conference in Dallas and at- 
by W. Goodrich Hejl, Gen- 

Tlre distributor here.
Be said motorists soon will receive 
mlleete dividend as a result of 

se new type rubber.
Developed by General's research 

iboratory under direction of Dr. G.
Sermrt, one of the foremost syn- 

rubber experts, the ‘Jet C. 
rubber is not based on ‘cold’

I t  Is the result of a combl- 
iüon of research and development 

toward the reinforcement 
toufbenlnc of rubber, and the 

itillntlon of a new compounding 
Iple, Hejl said. He termed it 

f M  great advancement in sjrn- 
3etlo rubber.

DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROüND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pear.son .says: Nobody can dislike Gen. Harry 
Vaughan; but few people can respect him; Vaughan 
would be innocuous if he didn’t thrown monkey 
wrenches into government machinery.

WASHINGTON—Quite a few peo-4-
ple have written or wired me ask- I Vaughan his seat at the right hand 
ing what manner of man 1s the of the President, his medals, his

Texas Boasts First 
Woman Naval Officer 
In European Service

WASHINGTOK* — Texas had 
something new to brag about Mon
day.

Lt. Margaret E. Carver on Bon
ham, Texas, is the first woman of
ficer of the U. 8 . Navy to serve in 
continental Europe.

She is personnel officer of Navy 
Air Transport Squadron Eight, one 
of two Navy squadrons operating in 
the Berlin airlift. She is stationed 
at Frankfurt.

She is a native of Savoy, Texas, 
a graduate of North Texas State 
College at Denton and was teach
ing high school at Abernathy, Texas, 
when she enlisted in the Waves in 
1943.

Advertise or Be Forgotten
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famous General Harry Vaughan in 
a-hose defense President Truman 
hurled the abbreviation for an un
printable name last week.

The answer is that Vaughan is a 
roly - poly, easygoing, sometimes 
blustery sort of person, who is very 
difficult to dislike, even if you don’t 
appréciate*Nk^ particular brand of 
humor—whicITvthe President does. 
In fact, it is largely because of 
Vaughan’s role as court Jester plus 
his shaggy-dog loyalty, th a t th e  
President has him around.

Vaughan's humor, which has tak
en the form of turning a pig loose 
in the office of J. Edgar Hoover 
and of berating his boss with bar- 
rack-room language for playing the 
wrong card at poker, is usually dif
ficult to print.

Milder examples of Vaughanian 
wit Include:

"The cockroaches in Gallinger 
Hospital should have service stripes, 
because they’ve been there since 
the civil war.’’ . . . And apropos of 
efforts to settle strikes: "The na
tion’s going to Hell in a hand- 
basket.’’ . . . Regarding seasickness 
en route to Bermuda: “I feel fine. 
What the Hell. It tasted Just as good 
coming up as it did going down.” 

Nobody can blame the Presi
dent for wanting a little relaxation 
—and if he enjoys the tjT?« of hu
mor dished out by Harry Vaughan, 
then that gentleman may serve a 
useful purpose and might be im
mune from newspaper comment. 
However, since he also plays a part 
in influencing our foreign relations, 
and since some 1,600,(X)0 American 
boys in the armed forces must sa
lute the uniform of a major general, 
then It should be within the bounds 
of fair comment to scrutinize more 
closely Vaughan earlier experience 
and present career.
Vaughan In Australia 

Five years before Harry Tnunan 
became vice president, Harry 
Vaughan was a Missouri manufac
turer’s representative for the Hines 
Company of Milwaukee, the T. J. 
Moss Tie Co., and the Helm Binder 
Co., .also of Milwaukee. Salary— 
H.300.

Then, in 1939, Vaughan came to 
work for Senator Truman as secre- 
ury . Came the war and Truman 
hit the headlines as head of the 
Tnunan committee. Vaughan se
cured a commission as lieutenant 
colonel, went to Australia where he 
served as provost marshall at Bris
bane. He didn't get along too well 
with General MacArthur and came 
home.

Army Press Relations, when asked 
about General Vaughan’s record in 
Australia, said that it could not go 
into details without querying the 
officer himself, in this case Gen
eral Vaughan. No official record is 
obtainable, therefore, as to the ex 
act areas where Vaujghan served in 
Australia, or why he was transfer
red. Friends said, however, that he 
was a good rear-area officer.

Back in Washington, the Army, 
always astute regarding Capitol 
Rill contacts, assigned Colonel 
Vaughan to be liaison officer with 
his old boss, the senator from Mls- 
aourl. Truman, by that time, had 
become the moet powerful aenator 
on the hill, with the power to In
vestigate the Army, Navy or any
thing elae. So Vaughan’a appoint-' 
ment as go-between for the Army 
with Ttuman was considered a ten- 
strike.

Came Ttuman’s election as Tice 
preeldent and Harry Vaughan be
came his military aide. I t  was the 
first time in history that a rice 
president ever had a military aide, 
but Truman wanted It, ao the Army 
was delighted to please the msn 
who might some day be in t h e  
White House. Few months later 
and both Harry Truman and Harry 
Vaughan were there.

Nobody would begrudge Genaral

limousine, his titles or his flunkeys, 
or his $12,(KX) salary, if it were not 
for the fact that the general is not 
satisfied to remain a court Jester. 
He insists on ]x>klng his hand into 
the delicate machinery of govern
ment.

And whenever he does so, he near
ly always Inserts a monkey w’rench.

In 1940, for instance, as Europe 
faced bleak starvation. Secretary 
of Agriculture Clinton Anderson 
asked the American public to fore
go liquor in favor of bread. T h e  
grain allocation for distillers and 
brewers was cut. Some months later, 
as hunger abroad increased, the 
grain allocation for distillers was 
cut again.

At this point. General Vaughan 
telephoned the Agriculture Depart
ment got Anderson’s assistant, Na
than Koenig, on the wire, and 
stormed :

"What do you mean changing the 
distillers’ quota again without in
forming me? I ’m the one you are 
to deal with on that. I had assur
ances that the quotas were not to 
be changed, and I waht this order 
rescinded Immediately.”

Vaughan was so vituperative that 
Koenig got Secretary Anderson, 
then out of town, on the long dis
tance phone, and recommended that 
the cut for distillers be rescinded. 
General Vaughan, Koenig warned 
his chief, was in no mood to be 
trifled with.

“Tell the general,’’ replied An
derson, "that he was not confirmed 
by the Senate to act as secretary of 
Airiculture."

Just what General Vaughan's 
connection was with the liquor in
dustry is not known, though it is 
known that he remains plentifully 
supplied by ex-bootlegger, John 
Maragon. Maragon’s relationship 
with both Vaughan and Truman is 
so close that he actually turned up 
at the Potsdam conference along 
with Jimmie Byrnes, Winston Chur
chill and Premier Stalin.
Vaughan Wooa Negro Votes 

During the recent election cam
paign, Vaughan was kept pretty 
well out of sight. Truman realized 
that a bemedaled general constant
ly at his right hand would not go 
down well with the voters—especi
ally when he was preaching peace. 
So the general was kept In the 
backgroimd.

However, this did not prevent him 
from putting in his political oar— 
and sometimes rocking the boat.

To win negro votes, he conceived 
the idea of sending the famous ne
gro aviator, “Ckilonel” Hubert 
Fauntleroy Julian, once Emperor 
Halle Selassie’s one-man Ethiopian 
Air Corps, to Europe to inspect ne
gro troops.

Arriving in Europe with an ad
vance build-up by Vaughan. "Colo
nel” Julian toured the entire Amer
ican zone of Germany as the guest 
of the Army, was given a military 
aide, and spent an hour with Gen
eral Clay—one of the busiest men 
in the world.

ITien It was discovered that Jul
ian waa using the prestige given 
him by the White House m il i ta r y 
aide to promote a cigarette d e a l  
which would have netted Julian and 
friends about $5,(X)0,0(X).

All of which caused General Clay 
to aend the black eagle eagUng 
back ^to his sponsors, Harry 
Vaughan, who had lacked tba  eenac 
to realiae that ’m a n a n t dvil- 
rlgfats program was sure to cany 
the negro vote regardless of "Colo
nel” Julian or anyone else.

Presbyterian Men 
To Elect Officers

Officers of Presbjrterlan Men of 
Midland will be elected at the reg
ular meeting of the organization 
March 10, President Ray Lynch 
said Monday.

He said reports from two nomi
nating committees will be heard 
at the session. One committee In
cludes Bob Payne, chairman, BUI 
Neely and Ernest SldweU. Dick 
Hughston, chairman. Dean Murray 
and Harry Gossett comprise the 
other group.

W cJC n n e f
o n  (ß r id ^ e

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
Ameiiea’s Card Aathority 
Written far NEA Service

I like to collect iHitographed re
cordings. Louise Carlyle brought 
over one of her NBC recordings 
to me the other day. ’There is a 
cute story in connection with her.

Her brother, Russ, has a band. 
When he was called into the Army,

♦  J8 3  
V 106
♦ 752
♦  AKQ105

A 10754 
B9 8 7  
♦ 83 
A J 9 8 8

AQ98  
V K Q J 5  
♦ K64 
A542

Mias Carlyle 
A AK3 
W A432 
♦ XQJ  109 
A7

Rubber—Neither vul.
Seath West North East
1 ♦ Pass Pass
3 ♦ Pass 4 « Pass
4 N T. Pass 5 a Pass
6 ♦ Pass Pass Pass

Opening—4R 9 X8

NEW RAIL EXECUm’E 
CHICAGO— Guy R  Buch

anan. assistant td the operating vice 
president of the Santa Pe RaUway 
here, Saturday was named general 
manager of the Panhandle and 
SanU Fe Railway at Amarillo.

he was wondering what to do 
with the band, and baby sister 
Louise said, "Why not let me take 
it over?” Russ brushed her off, 
but she/ was persistent.

For a year and a half they 
played throughout the country, 
and there are some who say that, 
when Miss Carlyle turned th e  
band back to her brother. It was 
even better than it was when she 
took it over.

She is an enthusiastic bridge 
player. Although today’s hand is 
not spectacular, you will notice 
that she handled it wisely.

On the opening lead of the nine 
of hearts Miss Carlyle played the 
ten from dummy. East played the 
Jack, which was allowed to hold 
the trick. If East returned a spade. 
Miss Carlyle would know that the 
queen was not in that hand. East 
might return a diamond, which 
would give declarer a free finesse. 
The king of diamonds had to b& 
in the East hand, in order to make 
the contract.

East, however, returned th e  
king of hearts, which declarer 
won. Now she trumped the three 
of hearts In dummy with the deuce 
of diamonds, led the seven of dia
monds and finessed the nine-spot 

The seven of clubs was played 
to dummy's queen, and hoping 
that the clubs were divided 4-3, 
Miss Carlyle cashed dummy’s ace 
and king of clubs, discarding a 
losing heart and a losing spade 
from her own hand. She then led 
the five of diamonds, finessed the 
ten-spot, the ace picked up the 
king and gave her the contract.

i , WASMIN6T0N COLUMN ★
t a —

A  Self-Supporting Germany 
By 1953 Is ECA-Army Aim ''

By FETEE ED80N 
NEA WaahlngtMi Cwrcspmdent

WASHINGTON — A self-supporting: Western Ger-^ 
many by 1953 is the groal of Elconomic Cooperation Admin
istration and Army of Oceupation authorities. This is on« 
of the outstanding facts te come out of current congres
sional consideration of Marshall Plan estimates for next 
year. ‘

This goal of the combined 
Army - EGA program of 
course makes several as
sumptions. One Is that there will 
be no war and that the Berlin airlift

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pellagra Can Be Prevented 
By Correctly Balanced Diet

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fpr NEA Servie«

Pellagra is essentially a disease 
which is caused by a deficiency of 
certain foods in the diet. It has 
been widespread over many parts of 
the world for a long time. As late 
as 1930, more than 6,000 deaths in 
th9 United States registration area 
were considered to be caused by 
pellagra. In 1940, this had fallen to 
slightly more than 2,000.

This disease Is probably the re
sult of a lack of part of the “vita
min B complex" in the diet. It can 
be prevented by eating sufficient 
quantities of fresh meat, dairy prod
ucts, and certain vegetables. Once

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: My husband has 

stones in the bladder. Is there 
any medicine or cure other than 
operation?

ANSWER: I presume this refers 
to urinary bladder and not gall 
bladder. If the chemical nature 
of the stone is of the right kind 
it may be possible to help with 
diet,

pellagra has developed in serious 
form,^bed rest in a hospital may 
be necessary as well as a diet con
taining rather large quantities of 
milk, meat, eggs, fresh vegetables, 
and enough food to supply an ade
quate number of calories. Brewer’s 
yeast and similar substances con
taining large amounts of the par
ticular portion of vitamin B lacking 
In pellagra are helpful.
Common In Spring 

The symptoms of pellagra usually 
begin in the Spring. They may be 
rather indefinite in nature and in 
elude such things as Irritability,

headache, difficulty In sleeping, 
weakness, and a vague feeling of 
mental depression. The digestive 
system may be somewhat disturbed 
with vague abdominal pains or diar
rhea off and on. In the more acute 
types fever, tremendous weakness, 
and a rapidly downward course oc
cur which may even lead to death. 
In the chronic forms which remain 
untreated, there is a tendency to 
mental deterioration with recur
rences of mild symptoms. The rough 
skin of pellagra is characteristic.

The major effort against this dis
ease, like the other conditions caused 
by insufficient vitamins in the diet, 
should be prevention. A well-bal
anced diet Including fresh vegetables 
and dairy products Is desirable.

wrlll be ended. Another Is that some 
kind of German government will be 
set up and some kind of peace made 
with It.

Reunion of East Germany with 
West Germany is considered a de
sirable objective, but whether that 
union is achieved is not material. 
All calculations are now made on 
the basis of balancing West Ger
man required imports of about 
82.800.000.000 in 1953 with a simUar 
volume of exports to make the Ger
mans self-s\ifflclent. To most Mar
shall planners, there can be no full 
European recovery without German 
recovery to supply the coal, chemi
cals and mani¿actured goods—less 
armaments — which Germany |  has 
traditionally supplied the rest of the 
world. ^
Down Trend Noted

The trend towards reduction in 
costs of (3erman recovery is shown 
in Army-Marshall Plan require
ments for next year. For the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1949, they, to
taled $884,000,000. For the year end
ing June 30. 1950, they total $880,- 
000,000. The hope is that by June 
30, 1952, requirements for U. S. aid 
will be practically zero.

There has been plenty of delay in 
getting the Marshall Plan rolling for 
Germany, admits N. H. CoUlsson, 
EGA administrator for Germany 
sinbe last September. Captain Col- 
llsson is an engineer who served in 
the Navy during the war and w’as 
later made coal mines administra
tor during government seizure. He 
has been in Washington recently to 
work on Marshall Plan estimates for 
Congress.

First year Marshall Plan appro
priations for American and British 
zones in Germany were $414.000,000 
plus $100,000,000 for the French zone, 
not yet fully Integrated with the 
Bizone.

Actual Blzone deliveries to De
cember 31 have been only $108,000,- 
000 plus $31,000,000 for the French 
zone. 'JTiis Is roughly a fourth of 
appropriations. Of the deliveries, 
$126,000,000 was food and agricul
tural commodities, $6,000,000 indus
trial commodities. The balance was 
ocean freight.

Small deliveries are explained 
principally by the fact that the in
dustrial materials Germany wanted 
were also wanted by the rest of the 

I world, says Captain CoUlsson. Iron 
ore, copper, electric motors, machin
ery that required considerable draft
ing-board time before it could be 
manufactured.
Food Costs Down

For the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1950, total Bizone German re
quirements have been estimated at 
$4O4.000,00C plus $115,000,000 for the 
French zoi e. Of the total, about 
two-thirds will be for industrial 
equipment and one-third for food, 
reversing past conditions.

One other benefit that Germany 
wUl get later from MarshaU Plan aid 
wiU be through the use of her coun
terpart funds. AU MarshaU Plan aid 
sent to Germany la charged against 
th-; German central bank in the new- 
western zone Deutsche marks. As of 
January 1 there were more than 
300,000,000 marks In this fund. No 
expenditures have been made from 
it as yet, but spending of 250,000,100 
marks will be authorized soon for 
rebuilding West German railroads. 
Later counterpart expenditures wiU 
be for modernizing coal mines and 
Increasing German electric power.

In buUding up exnorts to $2J00,< 
000,000 in the next mree years, the 
Germans have a real problem. Cap
tain CoUlsson points out. GeHban 
exports this year are valued at about 
$670,000,000. 8o they must be more 
than quadrupled to make Germany 
self-sufficient.

The mUltsuT governments previ
ous restriction that German export
ers could seU only for dollars has 
now been modified. The result is 
that the Germans are now In a bet
ter position to barter, trading their 
hard goods for equivalents In Danish 
food, Iceland fish, French perfume 
or what have they.

The Germans now have trade 
agreements with countries including 
Finland, Poland, Yugoslavia, Czech
oslovakia. Exports to these coun
tries back of the curtain are closely 
controUed, as are exporu from the 
United Sutes. Otherwise, the Ger
mans are now fairly free to t r a ^  
where they can.

*$o they say«
I have been graduated at a com

paratively early age to the role ol 
elder sUtesman, which someone hai 
aptly defined as a politician who is 
no longer a candidate for any of
fice.
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

York.

I consider atomic power t h • 
property of another generation. 
When it does come, I think It first 
wlU be used to propel a ship— 
probably a submarine.
—Sumner Pike, vice chairman,

Atomic Energy Commission.« • B
The President spends most of his 

time kissing people on th e  
cheek—first on one cheek, then on 
the other—trying to get them to 
do what they ought to do without 
being kissed.

—Presiden Truman.• ♦ •
Trj’ing to buUd the brother

hood of man without the Father
hood of God is like trying to make 
a wheel without the hub.

—Actress Irene Dunne.• • •
I regret to report that thert 

appears to be a growing black 
market in overceiling rents.

Woods, National Houz- 
llter. _

-T^g^ E. \  
IngBxpedl

Baseball players get from $5000 
to $100,000 a year and If that b« 
slavery, a lot of us could sUnd it* 
for a Summer.
—Baseball Commissioner A. B.' 

Chandler.

C. Of C. CommiH’ees 
W ill Meet Monday

Meetings of two standing com
mittees of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce were scheduled Monday 

The Conventions and Tourist De
velopment Committee was to meet at 
2:30 p. m. Members are A. A. Jones, 
chairman. Felix Stonehocker, Frosty 
Barnett. Cal Boykin, C. E. Blssell, 
Percy Bridgewater.

Members,of the Housing Commit
tee were to assemble at 4:30 p. m. 
They are Barney Greathouse, chair
man, Gordon Holcomb, James Mims, 
Clinton M3Tlck. James O. Simmons.

PIONEER WOMAN DIES
FORT w o r t ::— Mrs. Mar

tha Mathews Hoover. 88, member 
of a pioneer ranching family, died 
here Sunday.

Lta
By Bob Wad« and Bill AAillar 0»*i

% NCA in v ic i. IHC

TRAIN KILLS SOLDBR 
SHREVEPPORT, LA.—(4>)— P v t 

Wilburn Sepulvado, 37, who was 
steUonad at Wichita Palls, Texas, 
was killed at Zwolle Sunday when 
struck by a freight train. He ar-

Questions 
d Ansvwersam

Q—Has the last portrait of 
President Franklin RooMvelt been 
completed?

A—No. The pcrtralt of Presi
dent Roosevelt for which he was 
posing at Warm Springs when he 
collapsed is unfinished. The artist 
does not plan to finish the portrait 
It shows Mr. Roosevelt’s head in 
water color and the outline of his 
body sketched in penciL

Q—Of what value are air pho
tographs in studying timber areas?

A—They are of great valúa, in 
sizing up the commercial timber 
possibilities of an area. They not 
only show what kinds of trees are 
present and in what sises and 
numbers, but also indicate to the 
properly trained eye the height 
and stñpneas of the hills and the 
general character of the soiL« a •

Q—Does a cadet on entering 
West Point agree to aerve a defi
nite length of time?

A—Each cadet when admitted 
to the academy signs an agree
ment to serve for a period of eight

rived a t his home in Zwcdla on years, unless sooner disdiarged Iqr 
leave Saturday moralng. aompetent authority.

THE STORTI Jaka Hrary aa« ila Caaavar. vaaatlaala« at a 
awaaS S«a*rt reaart, ara «r««lv laaalTa« la a aiarSar. Mr. Barse- laa, «rha awaa aa rsriaaire rafa where the eletlai «le«, haa tra«ae« theai la hia «aathila« raaeh lata whieh ther were ehaaeS bj Garaer 
aa« Veraaa, twa af hla eaiplajrea. 
Baraci«« laalata that Aaslla. tha 
aiarSer Ttctlai, tal« Jah«a7 aaaie- thla« whea he «le«, bat 81a «rw- 
fcata tkc7 «aa*t kaaw wbal lb« ai7aler7 la ah«at. Thea Jahaa7 
reaacaihcr« Aa«lla*a «eaell, la arhiek la bl««eB a dpher aieaaage. 
That acaell la la Johaa7’a «eak «rawer. Bat Baraal«« «aeaa't hc- 
Bera Sia.
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^  SHORT stillness fell while 
Barselou t u r n e d  something 

over in his mind. John Henry sat 
motionless, nerves taut. He fum
bled with the beginnings of a plan. 

, Barselou had reached a conclu- 
i sioQ. "Maybe,** be said. **It’s pos- 
; sible Anglin didn’t  tell you every
thing he knew. Or maybe you’re 
iying. It won’t cost me anything to 
refreah your memory." He linked 
heavy fingers before him on the 
table and leaned toward the young 
couple. *Tbe story of the Queen is 
quite a story, Mrs. Conover. If 
you’ve read any California history 
at all, you ibould know it.”

Sin shook her head several times 
in deniaL John Henry kept silent, 
prodding his brain. He had some
thing to bargain with—the all- 
imp<»tant pendi—-but how to use 
ttT

"In the year 1744, a Spanish 
galleon left Manila, headed for 
Mexica This ship was loided arlth 
valuable»—iewds, silka, gold and 
other precious metals. She was 
named *La Rdna’— t̂he Queen."

"Okay," said John Henry against 
his wife’s soft exclamatinti. "What 
does "

**Tbe Queen was commanded by 
a Spanish officer named Arvaes y 
Mooesda. She carried a mighty 
rich cargo. To five you an idea.

old records I ’ve seen put the value 
of the pearls alone at (our or five 
million dollars.**

**Gosh.’' Sin murmured in an 
awed voice.

**An Ekiglish pirate named Bled
soe fired on the Queen off the tip 
of Lower California. But Captain 
Arvaez was lucky. A storm blew 
up about that time and be was 
able to dodge the buccaneers. 
However, to be on the safe side, 
Arvaez decided to take the Reins 
north, up the Gulf of California. 1 
guess he figured on waiting a few 
days until Bledsoe got out of the 
neighborhood.• • •

y^ iixL , the Reina sailed north,
”  killing time. According to 

the old Spanish charts, she bad 
reached the bead of the GulL But 
as far as Arvaez could see to the 
north was a great inland aea.

**He decided to explore this new 
sea. So the Reina kept going north. 
Aftenseveral dairs, Arvaez discov
ered the sea waa getting shallower. 
So be turned back to the south."

John Henry said. **What has all 
this got to do with us, anyway?"

**Don‘t rush me, Conover. You 
wanted to know detaOa. The Rdna 
beaded south. Then Arvaez got the 
shock of his life. The way was 
blocked. The water bad disap
peared and only sand was left. 
Desperately, be sailed back and 
forth. Everywhere he went, the 
inland sea was drying up. At last 
her keel struck bottom and that 
was th a t"

"1 don't understand," Sis said 
dowly.

Barselou turned his shadowed 
eye-sockets on her again. **Hsze’s 
what had happened. Tbere’d been 
heevy rains and this made tbs 
Colorado River ovarllow Its banks. 
The overflow flooded this desert 
country, saost of whkh Is below 
sea l e i ^  anyway. The Queen 
sailed Id when the flood at tts 
bcighL ITicn when the in te rs  re
ceded, she waa left blgb and dry.” 
Ha surveyad tha Cooevars* ex-

pressions of Incredulity. "It’s not 
only possible—it’s fact The same 
thlpg—the floods. I mean—has 
happened three times since that 
we have proof of. The last time 
was In 1905. That’s how the pres
ent Saltón Sea got there.”

*K)h!" cried Sin e x c i t e d l y .  
*TTiat’s what you wére doing with 
those mapsl”

• • •
DARSELOU’S heavy Ups curled 

ironically. “Brilliant" he mur
mured. "But let me finish tha 
story. When the water was com
pletely gone, the Reina was 
stranded in the middle of the des
e r t  Arvaez and his crew were in a 
bad spot for sure. Hundreds of 
miles from civUization. a cargo 
worth miUions and no way to get 
it out

**They did what they could. Ar
vaez took a fighting. Then they 
packed up what they could carry 
and hit the trail for Mexico. Only 
one man made It—Ferrelo, tha 
navigator Indians or thirst took 
care of the rest Ferrelo didn’t 
much want to go back and look 
for the Queen, but be passed on 
what be knew about ber. So dur
ing the next sixty or seventy years, 
several parties saarcbed an over 
this section of the country (or the 
lost treasure ship. But they dMn*t 
find ber. The gaDeno stayed lost 
—until very recently."

**You know where file Queea la 
mm?" Sin asked unbclieviiigly.

"The general location, yes. From 
the dope I’ve gathered. I figure 
she’s bidden somewhere In the 
Badlands. That’s a section of des
ert between’here and San PeUpe 
Creek to the south. It’s rocky, 
rugged country, chopped up with a 
lot of sublevel canyons that twist 
and turn every which way."

• *Tf you know where tt ts, why 
d o a t jroQ—"

**Becau»e RtwWng anmathlrtg fa 
the Badlands la like looking foe 
the needle to the haystack." Bar- 
•eloa rdpUed eoliUy. **You can find 
h  if you’ve got the time. 1 thought 
I bad the time—until you showed 
oil"  His head tilted slightly »o 
that his eyes caught the bluish- 
white light. "Now I can’t afford 
to wait. From here on in, yea 
help." •

( t e  Be Ceaflaaei)



Major Loops 
Start Spring 

p rill Tuesday
N E W  Y O R K  — (iP)—  The 

major leagues will begin 
Spring baseball rehearsals 
on scattered warm weather 

[ fronts Tuesday with seven of 
' the 16 clubs under managers who 

weren’t  barking orders a year ago.
The National managers who will 

be supervising Spring drills of their 
particular clubs for the first time 
are Leo Durocher of the New York 
Oiants and Burt Shotton of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who figured in 
the.sensational switch l u t  July; Ed 
Sawyer of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
and Bucky Walters of the Clncixmatl 
Reds.

The American’s new brain trust
ers, all appointed at the close of the 
1946 campaign, are Casey Stengel 
of the New York Yankees, Red Rolfe 
of the Detroit Tigers and Jack On
slow of the Chicago White Sox.

Here’s the Spring training lay
out:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston Braves — Bradenton. Fla.
New York Giants — Phoenlz, Arlx.
Pittsburgh Pirates — San Bemar- 

'Clno. Calif.
8 t. Louis Cardinals — St. Peters

burg, Fla.
Philadelphia PhiUiies — Clearwat- 

er. FU.
Iw Cincinnati Reds — Tampa, Fla.

Chicago Cubs — Los Angeles.
Brooklyn Dodgers — Vero Beach. 

Fla.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland Indians — 'Tucson, Ariz.
New York Yankees — St. Peters

burg, Fla.
St. Louis Browns — Burbmik, 

Calif.
Boston Red Sox — Sarasota, Fla.
Detroit Tigers — Lakeland, Fla.
Philadelphia Athletics — West 

Palm Beach. Fla.
Chicago White Sox — Pasadena. 

Calif.
Washington Senators — Orlando, 

Fla.

D q W n
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ACC Enjoys Perfect 
Season In Loop Play

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian College had a 

perfect season In Texas Conference 
basketball and won its second 
straight championship in eight vic
tories against no defeats.

’The Wildcats cinched the title 
last week, beating Howard Payne 
57-64. The Yellowjackets of How
ard Payne finished in second place. 
’They made their record six victories 
and two defeats by defeating South
western 80-51 in the final week of 
play.

In another conference game last 
week, McMurry nosed out Austin 
57-54.

Final conference standings:
Team W L Pta. Op. Pet.

ACC 8 0 4M 370 1.000
Howard Payne 6 2 429 395
McMurry .........  4 4 421 417
Austin .........  2 6 394 416
Southwestern . . 0 8 343 442

MONDAY MORNING ROUNDUP 
. . . Baseball practice for Midland 
High opens Tuesday . . .  So does 
track . . . And any day now will 
come word that Audrey GllTs golf
ers are getting ready for their Spring 
matches . . . Eleven Abilene High 
cagers won letters for the 1948-49 
season . . . Abilene beat Lubbock in 
high school golf matches Saturday 
last . . . San Angelo High netters 
won over Odessa . . . James H. Ste
wart, executive secretary of the 
SWC, is to referee the 22nd annual 
Texas Relays in Austin April 1-2 . .  . 
Over the weekend, Pete Harris won 
the annual National Baseball Play
ers Tournament at Miami with a 
36-hole triumph . . . Marjorie Lind
say and Henry Picard won the in
ternational mixed four-ball tourney 
at Orlando, beating Louise Suggs 
and Ous Novotny, 2 and 1 . . . Ne
braska won its first Big Seven track 
croam since 1942, upsetting highly- 
favored Missouri and the rest of the 
contenders . . . Jack Elverett is new 
head football coach at Cisco High 

. And Stormy Davis is new coach 
at Cisco Junior College . . . Ford- 
ham has a new line coach—Lou De- 
fllippo, who was line mentor of the 
Baltimore Colts (pro) last season . . 
Horace (Cap) Shelton, track coach 
at Howard-Payne College, is to be 
referee of the 26th annual South- 
westetm Recreation meet at Port 
Worth March 18-19 . . . Seven uni
versities, nine college, nine junior 
colleges and 40 high schools have 
entered the 17th annual Border 
Olympics to be held at Laredo March 
11-12 . . . The Southwest’s repre
sentative in the regional NCAA bas
ketball tourney at Kansas City will 
be selected by a district committee 
. . . Normally, the Southwest Con
ference champion gets the invitation ; 
. . .  A  prominent high school j 
coach in Alabama has said: “We, 
here in Alabama are jealous of the 
football setup In Texas’’ . . . Grant 
Ilseng of Houston was the top Tex
as skeet shooter in 1948 with a 
mark of .9880 on 2,400 registered 
targets . . . And there are Midland 
shooters who can give him a run for 
his money . . . Blame the banquet 
circuit if the -Cleveland Indian's gla
mor boys — Gene Bearden and Lou 
Broudreau—look slightly out of 
shape as they start Spring training 
, . . Both had a rough time in the 
mashed potato league during the 
Winter .

Split Title Looms 
In SW C Cage Race

By The Associated Frees
Arkansas and Baylor can claim part of the Southwest 

Conference basketball championship Monday night by 
winning final games.

The Razorbacks close their season against Texas 
A<fcM a  ̂ College Station and Baylor ends against Texas
Christian at Fort Worth. * ■ ■ ------------

Rice, the third team now

Schoolboy Cage 
Card Completed

By The A— dated Frcae
1 wenty-four schoolboy basketball teams converge on 

Austin this week to battle for state titles in Class AA, A 
and B divisions.

Action in the three eight-team meets opens Thursday. 
Campions w'ill be crowned Saturday.

Brand new titlists will come out of the three tourna
ments. The last defending*!'------------------------------------
champion with a chance for 
a return trip to Austin w*as 
Maydelle, Clas.s B. kingpin 
In 1948. Martiiu MIU beat MaydeUe 
in the Region 4-B finals 35-26.

Crozier Tech, defending Class AA 
champion, faUed to place in the

tied for the lead, can make 
it a three-way tie for the title
by whipping A&M Friday at Col
lege Station.

"It looks very’ complicated in
deed at this time,” said Dr. Eugene 
Lambert.

Lambert ws{ answering a ques
tion as to how the District Six 
NCAA selection committee would 
pick a representative for the West
ern regional playoff at Kansas City 
early next month.

The Arkansas coach and chair
man of the selection committee 
brought out just how complicated 
it is by figuring Texas could slip in 
for a fourth share of the crown 
if the results broke right this week.

I Lambert, Jack Gray. University 
of Texas coach, and Jim McKale, 

j Arizona University athletic director,I  form the committee, 
i  Texas Can Hope

Lambert’s Razorbacks are heavy 
i favorites to beat A&M and come 
up for consideration.

! Arizona is leading the Border 
' Conference race, looks like a good 
, bet to win the title and Is in Region 
 ̂Six of the NCAA.

Texas can only hope.
Outside of the all-important 

games among the “big three” this 
week, Texas takes on Southern 
Methodist at Austin 'Tuesday night

For Texas to go “fourths" on the 
championship. 'Texas Christian will 
have to beat Baylor, Texas beat 
Southern Metheidist and A&M 
knock off both Arkansas and Rice.

James H. Stewart, executive dir
ector of the Southwest Conference 
has said there will be no playoff 
should the race end in a tie. There 
will be co-champions or trl-champ 
ions or quadruple-champions.

In a wild week. Rice thumped 
Texas 65-49 and Arkansas 54-48 to 
cause the three-way tie for the 
lead. Other results were not un
expected, one instance excepted: 
Texas’ 81-60 victory over Texas 
Christian.
Slater Martin Runs Wild

'The Longhorns were doped to beat

Signs Of Spring

Dallas city race of the City Confer- 
emce, and Mt. Vernon, defending 
Class A titlist, didn't scatch in Its 
division.

City Conference schools (San An
tonio, Dallas, Houston and Fort 
Worth) will compete in their oam 
tournament March 11-12 at Hous
ton.

’The lineup for the state tourna
ments:

Class AA—Lubbock. Bowie of El 
Paso, Highland Park of Dallas, 
Brownwood, Waco. Port Arthur, Tex
as City and Austin.

Class A-^Memphis, Coleman. No- 
cona, Gaston. Madlsonvllle, Lampas
as. French (Beaumont), Uvalde.

Class B—Shallowwater, Gustlne, 
Slidell, Martins Mill. Big Sandy, 
Waelder, Woodsboro, Marfa.

Between the two. they I
took a wagon lokd of trophies from ' Christian, but not on the
admiring fans and writers . . .  30 
for strays, boring a hole, pouring in 
kerosene and killing out mesquites.

.750

.500

.250

.000
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Policemen Learn 
About Firecrackers

FORT WOR’TH Four Fort
Worth policemen know firecrackers 
can be dangerous.

Officers J. D. Dean. C. M. Lewis. 
W. Smith and R. R. Coffman receiv
ed hospital treatment for shocked 
eardrums.

They were injured Sunday when 
someone threw -a firecracker into 
the police assembly room.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

I S L A N D  BASÉS
Give ' p o o r

COMfOKT in

biggest score rolled up in Southwest 
Conference competition this year. 
Nor was Slater Martin expected to 
run wild and crack at least four 
single game scoring records.

Martin dumped in 49 points. This 
feat:

Broke the Southwest Conference 
single game scoring record set by 
Bill Henry of Rice in 1944; set a 

I  new mark for field goals scored 
21 as compared to Henry’s 18; set 
a new University of Texas scoring 
record, breaking the old one of 32 
by Texas Coach Jack Gray in 1933, 
and cracked a Gregory Gym stand
ard of 47 set by Greenville High 
School’s giant Marcus Freiberger in 
1947 in the state high school bas
ketball tournament.

ThLs remarkable feat shot Martin 
to within nine points of Rice’s BUI 
Tom in season scoring and jumped 
him to third place in conference 
point-making. In this phase he 
trails Tom and Julius Dolnics of 
Texas Christian.

Tom has 379 points In season play 
and 207 in the conference. Dolnics 
has 178 points In loop action and 
Martin 163.

^Art matai
ArtM atal
‘À iR iiN E D esk s

H O W A RD  SALES CO.
311 E. Wall Phone 2518

Imperial Cagers 
Win Invite Meet

FORT STOCKTON — The Im
perial Independents won the cham
pionship of the Fort Stockton Gold 
Medal invitation basketball tourna
ment Saturday.

Imperial put the skids under News 
Publishing Company of McCamey 
53 to 32.

The Alpine Hawks shaded the I*ip- 
ham Oilers of Kermlt 51 to 50 tor 
the third place slot.

(NEA Telephoto)
With baseball’s Spring training sea.son about to swing into high gear, 
the first St. Louis Cardinals report to their St. Petersburg, Fla., camp. 
Buzzy Wares, center. Card coach, holds a jacket against Red Schoen- 
dienst, Redbird second ba.seman, as club house attendant Butch

Yatkeman watches.

Consolation 
Trophy Won 
By Bullpups

RANKIN — The Midland 
junior high Bullpups (eighth 
grade) won the consolation 
championship of a tourney 
played here Saturday.

The little Bulldogs beat Rankin 
26-20 to take the consolation title.

Advancing by the Pups, alter a 
loss to Odessa In the first game, 
was: beat McCamey. won over Im
perial on bye.

’The seventh grade Midlanders won 
their first round game in their di
vision over Imperial but lost in the 
second round to (Ddessa, which cop
ped the championship.

Taking the consolation trophy, the 
eighth grade Pups added another 
cup to their collection. 'They recent
ly won an invitation tournament 
played in Midland.

Opening
11 a.ffl. T U E S D A Y

DAIRY QUEEN
—  2312 W EST W A LL  —

"Am ericas Favorite 

Frozen Dessert"

1
1

Distilled and

ELECTBinED
WATER

1 Delivered fresh to the 
home daily!

\ Phone 2424
M IDLAND BOTTLING CO.

210 Sooth Pecoe

CURB SERVICE
SERVER IN  CONES OR DISHES

P ill and Qiarl Cartons 
To Tako Homo — It's Dolicions

—  2312 W EST W A LL  —

CaryMiddiecoffTo 
Sticit To Pro Trail 
After Valley Victory

HARLINGEN — UP)—  Cary Mlddle- 
coff, who left a career in dentistry 
for golf’a tournament trail, nears 
the end of his trial period pretty 
well convinced he won’t have to 
return to the business of extracting ! 
teeth. I

In March of 1947 when the Mem- i 
phis, Tenn., links star turned pro-1 
fessional. he said he’d make the i 
tournament circuit two years and ' 
if at the end of that time he was 
convinced he could not be one of the 
top three players in the country he 
would return to the dental profes
sion.

Sunday, the tall, black-haired 28- 
year-old won the $10.000 Rio Grande 
Valley Open with a 17-under-par 
267 for 72 holes, finishing ahead by 
two strokes in a dramatic finish. It 
boosted Middlecoff to fourth place 
among the money-winners of golf.

And so, as Middlecoff reaches the 
end of the two-year p>erlod, he says 
he thinks he has an excellent chance 
of making good in golf and that 
he’s going to continue along the 
tournament trail.
Demaret Ties For Sixth 

Closing out In second place was 
big Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md.. 
who shot a 68 on his final round 
and had a 72-hole total of 269. E. J. 
Harrison of Little Rock wound up 
third with 270 on the strength of a 
67 on his final 18 holes.

Jimmie Demaret of Ojal, Calif , 
got a tie for sixth and earned $520 
to put him back at the top in money- 
winning, replacing Lloyd Mangrura 
of Niles, 111., the defending cham
pion here who failed to finish in 
the money.

Demaret now has $6.382.50 while

Three nights of City Leagne 
basketball are scheduled this week.

Monday night, 44'est Texas Of
fice Supply meets V'FW in the first 
game with JayCees playing the 
Ranch House in the second.

Wednesday night, VFW engages 
Ted Thompson in the first game 
with Magnolia playing the Ranch 
House in the second.

Friday night. West Texas meets 
Ted Thompson In the first game 
with Magnolia and the JayCees 
tangling in the second.

Games will be played in the 
Mils gym starting at 8 p. m. each 
night.

: New York Amateur 
I W ins Houston Tourney

HOUS'TON —UP)— Doug Ford of 
! Larchmont, N. Y., is the Houston 
1 Country Club invitation tournament 
I golf champion for this year.
I Ford, one of the top sunateurs, de
feated Junius Hebert, former Louis
iana State University star, 4 and 3 In 

I the 36-hole flnal-s here Sunday. He
bert recently moved to Houston.

Hale Molors Takes 
Ranch House 48-39

ODESSA — The highly-touted 
Bill Hale Motors, Odessa City Lea
gue champions, beat the Ranch 
House five of Midland 48-39 here 
Saturday night In the OHS gym— 
but It wasn't easy.

The Hale quintet had boasted it 
could beat any two Midland teams 
in one night but rather had some 
trouble with one. The Ranch House 
is tied for second place in the Mid
land City League.

High scorer of the game was Bra- 
haney of the Ranchers with 16 tal
lies on eight fielders. Hitt of Odessa 
got 14 points and Ward garnered 12. i 

Halftime score was Hale 28, Ranch 
House 15.

The two teams may get together 
again at Midland.

'The box score:
Hale Motors (48) Fg Ft F Tp
Witte .............................. 1 2  1 4

I  Ward ............................ 6 0 0 12
I Wade ............... .............  1 0  0 2
; Heep ...............................  2 Z 2 h

! Totals ......... ................ 21 6 10 48

Ranch House (39) Fg Ft F Tp
WUes ...................... ...... 2 0 0 4
Smith .............................. 2 1 2  5
Brahaney .......................  8 0 0 16
Drake ..... ...................  2 0 0 4
Daugherty ................... 0 5 2 5
Shepard ..........................  2 1 2  5
Netherlin ........... - ......  0 0 0 0
Baker ............................. 0 0 0 0

, Mangrum has $6,170 and Harrison is ' 
1 third with $4.725. Mlddlecoff’s earn-1
i ings for the year total $4,656.66. 'Thus ! 
he may vault into first, second or i 

I third place this week in the St. j 
Petersburg. Fla., Open. Middlecoff 
left Sunday by plane for the Flor
ida city.

NEWS CENSORSHIP
SHANGHAI —(;P)— 'The Chinese 

(>)mmunlsts have reversed their 
past policy and ordered all foreign 
correspondents In Peiping to cease 
gathering and sending out news.

Odessan Uninjured 
When B-29 Crashes

OGDEN. UTAH —(.P)— A B-29 
crashed at the Hill Field Army Air 
Ba.se, near here Saturday night in
juring only one of the 10 men 
aboard, Capt. H. L. Stewart, public 
relations officer said.

The four-motored plane was com
pletely demolished.

Lt. Lawrence A. Whitehead of 
New Jersey received lacerations and 
bruises but his condition was not 
serious, officers reported.

Others aboard the plane included 
Capt. Henry B. Tyra, Odessa co
pilot.

Totals 16 7 6 39

Permian Basin Loop 
Revived A t Meeting

TEXON — The Permian Baseball 
League was revived here Sunday on 
a four-club status.

Ozona. Iraan and Reagan Coun
ty are lined up and intend to get 
Goodfellow Air Base or McCamey or 
Crane to complete the circuit.

Team pilots are to meet Sunday in 
Iraa(! for a second session.

Byron Stuart of Ozona is tempor
ary president.

Kenliicky Wildcals 
Have Open Palh To 
TwoTopToumamenIs

NEW YORK — UP)—  Kentucky’s 
mighty Wildcats Monday appear
ed to have a clear path to both the 
National Invitation and NCAA 
post season basketball W«irnaments.

Kentucky, overwhelmingly voted 
the No. 1 team in the country in 
the latest Associated Press poll. Is 
a cinch for a bid to the Invitation. 
It starts March 13 in New York's 
Madison, Square Gardeb,

The Wildcats probably will ac
cept, since It will give them the only 
chance to average their lone defeat 
of the season. St. Louis, defend
ing Invitation champion, beat Elen- 
tucky 42-40 In the Sugar Bowl fin
als. And St. Louis will be back.

Kentucky also is Interested in the 
NCAA merry-go-round in which it 
is the defending champion. Any 
doubts that it would be welcome in 
the JiCAA if It played in the NIT 
apparently were dispelled by A.*K. 
Tebell of the University of,Virgin
ia. chairman of the NCAA Dis
trict Three Selection Committee.

Kentucky ended its eighth un
beaten Southeastern Conference 
season Saturday night by troundng 
Vanderbilt 70-37 for its 25th victory 
against the single loss.

St. Louis (18-3) and Kentucky, 
naturally, are the top choices for 
the invitation. But the New York 
tourney still Is hopeful of luring 
Oklahoma A&M (19-3) to the big 
city. 'The Aggies whipped St. Louis ! 
40-37 Saturday night and also hold | 
a 29-27 overtime decision over the ' 
BUllkens. St. Louis' other loss was 1 
to Ohio State. I

The first ealled meeting of tha 
Raochland Rills C outry  Clab 
aad G«lf Coarse will be heM at 1 
Waa Taeaday in the new elab- 
honsc northeast of the dty.

Aecordlng to Alan Leeper, tho 
dnbhoiiae is ready far the aseet- 
Ing and all certificate asenihtri 
are nrged to attend.

Officers win be elected and com
mittee appointments mado.

Jenkins Faces Stiff 
Comeback Opposition

PHILADELPHIA — OP) — Former 
lightweight champion Lav Jenkltu 
faces the toughest battle at his ring 
comeback Monday night when hr 
squares off for a scheduled 10 
rounds of action against young 
Percy Bassett.

The 31-year-old Jenkins of Sa-eet- 
water, Texas. ^  be pitting his ex
perience and tremendous punching 
power against a 20-year-old feath
erweight who has won 37 of 21 
professional fights.
------------------------------------------------ J - --------------------------------

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  - 
C O M P A N Y

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell
Ws appreciaU your bnalnem.

261 E. WaB Tel 569
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Nardi Gras
New Orleans

^Starts Feb. 25

HL

I Leave Arrive
|5:34 p.ra,(CT) 11:50 p.m,(CT) 

Only $48.90
: • Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not inclnde 

lUx. CaU Blidland 920.
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On Request.

413 West Texos 
PHONE

3 8 9 5

1949 Packard
D^M ED IATE DELIVERY

The fashion cor of the year . . . the cor of distinc» 
tion. See and Drive the Pockord before you buy!

1949 Jeeps
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE!

A'

The Station Wagon—

4 "cylinder ond 6 cylinder; engines.

The Jeepster—

As fine o small cor os you could find.
Gas mileoge is 35 miles per gallon.

Pickupi

See these t(5doy!

1949 GAAC T rucks
Thfĉ  truck of value . . . that fits every purse and pur- 
fX)se. 1-ton to 20-ton sizes available immediotely!

Willis Sales Ca.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARD  —  JEEP —  C M C  TRUCKS
Corner Boird end Missouri Phono 2435

INSECT LIFE 
Queen ant« may live as long as 

16 years as adults, while the adult 
life of the mayfly last* only 20 
minutes, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica

CHEVROLET Complete Engines—
Passenger Cor_____$265 Truck_____ $295

CHEVROLET Block Assemblies-
pQssenger, 1936 to 1949______ $155
Truck, 1936 to 1949_________ $165

BU ICK  Engines— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

O LDSM O BILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, oil late models______________ $220
Complete line of oecestories: Chevrolet, Buick, OMsmobilo

USB THE OJULC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY

Rodio Dept.—to the loft e t you drive in 

North Service intronco.
Phone 1700 701 W.  ̂Texes

We Give Toor Radia
tor the Go Signal. . . .
When your radiator is clean
ed and repoired by our ex
pert mechanics you con be 
sure of "going ahead" with
out trouble! Don't delay . , ,  
do it now!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

367 N. Weatherford PhoM 2327

ijo u  Cordi J t^  Jn o iU d
to ..A ttend

tk .
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Bj WESLEY DAVIS
Mugunimp Klonkey was living 

across the Elephant Path from the 
very tall tree, the one with Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house In the top, 
there in the middle of the Great 
Forest.

Mugaump can get into more 
trouble than anybody. Trouble 
seems to follow him around 
wherever he goes. One of his trou
bles was Huffy Tuffy. Huffy Tuffy

Huffy Tuffy began to eat. “It’a a 
funny tasting biscuit. Huffy Tuffy 
said.

“Sure,’* said Mugwump, -because 
it's a dog biscuit that came out pf 
a dog biscuit box, and I was going 
to give it to Striped, my striped 
dog.**

Huffy Tuffy’s stomach did a flip 
flop when he heard that" e was 
eating a dog biscuiit. It didn’t  hurt 
him, but nobody wants to eat a 
dog biscuit; and it wouldn’t  have 
happened at all. If Huffy hadn’t 
been so huffy and toughy. I hope 
he won’t be doing it any m ore- 
being huffy and toxighy, I mean. 
Happy day I

(Copyright IMS, General Features
Corp.)

V/E WOMEN
By RUTH M llX m '

NEA Staff Writer

‘Why, Waldo, It’s gorgeous! I had no idea I’d get such 
a big atone the first time I got engaged!*'

f u n n y  b u s in e s s

o  ■

r':
l i t

“His wife’s gone shopping again for the day!’*

is a big. big monkey boy. He is 
the huffiest and the toughiest some
body in the whole forest, he says. 
He likes to take away things from 
people who aren't as big as he is, 
people like Mugwump.

"Hah!” said Mugwump to himself. 
He said it when he started out the 
door of his monkey house with a 
biscuit in his hand. "Hah!” said 
Mugwump. "I hope I meet up with 
Huffy Tuffy today.” Mugwump slid 
down to the ground. He held the 
biscuit tight. He walked on away 
and down the Elephant Path, look
ing for Striped, his striped dog. 
"Here, Striped! Here, Striped!” 
Mugwump called. He had nevqr 
learned how to whistle,

"Hey! Hey, you!” said a someone 
standing near.

The someone was Huffy Tuffy. 
He is indeed the huffiest and the 
toughiest somebody in the whole 
forest, remember. Huffy Tuffy wa.s 
leaning against a tree, waiting for 
someone to .come walking along—

! someone he could be huffy and 
I toughy with.
I "Happy day!■’ said Mugwump. "I 
I have a biscuit In my hand, and 
I I'm going to give it to a friend.” 

"Oh no you're not! " said Huffy 
Tuffy.

Huffy Tuffy came walking out 
from the tree to the middle of the 
Elephant Path where Mugwump was 
standing with the biscuit in his 
hand. "Give it to me! ” said Huffy 
Tuffy.

"But the bLscult's for a friend of 
mine,” Mugwump explained. ]

"Give it to me!” Huffy Tuffy said i 
again. He said it in his huffiest' 
and toughiest voice. I

Mugwump gave him the biscuit.

A housewife who does her work 
with a minimum of effort and a 
maximum of pleasing results claims 
there are only three steps to her
system.

One. At least tw'lce a year check
ing her house, room by room, to 
see if furniture, equipment, etc„ 
are arranged as conveniently as 
possible and to make sure she 
isn’t storing things which have en
tirely lost their usefulness and 
should be thrown away.

Two. Never making extra work 
i for herself by doing things twice. 
That is, when she has used some
thing she puts it back in the right 
place immediately, instead of put- 

I ting it somewhere else for the mo
ment. and later having to go back 

I and put it where it belongs. That 
habit cuts to a minimum the Job 

: of "straightening up and putting 
away” that takes up so much of 
the average housewife’s time, and it 
saves a lot of looking for misplaced 
articles, too.
Do It Now

Three. Doing each job when it 
needs to be done. Instead of putting 
it off and dreading it while the job. 
perhaps, becomes more difficult 
•simply because It was neglected too 
long.

That’s a system that works for 
one woman who seems to keep 
house with about half the effort 
her friends put into the job.

Before you decide it’s too simple 
a solution to the problem of cutting 
down on housework give it a real 
try. Unless, of course, you have an 
even simpler system for whizaing 
tltrough the day’s work.

C h u r c h  A t t e n d a n c e  
C a m p a i g n  T o  B r e a k

L08 ANGELES—(AV- A nation
wide “Go To Church“ adveitlring 
campaign is about to speak.

The idea of churchgoing will be 
promoted on a nonaectarian basis 
through newspapers, maga sines, ra- 
dlo, television, movies and bill-! 
boards.

“We see no reason why advertís- I 
ing can’t  be used to sell the word | 
of God.“ says William Jeffers, rail
road executive, who is honorary' 
vice chairman of the campaign. ^

Other hotwrary vice chairmen in
clude Gov. Beauford H. Jester, 
Texas.
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☆  AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING " AM I GLAD" PHONE 3000 ☆
KATE» AND INFOUiATXON
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•e  ft word t« o  dftya.
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M n f f in m  c h a s o s s :
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a  d ftja  Tao 
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OABH m o st aeeom pftay a ll o rd tra  for

HKLP WANTED. FEMALE t
IUPUIIKNCXD lady for dru« atora 
work S«e Mr. Lawrance. Monday, at 
Serrlca D ruf.
WANTIDI exp trteaead  w altr eoara, 
urna an d  p a r t Urna. Apply Midland
C ountry  C lub d ln lny  room.__________
HELP WAKTÉD. MALE I

daao m ad  ada w tS T V a p i^ lX M a u m i r ^ ^  firm  daatraa two a eiftaamod ada w i ^ a  ^
bar o f daya (or 

, C L A S s m m a  wiwill t>a ao cap u d  u n tu  | ^

LOCAL firm  daalraa two aalaa rapre-
of so and 

n tla l. ThU  la r r ry  plemaant 
power.arork w ith  a rery  h igh  earnl 

Sea Mr. O. D. R upart. a t  11210:30 A m. on  waak daya an d  0 9 . 0 3

nSSSS".pSL£ri? ¡SÄ«  . . . I y - . , ,  3 - « .
wtU ba oorraetad arttbou t cbarga by I WAMTH}

^U klnaon

______ ___________ _______ _______  , m ala atanographaf d a rk .
n o tto a ' given U nm adlataly a f te r  th a  I ararehouaa experience desirable b u t no t
flra t Inaartlon. neeeesary. Interview s th ro u g h  week 

M arch 2. Cabe. Inc.. Odessa, Texas.
LODGE NOTICES

LODGE NOTICES .............
M ldU nd Lodge No. 033. AF A 
AM. M onday Feb. 3S, school 
a t 7:30 p. m. F riday M arch 
A. arork In MM degraa 7 JO 
m F en y  ColUns, W. M.; 

Btephenaon, Sacy.

HELP WAn U S T  
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

PUBLIC NOTICES

W AN TED
T ic k c t'U k e r—Man or woman, aga 
I t  to  M  Apply in  parson.

TOW ER THEATRE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A, WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED: 2-roosn D ipilshad ap a rtm en ta I I ^  I WATIaKU. ••sOOiD aMOUmMS ApUbUwDv

C « 6 C i i S  r © r S O n O l  o c r v i c s  p n v a u  bath , for gen tlem an. Close
In on bua Una. Will pay up  to  MO.OO 
Including u t U K l ^  P erm anen t. Box 713.
Cara of Reporter-Talagram .___________
D IS T R lo i raprsasnta tlv a  of W aatarn 
Auto Supply Co., nssda u n fu m lab ad  
house or ap a rtm en t. Call 300. L ynn
Rleves._________________________________
WANTED—Desk space dow ntow n offle# 
bu ild ing ; ariu sub-laaae or share. Call 
1230. ______________________
WANTED—P um lahad  or u n fu m lah ad  
apt. for w orking couple. Pb. 107 before 
3:30 p. m.. 033 afte r A

All K inds of sm all dellverya. 
Orocarys — C leaning — Packages—Drug 

S tore Supplies—etc.
A nything an d  E v e irth ln g

Fast Delivery Service
o il  N. D allas Phone 3334

24 Hour Service

ic  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 15
NICE bedroom to  working ladles, close
In . 311 8. Pecos. Phone 032-R.________
BEDRCX3M for m an only. 704 N. M ar- 
lenfleld. Phone 1330*W.

WANTEÌ): AppUeatlone for w altrââï 
and car hope. M ust be between I t  and 

I 30 lo  âge. M uât bave h ea lth  certifica te  
I and food hand llng  llcanaa. Also nead 
colorad clean>up>men. Apply K lng 's 
Drtve*In. R. L. Taylor. Mgr
t À B r s i m i t B ----------------------------- i t

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

March 1,1949
A T  2 P. M.

The Trustees of the|«p^cp^m »
First Methodist Church ,M arshall. Phone

w i l l  <;p 1I f o r  r a s h  t o  I. B. M. K eypunchW i l l  i C I I  l U I  I ‘ ’- '  o p era to r. Single. 34; Excellent recom -

IS

WILL keep ch ild ren  In borne. Ì3Ò4 8 
M arlenfleld.

IslTUÀftÔNS WANTEfC I  FEMAL '.
WOULD like a 

I or ch ildren . Or ligh t housekeeping and  
an  ap a rtm en t fu rn ished . Call a t  SOI 

I  8. Dallas for Mrs. Fegett.
bJc p e r i s n c ü

Job tend ing  to  child

highest bidder the r e s i - r a ^ ^ ^ Äperaonallty. 3303 El- 
Tcxaa.

de'nceotaOl N. Ba i rd; I 
house to be moved Ä ra .

• . I »  ✓ _ |____  Wa n t e d : P ractical nu rsing  or care for
W l t n i n  O U  a a y S  a t T e r  eWerly person, or will s tay  w ith  chll-

I i_ i dren . Call a fte r  6 p. m. Phone 17I7-W.
purchase. Mouse open experienced tVput wants tempo*
2  . . .  I • rary  Job. Phone 3033-W._______________tor inspection OUrinQ EÍXPERIENCED atenographer desires to* _ .A I Mjs Aaawalaâ  Aft bâ sMA 1AK V T saeviAlAeaA, I /— I • _ z  I do typ ing  a t  home. 103 B. Louisiana.
week days. Contains o sWVatíó ns w anted , male i4

fffssRxr
YES— W E DO

betta and | 
BuaiftBtaftd

r O O m <  h n t h  f n e w  f i x -  ° ^ C E  w orker"w ith  typ ing  an d  book- I O U T M 3 ,  U U I M  V M C rr  1 1 ^  kaeplng knowledge deeUee poelUon.

tures), den. Venetian |»iiŷ itttAiijouB̂ iERVicE i4-a 
blinds, carpet, in two
rooms. I J. W. Stone

General Contractor 
And Repair

“Stone Build! Better Homes” 
Built To Tour Specificfttion

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

L INO LEUM  
IN STALLAT IO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Q uality  m ateria ls  an d  Work- 
m anahlp  a t  raaaonabie prlcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

B om m beiaa. n « B f ta t« n i^  
a o m e d  bu tto as . All work 
M  h o u r  awTloft

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

lU  B Maui FbMM
---------- nmiBíB
F in e  ooam etlcs an d  perfuraM  are  a»* I 
lacted  to  s u it  you. For fu r th e r  Inform a
tio n  call—Mrs. F au l M artin . F bone |
313. 1304 W T enn. _________
hTlOI^ and all kinds of boat mand  ̂
tng. 1007 W. DUnoU. Mrs. L. J,
l 6 8 t  A K d  > 6 « K i r
LO aT—Brown ie a th e r  b lliip ld  
valuab la p ap e ri an d  m onsy. Xdentlflea* 
t<on cardT F b o n s LJoyd M cSpaddln. 
3013. Liberal rew ard.
MU3LAND H um ane Sodetijr bfta ^  d o S  
u. give away Flaasa com a to  E ast la*

r-ii
givs away PI« 

and Adams 
* P**

b l a c k  s n d  w hlta  . f w r i w i  ‘^1 
m o n th s  old. Fhone 1447. 732 W. K sa*

HELF W A fitto , >0tALR

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Good sftlftrleg, refular hours,
6 dftye week. Only neftt, ef
ficient girls need apply. 
Phone 2092 or apply la  per
son at

COLONY
RESTURANT

Formerly
Midland Cafeteria

1010 S ou th  Colorado Phone 3493

BEDROOM, outside en trsnee . ^ n l n g  
bath  w ith  h o t p iste . Call 1387-w.
ONE bedroom  for ren t. A djoining bath .
Phone 3478-J a fte r 3 p. m.___________
r o o m  for re n t in  new home. Near 
Memorial Hoapltal alte. Phone 3004-J. 
BEDROOM w ith private b a th  for gen
tlem en. Phone 434, 8 to  5.

N.men. 1204QUITE bedroom  for 
Main.
OFFTĈ E, BtSINElSPROFERTTtl

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

Por Rent. Lsaae or Bale
New and Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

430 aquare feet office space to  eub-le t 
on m o n th  to  m onth  basts New buUd- 
Ing Call Alton Brown, phone 3342 
TOR RENT- deelrable office In Craw
ford Hotal Bldg C ontact Cal Boy
kin  _____________________ _________
DOWlJ town brick buslneaa bu ild ing  (or 
ren t. 23x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1487.
6P P 1C I 'space for ren t, inqu ire  a t  409 
W I llin o u
f o r 'LEASE Ü3
FOR LÉASE, 2.280 acres for lease s t  
$1.00 acre. Inqu ire  a t Em flnger Ser
vice S ta tion  or phone 9333.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 25

TH IS W EEK ONLY! 
180 CO IL

Innerspring Mettress 
$22.50

G enuine “RESTWELL” — R egular 
p lica $39 93! Full alxs only I Pay 
only $3.00 dow nl

Greene Furniture Co.
115 riast WaM Pbooa 955
SÍNUET elecu ic  sewing m achine a t 
laat PortabK  deas, an d  conaole, $99.30 
and up. $2050 down or your old m a
chine Eaay Terma. O uaran taed  3 yoara  
Pioneer P u m ltu r*  Oo.. tO i 8. G ran t. 
Odfttia rexaa
VOSATKO‘8 iewalora U> P in t  katloo* 
ai Bank Bldg., are  your desdora for 
REED A BARTON TOWLK LOMT 
OORHAM, INTERN ATtONAL, WAL- 
LACE and  HEIRLOOM S terlln s  BUver* 
FOR SALE: 10 cubic foot deep-freeae. 
Uaed leaa th a n  8 m onths. 903 N. Baird. 
TWO baby beda an d  b a a ln e tu . 307 E.
Mlch^_^_________________________________
roR ~ 5A L E : baby can iage. sto rk  line, 
good condition , will sail cheap. Phono 
2798-J-3.
NOW available

HOUSEHOLD aOODi 25
FOR SALK: 10 Bendlx. 1 M aytag. 2 Iron
ing boarda, 3 Irona. 3M gallon w ater 
bea ter. « 0  foot clo thea U as. an d  pUu. 
3 tablea, new lino leum  floor, bu ild ing  
19x32. g39Mj90. Mra. Fowler, Beodix
Laundry. MeCamny. Texas.____________
A lit tle  Inexpenslva elasatned ad  will 
sell uaed fu rn itu re , unw an ted  toya. and 
get m oney to  buy your 8PR1NO ap- 
p a rd ._______________ _______ ___________
POK SALE: Clean Magic Chef ip s  
range, good eondlUon an d  jiiieM  i i ^ t .  
1111 West W ashington. Fhone 332T-J. 
FOR 8AÜT: Uaed iS rem l« vacuu m  
cleaner. Oood condition . $1350. 3800
B runson.___________________________
ÒÉAMBER3 O as Rango now a t  Wil
cnx Hardware_________________________
S -H e c E m ahogany d in ing  room  su its . 
Good condition . $130.00. Phone 377-J. 
KROLL baby csrrlsge . ^ t h l n e t t e  s nd 
ca r bed Oood eondlUon. Phone 3l>7a-W 
FOB SALE: a  (ew  houaebold goods. 
Phone 1787-W.
EAST washers and tm osn now at
Wilcox H ardw are _________  .
BÀBŸ orlb and old tliayer ooUapst^s
carriage. lOg W. K snsss.______________
NEW PhÜ œ  BafrIEeratñr 
WUcoi Hardware___________
Hü síc á T añF I m d íó "

nov a t

25

In M ldlan tl new W hite 
m achines Lim ited sup-Rotary tew ing mac: 

ply Phone 90Ò0-P-3 or w rits Box 901

PIANOS
S P IN E T -G R A N D

$495.00 UP 
W EM PLE 'S

f 6 r  s a l e  : K im ball u p tig h t piano In 
good condition . Sm all down paym ent, 
balance m onthly . Last bouse West 
L ouisians St., a fte r  crossing Andrews 
m g h tn ir .

• GO WEST TOUNO MAN ” Horace 
Greeley gave th is  advice to  people 
seeking th e ir  fo rtune . W hether you go 
Weet. East. North, or S outh . Inexpen
sive clSMlfled ads will se rv t you best. 
Sell your outgrow n clo th ing  th ru  th e  
classified ads for cash.

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 22

ATTENT IO N
GARDNERS
Naw In Stock

A RM O U R 'S
4-12-4

Fertilizer
E ix tra  F ^ n c y

Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Rose Food

In Convenient 6 lb. Bags

Bone Meal
5 lb. B a g

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

POULTRY

400 S o u th  Main Phone 1022
OFFICE SUPPLIES H
FOR SALE—W arbler D uphestor.~ Krw 
Bargain. Fhone 3474-W. S ou th  Side 
C hurch  of Christ.
POULTRY ^ 55

Baby And 
Started Chickens

H atches off each Monday in  all popu 
lar breeds from  t^ e  best blood lines
svatlsb ls. Custom  hatch ing .

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 S tan ton . Texas
DRESSED fryeirs $T00 each! 5 L 
Green 3 blocks West of Bchlver'a Oro- 
eery S tore on N Big Spring _______
PRTERS for sale on foot or dreaaed 
2Uy. N M-iln Ph m e 107-W

BABY C H ICKS
B rer to  Uve and  lay

W ILL IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
E Ri-way 99 — Fboaa 2911

PfTS*^^ 4$
cSN w BrTSSX EZSSR rTBSrSBS 9 
miles W «t of alrpocg ad West High
way 80.
M̂isc e l l a n e o u s  u

72 Hours Only!
F irst $1.000 buys tw o-story bam . slse 
33x29 Idaal to  convert in to  a b eau ti
ful booaft baa L919 ag. (t. o f floor 
space
98 f t  of excellent sheds, for feed stock
or in ^ e m s n t  sto rage Oood sh iag le
roof w ill sell all or any am o u n t a*
84.30 per ru n n in g  foot
Cedar pasta, all altea. barb  wira. gataa
aay  tlae  *L 1. and  1 <« uaed pipa
Ftenty sbaet m etal too m ake atock
ahclter o r cover food
New 33-gmlien drum s  ■ good for trash  or
ra t proof storage of ground feed and
etc.—!3 00
CaU 1331-w a f te r  T p m  ab o u t bam s 
3 days only or m ust te a r  down and  re- 
moTe,

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phone 1531 W

FRYERS for sale. 707 8. W eatherford.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 320.5
P. O. Box 3

l in o l eu m  LAYING

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned sn d  O perated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall P hnns 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 
Ail A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8. Loralne Phone 239

The
L INO LEU M  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2225-J

RÜGCLEÄNDiÖ

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT fiERVlCI'
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
113 W Missouri Pbooe 2<tlb

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

PAINTING, PAPERING
Papering and  P ain ting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Sherwln-W Ullama P a in t 
PHONE 550-W

or
H igg inbo thara-B artle tt Co —44S

MATTRESS RENOVATING
CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. W ATSO N
Carpets Neatly I.ald—Rugs H and Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Tears Experience

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

trp M  and 
HoUywood

PA IN T IN G
and

PAPERING
In te rio r and  Exterior D ecorating 

Textona and  Glazing 
Q uality  W orkm anship 

Frea E stlm ata CheerfuUy Given 
AXX W ork G uaranteed.

L. R. PITTMAN
PHONE 2450-J

V

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air ConditlODing • Haatisg aad 

VaaUlating
General Sheet Metal Contraetlng

1301 W. Wall Fbone 1703

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS  

W A N T E D
If you bava pol88, frifDdilntae. a I

pleaalDf voice, there i» an opjior- , ../rN n tv
tunlty for a Job with the Telephone | GENERAL M IL L  W O RK
Oompany in which you will racelva 
•pedal training that will add to
your charm of voice an4  manner, 
and pay dlvidende “aoelally” too. 
Tile "Voice With A Smile” reflecte 
the happlneaa and aatlalaetion you 
may find In the Job of a telepbwe i 
operator. Toull work In pleasant 
aurroundlngs, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 9135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know is Important. See Mra. Ruth

typea Speelaliaa tn  w in
dow a a d  d an n . latorlov  dae- 
e ra tlag .

CO PELAND 'S  
CA B IN ET  SHOP  

922 N. Lorain#
F boaa 3322

Weddings , Commercial
Anywber a—Anytime

S S 5  âil"âi5St Commercial Photography
It. . . . ^  .
SO UTHW ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

SHELL O IL 
C O M P A N Y

Haa PoelUon Available 
For woman with three or 
m art yean ftcnofraphic ex
perience.

Apply Roam 806 
Petroleum Building

Lelond Brosh#ars 
I Ph. 2093-W 405 S. Weatherford

CARPCT INSTALLATION 
AND BINDING

OsU US for an attlmate 
All Work Ouaranteed 

O. C. Peten Phone 3953
_______________________V

SAW S FILED
I Itetoetbed aad Lawnaowsra Sbarpantd 

Jack  Patlaon 

l ie s  M Big Bprlngs.

äkc0fA B T wanted. PermaiMat 
tloa with oU cempaay In 
Oeologleal Department. Good

well log BloUlbg. State 
quaiffloattenand »ns.

m t posi* 
lû d la a d .

ÿ S :
W rlteT ox

VfL Oare of lleporter-TelegJMn.
firm dftdree two Mee repFP 

MOtatlvea between the egee of SB and
45. Oar is »seeBtMl. Thü is a very
please n$ and pennanant poalUon. oar- 
rylag a very nlgb eamlng power. Bee 
ItrTo. XX Rupert at 118 WUktaaen 
JMiildlng. Tueeday morota#. Marsb L 
1998. ___  ____

lor
den teai 

.b a v a  fl

Latia Amarloan maid 
 ̂ bousawork. aat booking, raust gava eatÑt refaraneaa. Rouas a Jt ta s 

'daUr aad t to 1 daturdar. Apply. SOI 
Outabart.

It.
gsâlofleal dâ-n r

_ SbortfcsÂd _______
t  se. Sun ou Oempany, 515'lbwer

ftom'M a. et. ift I

N O LEN 'S CAB IN ET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door From#« 

and Scr##ns
310 & dollos Phont 269
A Uttla Inexpsnalva elaartnad ad eaa 
aaU «our outgrown clothing, uaad (ur- 
nltura. ap^laaoaa. aag brlag CABM RESULTS
P6 R yard and gardan work with mod- 
era aqulpment. eaU 3470-W or see Guy 
ttaaa ar OeU Wrigbt at u n  A Colo- rado. ____________
lU rin F a  waated, dood werk, reaaea- 
^  1487 A  tta tb . T tla p h aa a

CAB IN ET  SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAV IS  A N D  REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2250 
COSMETICS

LUZIERS
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Phone 312S-J 311 S. W eatherford

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: Por clearing and  level

ing lo ts and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent excavation 

■urfaoe tanka, and silos.
AIR COidPRESSORS: For drilling  and 

blasting  septic tanks, pipe lines, 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
OONTRACrrORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. F ounda
tions. — Call us for free eatUnatee 

LKATON BROS.
Phone y i 9  907 8. Big Spring

We have mattraeeee of all 
sizes. Bos B p r t i^  tO m atch, 
beds, all alMa. nollaw ay beds and ' m a t- 
tresses. We will convert your old m a t
tress in to  a nice, flu ffy  innerspring .

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO HATCH

City Furniture 
Mattress Co. .

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
417 S ou th  M ain Phone 1343

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-Taker vui 
be glao to help you writ# tn  effec
tive. rasuit-pnxhicmg Claeelfled Ad 
Phone 3500.

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  Cleaned—One dsy Service 

WE8TKRN FURNITURE COMPANY 
MR. BAUKNIGHT

300 8. M sin Phone 1492

RUGS, earpets, and upholstery  m a
ch ine aham poced. C u tting , binding 
rselxlng and  m oth-proofing. Perm ian 
Rug C lean Co.. Phone 24«. P lan t— 
Hangar C. A irport Term inal. R. R. 1. 
Bos 2-C, M idland.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic ta n k  cleaning, 
fu lly  Insured com pany oon trac ts avail
able. Call eoUect. Dewty B. Johnson, 
Public H ealth  an d  B anltatlon . Odessa. 
T e x a a ^ 0 4 .

tEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine. Reasonable Chargee. Es- 
um atea  fum U bed  in  advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 A M ain Phono 1498

VACUUM CLEANERS

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
RENTED AND RCPAIBED 

Motore Por U aohlneg 
Buy an d  Bell

Fhone 2433-J SOS B. Florida

8INOCR clectrlo M wlng m achine a t 
Issi. F ortable desk and  console, ft»9.50 
and up. 820 30 down or your old ma 
chine, t u r  Terma O uaran teed  3 jrear» 
Fieneer F u m itu re  Co.. 804 8. O ran t. 
Odetsa, Texas

SOFT WATER SERVICE
FLINTY eoftensra available now on 
ren ta l basU. Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
eCRVTCK M idland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

RADIO SERVICE

M A2TD W CONSTRUCTION OO.
G rading and  leveling yards, all new 
equ ipm ent for plowing em ail acreage. 
Call Tom  Slanning, 3034-W.

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spenoert fo r abdom en, back an d  breast 
are preeortbed by doctor# for m any 
conditions. Have a Spencer Ind iv idu
ally deelxned to  give your tired  inua- 
clee th e  help  they  need to  regain  th e ir  
s tren g th . Your figure 's llnee will be 
lovelier.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. W all Fhone 2S44-J

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Lim ited to  A m ount 
T a  Xnapeet Before Buying

Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

RADIO  LAB
A NAMS TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeer*

1019 West Wall Phone 3971

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouarantaed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Ai DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

205 W. Califomla -Phone 3463

FLOOR SANDING, WAXINO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINI8 POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
204 •. Main Fhoa« 1932
GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion 
Flam  and Fancy 

QUILTING 
200 S ou th  Terrell Phone U49-W

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BABIL HUXWON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

SLIP COVERING
Kaperleneed S aaaatreoa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W. WaU Tel. 491

C08T0M MAOB

Drapes & Curtains
909 B. Terreo

For
Prompt, Kfnelent
R A D I O

•arvlea and Rejialr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Fhone 1373

AU Woik Guaranteed
AU •arvlea Ouarantaad 

Kxpart tarvloa On 
Rom»- Auto—Two-Way 

Radloa
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Company
« l > k f .  Marlaenald 

raONX 2793
Bud Llndaay

N IX
TRAD ING  POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwar • and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authoriaed Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service on all makes.
I

S I D E S
V A C U U M  CLEANER 

C O M PA N Y

D & W  W ELD IN G
BlacXanuth A O rnam ental W ork , 

B eau u fu lu  d » tim ed porch colum ns 
Clother Line P >i«a Inatallrd  In concrete 
Can v< anyw h-rv a t any tim e no weld
ing tob Jail J t  for service 
1310 a  34arlan 'lelr Phone 381

FROZCN fnnd oontalnera, wrapping 
paper for m eats and reflU eelnphane 
bags (nr your hom e freaaar—now to 
stock a t Waa-Tax, C qulpm ant Cna>. 
oany
^ANTED~TO’ BUY 44

BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R
Priced Right

N O CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERYI
Heath-Wymoni

Lumber Company 

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

SAV IN G S M O U N T  Ul 
W H EN  YOU BUY 

A T  CHAMBERS!
POHTLAND CE34ENT .............94«

4 iBCh WOOO LATH 
30 to  bund ie—9250 Par R und ís 

COkCPOSmON 8H1NOLS8 
213 <b Bquara B u tt—F irs t grada 

$9 43 per square  
RED CEDAR BHINOLBB

.So 1 -1 8  inch  ............................. $1153
ASBBST08 8IDINO 

W hite—905$ Par Square 
W hlte n n e  S baaih ln ii 

Aa low ea $7.99 Par 190 Bd. P t 
VELVA-WALL WTUTB FINE PANRUNI 

$19 75 Per 100 Bd. F t.
2x4 THROUOH 2x12 

As low as $893 Per 100 Bd. F t.
1x8 and  1x10 8RIPLAP 
No 3 and  BeUar TF 
$1195 Per 100 Bd. F t. 

PLYWOOD
\  Inch ..............................29c Per Bq
3/8 Inch ..........................19 'iC Par. Sq

COUJ ROLLED CHANNXL IRON 
* ," —$4 25 Per 100 Lln. F t.

'Fay Cash and  Bava"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado A F ront Phone

W AN TED
Feed Backa we pay top prlcea.

WILaJAMS PEED & SUPPLY
T  HI-way 80 -  Phone 2011

PhoneWa n t  to  buy: a baby walker. 
3463-W.
Be a r in g  Aid s 45-A

BEL IO N E
The W orida Sm aiieat R aarlaa Aid 

Aisn B atteiiee fnr All Makey 
BELTUNt o r  MIDLAND

2201 W r«xas, Phone 1889

Less Than WholesoN
Portlanc Cet.i»-ni. $100 per aackj

20 000 It t i i-1 rolled »« C hanuef 
Iroi' J \ c  p.-i toot Id q u an tity  30. 
000 feet 4x . ello sldln«. 7*« oent 
ft In q u a n i ry  3 lu  m oulded m e  
a t 7c M 2 3 to 3 panel doora- 
$7 00 to  $8 00 Screen doors I8 00j

Slab d -or» H i Gum  and Blrch- 
$1.00 ‘o ti.-oo Window acreen<<- 
lo u rv re  S!. u tte rs—Ironing  Boards! 
M rdicine C -o 'n e ts  Metal 
and Cl cle wood Lourvrss.

F W  STONEHOCKFf
REAR 407 N BAIRD PRUNE

PHONE 3403

PARA VOX iiCARING AIDS
Sm allest a n .  neat Sat in  plastic See 
and try thgm

DU T J INMAN. Optometrist 
S ulU  193 McCllnUO BuUdlng 

Phone S88S

f^Ö TÖ G RÄ P^iC^U i^LIES 48
FÖR SALE, cam era. R etina  II. practl- 
cally new, w ith case. CaU 2938-W.
Sn o r t in g  GoSTd s  so
POR SÄLE: Late model ÜT-gauge bolt 
action  -Mosaberg sho tgun  w ith th ree 
interbhM lgcable chokes. See a t 2111
WeaiyW izhlngto n  or call 3327-J.______
P O itS A L E : H l-3U indard~ iiilltary  ntod- 
el 22 cal. au tom atic  p u to l. f irs t class 
condition  and a bargain  s t  th e  rig h t 
price. See a t 2111 w est W ashington 
or call 3327-J.
ÒTL FIELD sW FLIES 51

J. C. V ELV IN  

LUMBER C O M PAN '
28 and 29 guage gaivanlEdd 

corrugated

IRON ROOFING

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

FOR SALE: 2 double u n it  vrtndc 
1 trip le  u n it window, good cond lt 
barga in—903 W Kansas.
FERTILIZER
FERt G j ZKR for sale anil ligh t 
mg d/Me—Call 808-W.

*  f in a n c ia l

P. 0  Box 923 Miciland

, Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493

WANTED- Uaed fu m ltu rs . clo th ing  or 
an y th in g  of value We buy. aell or 
trade. HANCOCK’S Second H and Store. 
Phone 210. 313 t .  Wall.

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now a t  Pre-W ar Price

Sales -̂---- Service -----  gupplles

For fre« d em onstrs tlon  C ontact J . F 
Adkins. Box 710, R eporter-Telegram , 
M idland.

IN TOWN MON.. TUE8 .,
AND WED.

Herb Saladln
REFRIGERATION tlRVICR

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years axpsrlsoes

BEAU CH AM P 'S
P hona 984 819 Marth Mala

R«llabla, Xkpsrt
Refrigerotor Service

Mf Aft AutftdflftSÉ Oiftiee

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 Rocih MaU Fbona UTS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M o  in. Phone 1488.

GIVS HER A SANTZIZOR
A gift aay lady would apprselata. Haa 
filter fiber throvasray b ^  and tha 
famoat glycol vapoilsar a w a e p a  
laopa and poUabea In on* mmatlon. 
8 attaahaaata eomptata. For tree 
damonatratkm la your home call

O. A. OWENS, Mgr.
PHONE S58S

Vacuum Cleaners
9 McdeL4 

To Choo99 From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walk! Ag It Cleang

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$5950 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-Awaj’ 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

r Has Attachments Anc 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. "BLAINE LUSE

J-55-API
Seamless Casing

IIO.VEY TO LOA.N

I

Buyers choice as to  w eights and sizes 
30.000 tons m ust be sold In one or two 
lots, to qualified  end ueert. Priced 
reasonable.

Replies to:

M A C LEA N  - M A R T IN
839'4 N orth L afayette Park Place

Los Angeles, 26, Calif.
Phone Federal 6946 

or
Federal 0174

AUTO  LOANS
Best place to buy. see or trac 
ars.

Quick. confideiM^BL court«OL 
service. ^  *

Conner Investment
209 E. Wall Phone

b u il d in g  mAterìa lh 52

PHONE 2500
f r

BELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!
Put your “don’t wanu” before the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

Cash & Free Delivery
Shecung as low as 7';,c B Pt
2X4 ar low as 0c B l-TKiln Dried siding as low as I2'.,c B Ft
Kni'tiy Pina Phoallng as low aa I3c
B Ft
Haidwood Fig'as tow aa Oc B Ft 
Pine Fig aa low as 12'jC U F. 
Commercial 'theivlug 12'zC B Ft.
Citai Ponderosa Pine 24c B Ft 
Sbtetrock without other material 0c 
K C Doors as low as 11130 
wmtt CELO-TEX 10"x33"x'z lOC B Ft 
White CELO-TEX 5’X8 x'i Sc B Ft ' 
8n*<w white Asbestos Biding 19 73 Pei 
Bq
Gal White Paint Bttnl-Olots 04 40 Nails as low as I2e lb 
No i 2x4. 2x8. sub fig and dscxtng 
delivered to anyone by the truck loatf 
from the mill 8<zc B Ft 
Wa handle assorted bardwart. paint aad varnishes
TRA.DE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co 
1203 East HighWov 80

Fhnbs 3390
Q U IC K IE S Rv K e p  Revnw H a

VENETIAN BLINDS

H œ V E R  CLEANERS
U prights and T ank  Typa

HOOVER
Authoctaad Balsa—S tnrtaa

RAY  STAN DLEY
Hotxia F booa—2fTn-W -l 

O aM  W w . oa.. nome R

Venetian Blinde
O uetom -m ade—8 to  3 day Sarrio# 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
•XUR-K-FTT V X ñ T U N  

BLIND MFO. OO.
900 N W satr.erford F b o aa  2933

WATER WELLS

W ATER W ELL DR ILL IN G  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and 8SPVXCS
Johnaoa Jet Fumpe and Freeeurp 
■fateow for Komee. OalrMs aad 
Oomaaerelal Funoeca. Fta >499 J 
Box 1291 1209 ftonh A tUmL

Little claaMfledi sell big and lit- 
ite things. Ratee aa tow aa $b eaoU.

All Kinds
CO LLA iERA l LOANS 

MiDWtbT iN V ES iM EN f
PO"iU»|

U L S lN lJ iib  O P F O R T L N IT lE ii
“ UNOSUAL “  

OP.ADRPCNiry
For dependsblr man. No eclliag or 
tness I .p.-.-lence necessary, ags no 
Her. National rated firm hse ops! 
in one of the moef' proTltable 
chandltlng buslnessee In the  
ExcepUo.-iaiiy big weekly incom e 
mediately asd  more after expam, 
Requires honesty, good reXerenoeaTl 
pendsbillty and $3.000 esab w h lc l 
eecured. Write fully snd give p ll 
number for local Interview with  
tory mrn Wrl'e Box 717 car* of 
porter^T.leyra.-n

Moc'^rn A.Aidland
Selling because of p 'rs o a a l . .  
This is a m in t for a progreaslva 
ed coup's. New equ ipm en t th ro !  
ou t and  lots of neon llg h u . Hse 
liberal lease a rrangem ent. CaU 
an  appo in tm en t. No In fo rm ation  . 
by phone. Term s can  be arrangad.

STEVE LA M IN A C I
Petroleum  Bldg FhoxM I

, For Sale Motel ln| 
Pecos, Texas

Ideal investm en t pr operty paying 
re tu rn  on cap ita l Investm ent. “
en i u n lu  facing Highway g8. __ _
^  aovartlaad. Frio# $98,000.
W rite owner. Box 89L PbOM  m T]

itoW lLlNd alley for aale. Six h aaM I 
com plete Uuee. fu lly  equipiMd. 
be moved or operated as lo 
Building for sale or lease. H. M. 
ards, Alamogordo. N. M.
OBOCKRT, m arket foraals~B aar~ 
Highway 101. K eith  Q ro tir t,
City. T txas.
rulGMOTIVE HERVICK"

B A L L
W RECK ING  YARl 

A N D  SUPPLY
402 S. Loraine

-H n -B -a ! I thiak I’M took im
the

CTcrytlae I try U fix this cz-

Body Rebuilding j
palm a a d  p a in t shop. Bn 

t r a m  a a d  f ro n t and

Hoover Body
W. RlgbX

no lOapi -



RgPOR'nUl-TKUORAIC. lODLAND. TEXAS. ITB. 38. l»4i

DON'T GET 'SLUGGED' BY HIGH RENT^-BUY A HOME LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TaEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K € H S
WATTS m  kc
»UA» SSAATUIO AS •  r .  lA 

NKWB
S LaU B  OATIS ABC
T U  F A L S T A rr SBBBNAOE 
Ml NBIOMBUB
BAII.BOAP UOUB AB^'
■ B in tT  a . TAYLOB ABC
CVKTAIN CALL
IM S IO C N T  TBVMAN ABC
A B T S  TO VBTKBANS 
KAKL GODWIN ABC
BLANTATION BOUSE PABTT

i r  A U TO M O T IVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 6«

NOTICE

O ^ C E  TU fE 
NEW I ABC

T8N
ABC
ABC

IW 8 0 »  TOMOBROW 
RBADUNEBS 
OEMS FOR THOUGHT 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
NEWS-TEXAS 
NIGHTMARE
NEWS 12 :M SIGN OEF

TOMORROW
w MUSICAL CLOCK
e ON THE FARM FRONT
19 WESTERN ROUNDUP
'W M.ARTLN AGRONSKY ABC
.5 WAKE UP A.ND UVE

!>* NEWS TSN
is INTERLUDE

ABC« GEORGE HICKS
BREAKFAST CLUB ABC

*0 MY TRUE STORY ABC
la BETTY CROCKER ABC
a BETTY AND BOB
« NEWS
e TURNTABLE TERRACE
5 TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR
0 TED MALONE ABL
5 SA.M5IY KAY'S
« WELCO.ME TRAVELERS ABC
« .MEET THE BAND
5 RHYTH.M ROUNDUP
« BAUKAGE TALKING ABC
5 VEWS

550 ROUNDUP i0
5 DOROTHY DIX ABC
0 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS

■5 ,¡BESS MAYO-ORGANIST
« BRIDE A  GROO.M ABC
0 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
0 HOUSE PARTY ABC
0 SONG PARADE
0 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
5 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
0 CONCERT .MASTER
« SPO TUG H T ON MUSIC
5 RANDALL RAY
0 GREEN HORNET ABC
0 SKY KING / JACK A R M -

STRONG ABC

FRAN K GOODE  
PLU M B IN G  CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

I  W n o r ld a  Ph. 1555—310J-W

^LA ID  L IN O LEU M
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

IBBS
•ne 2462

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shade Co.

605 W. .MIaMurí

TILE
balbroom , « li la  and  Hoora. atoct 

ta  OralDboards a apeclnalty.
34 yrare azparlenea

D. J: C A LLA W A Y
{99 S. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

lO M E S
id Thompson & Co.
McClintic Bldg. 

Phone 823

ONLY $2,500
extra nice 2 rooms and bath, 
large lot

' ONLY $6,850
Medium size 2 - bedroom 
frame Insulated. Venetian ' 
blinds, floor furnace, a n d  
rubber tile floor. Comer lot 
r ith  tile fence. Hurr>-— 
must be a veteran.

ONLY $11,500
large 2-bedroom brick ve
neer. Double garage with 
hx)l room on corner lot.

ONLY $12,950
extra large new two-bed- 
room stucco. Large sleeping 
oorch, extra large kitchen 
Pith separate dining room 
ind ample closets.

Seat covers, convertible tops. 
All made to specification 

We have good line of Plastic, Straw 
fi' ers, and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also W ln ^ce  and Floor mats.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat

“ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 206 N. Maiienfleld 

T. M. Watley, Owner Phone 752

AtTOS FOR S.ALE 61

NOTICE
OPEN
ALL DAY

SUNDAY
W I L L I S  

SALES  CO.
BAIRD AT MISSOURI

Will have their used 
car lot open all day to
day. Come by and see 
the Special Bargains.

USED CARS 
USED TRUCKS 

USED JEEPS

If We Don't Have It 
We Will Find It 

For You

AUTOS FOR SALE i l  AUTOS FOR SALE

TOR  SALE: 1937 DeSoto. cheap. Phone 
1894-J.
1948 Pontiac. Fam ily car. 4000 mllea. 
Good buy. Phone 2449-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SERVICED
REPAIRED

.NEW
and
USED

BOB PINE

605 W. Missouri Phone 935

FORD
By far the best 
By far the cleanest 
By far the most reasonable In the 
West

Down
Ebctra easy terms: 6-10-12-15- or 18 

months.
We will pay off the balance on your 

car.
1948 FORD

2-door sedan, radio and heater. 
New Mercury motor. Nice and 
clean—

$1.760.00
1942 CHEVROLKT 

Fleetline. Radio and heater— 
$1,095

1941 MERCURY
Club coupe, good condition. Radio 
and heater—

$1,095
1941 FORD 

2-door sedan—heater- 
$795

1941 FORD
2-door sedan—heater—

$695
1940 FORD

2-door sedan. Radio and heater, 
a bargain at—

I $695
I 1940 DODGE
I 4-door. Radio and heater. Very,
I very clean—
! $765
1940 OLDS

4-door. Radio and heater. Very 
good mechanical condition—

$795
1940 FORD

coupe, extra clean—
$750

1936 FORD
2-door. A little work and it will 
be ready to go—

$50
1937 PLYMOUTH

2-door. Extra nice. Clean, good 
radio and heater—

$365

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Autnorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

Always A  Good Deal 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1947 PLYMOUTH

4-door, radio an d  heater. W hite side 
walls.

1946 CHEVROLET 
coupe. Radio and  heater.

194« FORD
2-door, radio and  heater.

194T PLYMOUTH 
4-door, radio and  heater.

1941 OLDSMOBILE
8. Radio an d  heater.

1941 FORD
4-door, radio  and  heater.

1941 FORD
1- to n  pick-up.

1940 FORD
1940 INTERNATIONAL 

plCk-up.
1939 CHEVROLET

2- door.
1938 BUICK

4-door, rad io  and  heater.

M IC K E Y  TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

«1 AUTO PARTS

OUR ADS
A IN 'T  SO FAN CY  

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL  SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See’Us Before 
You Buy

1941 Bulck C onrertlb le  
1949 P ontiac 4-door 
2-1948 P ontiac sed an e tte t 
1949 Ford 2-door 
194« C heerolet 4-door 
1947 Ford convertib le
1947 S tudebaker l >3 to n  tru ck  
1941 Chevrolet aedan
1941 Ford sedan 2-door
1941 Ford coupe
1942 Chevrolet aero 
2-1940 OldamobUe aedan
1948 Chevrolet convertible 
1940 Dodge coupe
1940 P lym outh  coupe 
2-1935 Ford aedan 
1940 DeSoto aedan 
1939 Bulck aedan

M'iny Others To Choose Prom

May Motor Co.'
■jent May. Owner 

Wrecklrg Yard 3801

a  HOD8SS FOB SALB

FOR SALE
oc« com pieta ChaTrolai m o
tor.

H A LL 'S  GARAGE
210 8. P t. W orth 8 t. P bone 2t23

TBUCB8. TBA tTOitS
FOR SALE 87
1947—O ne-ton  Stxidebeker p ickup, ju e t 
broke In. 3300 mUee. all In  tow n. Call 
11S4-M. Jam es Boyce. 40e W. Ratea.
TRAILERS FOB SALE________

TRAILER HOUSES
Largcet etock ot n sv and need tm llen  
ID the Weak Terrja M um ctl» to pnj

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
«Vest Rjway ao Ph ta* lO d isnd  Tea

78 BOOBBS FOB BALB 78

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor

l-WHZXL tra ile r  In A-1 oondlUon a t 
a bargain. «05 W. Kanaaa.__________
18 ft. traU er house, for I3M.M. M2 8. 
Pecoa.

#  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

Phone 221 311 R Wall

FOR SALE
1941 model Ford coupe, radio 
and heater, Good condltlod . 
One owner. Priced tWW.OO.

Phone 2107 or 2277

EXTRA SPECIAL
194« Dodge Custom  4-door sedan. R a
dio and heater. Seat coverà, and aun- 
vlsor. perfect condition. Will trad e  for 
cheaper car.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

y ONLY $15,800
sxtra large 2-bedroom. Brick 
wneer, attached garage, 
$rge lot: perfect location.

;00% G. I. Loans or 80 to 
FHA to buy or build.

Qoality Baby 
Chicks For Sale 

Here.
B I B K H E A D  

F E E D  S T O R E
Comer East Wall and Terrell 

Phone 427

Chevrolet Fleetline
Late model. Less than 13,000 miles. 
Runs and looks as new.

Coll 2988 or 3087-W
GOOD '41 tu d o r C hevrolet sedan. 1204 
West W ashington, a f te r  4:30 p. m. 
Phone 884-J.___________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUaiON SALE
T O D A Y  FEB. 28lh

ON THE P R OP E RT Y

2 -P .M .
DRIVE SOUTH TO OLD GIST BANCH 

|0ME, JUST 10 BLOCKS FBON WALL ST.
|iila will continu« from day to doy until Hi« lost 
« hos boon told, starting ot 2 p.m. aoch doy.

SOUTH PARK
A DD I T I Ol N

ilL Horrison, Chorfat Edwordr& F. R. Spoulding 
I  OWNERS

McCALLg ExclutivB Rtoitor and Auctionoar

I i
X>fHcê 112 W«ft Woll St. —  T«laplion« 3919

rive Out Now

Complete 
Insurance Service

M ID L A N D
IN SU R A N C E  AG EN CY

LAURA JESSE. 
127 Tower Bldg.

Realtor 
Pbone 114

1940 Plymouth 
Station Wagon

vi'lth new roof. 194« Dodge engine, 
heater, and  6 good tires, 1 b rand new. 
$700. Call 2880 or 1827-M. Cole.

FOR SALE; Privately owned 2-tone 
ludor and  to  high 1947 F leetm aater 
Chevrolet, $1550. Reduced 10 dollars 
to  coincide w ith  G. M.'s reduction . 
.May be seen a t  G lam our Beauty Shop.
1109 W. Wall._________________________
NEW “98” OldsmobUe 4-door sedan. 
Im m ediate delivery, $150. Aboye Hat
price. Phone 14«« or 3924._____________
1948 P on tiac  sedanette . fu lly  equipped. 
5000 mllea. For aale or trad e—1900 S. 
Colorado. FhoBe 2520_________________
1939 P lym outh  tudor, has 1947 m otor, 
and good tires. Roy G ardner, P lym outh  
o n  Cam p, E. Hiway 80.
'47 Ford tudor, low mileage, very clean. 
After 6:00 p. m .;,'during  week days. No.
9 King Way C ourts__________________
1948 Bulck special sedan, all extras, 
original owner, excellent condition , 
phone 1007.__________________________
'48 Dodge coupe. Priced very reaaon- 
able. 1105 S. Big Spring.

It's For Sale
On O u tbbart S tree t nea r th e  C ountry 
Club, th is  3-badroom horn* haa baau- 
tlfuJ traea. barbecua p it. an d  m any 
o ther featurea to  m aka It th a  Id« 
borna. Call for appo ln tm ank

A aubu rban  horn# daalgnad fo r grae- 
loua Uvlng s itu a te d  on on# acre, th ree  
mUaa o u t paved ClovardaJa road. Good 
deep toll and  plenty  of aratar to  Ir- 
rtgata th a  full acre T his two bedroom 
hom e and all tta  beau tifu l fum lab - 
Inga aalla for 112.500.00. Good loan.

Three lota fron ting  ISO* on W. MU' 
aourl S tree t a t  N w ith  all u tllttlaa  and 
paving. A real bargain a t  $4800 00.

Seven lota on  N CaiTlao. FHA approv
ed. good reatrlctlona and paving, w ith 
aU utUlUaa $1300 to  I1S0Ô aacL  
Sevan acrea and im g a tlo n  welL fron t' 
tag on B Highway 80 Small house 
and office building Good ocatlon  for 
tourU t cou rt or contractor. P lenty  of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexes, wall lo
cated. FHA loans. T ha one bedroom 
aide will m ak t th a  p a y m en u  for you 
Good Investm ent property.
Office for ren t
O ur building co n trac to r will give you 
a tu rn -k ey  bid Let ua help you plan 
and build  fo u r  boms.

Let Ua Show You Any Of The 
Following Nice Homes 

8 rooms and oath. N 'D ‘ S t Prams.
5 rooms and bath  W K entucky fram e 
5 rooms and  bath . N orth Big Spring, 
brick.

Call for A ppointm ent.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phone 158

LOTS FOR SALE
Large lota. Reasonably priced. On An 
drews Highway. Excellent bu ild ing  lo
cation . These lo u  wUl m ake you an  
excellent location for your home, 
larga k itchen . WUl carry  PHA loan.

These hom es ara preted to  aeU. 
•Ifew 2-bedroom  hom e In H ighland addl 
Uon. excellent location. ThU  home 
m u st be seen to  apprecU ta th a  m any 
eo m io ru  to  be enjoyed la  Its roomy 
bedrooms, apadoua liv ing room and 
large k itchen .
Lovely su b u rb an  hom e and a e r ra n u
Suartera on 3 acres In ra s tn e te d  resl- 

entlid  area. $13.000.00.
Duplex on  W. Kanaaa. ta block off 
A St. 5 large rooms an d  b a th  on each 
aide. $13.500 00.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
HOMES BEFORE YOU BUY

Harston - Howell 
Agency
REALTOR

415 West Texas Phone 7704

4-door Dodge 
Big S,->r'on

1941, new m otor. 113 8

1948 Chevrolet tu d o r F leetllne, 
mileage, all extra«. Owner 2852.

low

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet bualneas
coupe 1701 W, Texas Avenue._________
1940 P ontiac ‘'6” coupe. Radio a n d  
heater. Good tlrea. A-1 condition, 
$675.00. Will sell on term s. Call Ben 
f ^ j ik l l j i .  236.
CLEAN 194« M ercury Club coupe, radio 
and heater. Will sell or will take 
cheaper car. 1609 N orth  "D ”. Phone 
1629-J. E. W. W atllngton.

O NLY  $750 DOW N
For a new tw o-bedroom  bom el Con
veniently  located, expertly p lanned  
for a m axim um  of com fort a t  a  
m in im um  price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You nevei aaiv so m any fea tu res In 
a low-covt nom^ LOOKl

a  TWO BEDROOMS 
•  LIVINO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
a  OENKROUS BU ILT-m S 
a  PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
a  LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATB 
a  WOOD OH ASBESTOS 8IDINO 
a  COMPOSITION OB A L U M I N U M  

8HINOLES
a  ALL CITY O nL IT IE S  
a  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCING—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call o r see BUI W alton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t  C ham ber!. Inc.
400 S. Colorado—M idland. Tezaa 

Day P hons 3«7 N ight Phnna 1895-W

FOR SALE; 1940 P lym outh , 
Wall.

423 W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
402 S. Main Fbone 2960

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

ttn c c v tt
■ M V E S T M E M T ^

K  * ¡ M Í
112 W. Wall Phone 486

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

OF MIDLAND COMMERCIAL 
AIRPORT EQUIPMENT.

7 airplanes, Fipar, Toylorcraff, PT-19, and BT- 
13/ Hongors 22x38 ft. up to 30x160 ft. Aircroft 
parts, dop« ond linen. Smell house, modem ond 
completely furnished, to be moved. W ill make 
nice 3-room house. 100 lb. ice box, outomotic 
electric range, complete ice creom monufoctur- 
ing set up. Complete ehop equipment, oir com
pressor, welding torches, benches, tool cobinets, 
wrenches, vise ond ¡ocks. Everything goes, on 
eost side of South Pork Addition.

CHECK THESE
Lovey 2-bedlroom  hom e. N orth  Park 
Hill, $12.500.
Three-bedroom , 3 b a th  home, ren ta l 
u n it  a t  back. Weat End, $16,500.
Very nice, new  6-room perm a-stone 
su b u rb an  home, S acres, narna, $13,- 
500.
Nice 2-bedroom  home. W est End, $6850. 
Large duplex p lus ren ta l u n it  a t  back. 
S ou th  M ain, $8.500.
Sm all 2-bedroom  fram e, 100 corner lot. 
S ou th  aide, $4,500.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

118‘  ̂ 8 Mhlr______Phone 673 or 3082-W

LO M A  L IN D A
Choose your home today! 

There are both North and 
South fronta to select from. 
Pick the plan you want and be 
living In it within six weeks. 
Call us today for appointment 
pr drive out to our office in the 
addition.

Exclusive
Allied Commercial 

Services
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

Field Office Phone 3924

Brick—D8W S-bsdroom boms on 
paved Btreet—priced to edl 
quick—81 tOOODO.

Stucco, new 3-bedroom home, 
tile bath, good buy—818J80DO.

Marlenfield
Brick — a-bedroom borne, N. 
Marienfleld. ckwe to *8choola, 
paved street, hardwood floors, 
this place is in a good oondi* 
tion. Immediate possession—a 
bargain, 8UJX)0J)0.

Frame. 3-bedroom, 11/3 baths, 
nice apartment comer lot—im
mediate possession.

Frame, 4 rooms and bath, cor
ner lot, good location—16,950.00.

Dupiez—Brick, new, 1 rooms 
and bath on each sida—paved 
street, F. H. A.-«onstrueted.

F. B. A. frame, new, 3-bedroom 
home, attached garage — 83,- 
800DO. down, balance montbly.

Brick. Orafaland. two extra 
large bedrooms, wood-burning 
fireplace, attached garage, nice 
yard, immediate possession— 
8l5,750J)a

EDWARDS ADDITION 
All masonry house, 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, F. H. A., ex
cellent loan already on bouse, 
pay $3,850.00 down payment, 
848.13 per month—$8,950JX>.

Stucco. 3-bedroom home, well, 
good location, small down pay
ment, immediate possession— 
$9,500.00.

South Side—fully furnished, 4 
rooms and bath, comer lot, to
tal price-85,500.00.

South Side—almost new. 3-be$K 
room home — owner leaving 
town.

Loons
Conventional

PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg.
F. H. A. Care

Insurance
Fire Life

3-b«drooma, 3 baths, 3-room ap a rt-  
m a a t a t  rear. Now ran tad  $553M m onth , 
com er lot. W est College.

S-room duplex, ind iv idual bath . S outh

New brick, 3 bedroom s w ith  den, ga- 
rmga a ttached . O rafaland.

New 3-bedrobm  brick. West Louisiana 
S treet.

Brick veneer, S large rooms w ith  good 
Incoma from  new te n a n t house an d  ga
rage bedroom on W. Miseouri.

Farm s and  Ranchea.

McKee Ins.
P bonf 495

Agcy
M idland Tower

SORRY FOLKS!
Tim e does no t perm it a  ilsUng. b u t 

I ’ve got ’em.

Brick veneer—3-bedroom  
inexpensive fram ee.

tram as.

T here is only  80 m ore low priced 
FHA hom es le ft. They are going 
fast. Only tbosa who can  qualify  
will have th e  privilege o f p u rch as
ing one of these biugains.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Petroleum  B uild ing P hone 2038

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home. 768 sq. f t  
floor space. Big living room. 
Beautiful kitchen, panelray 
heat Oak floors, big lot in 

'new  addittoa Paved streets.

PHONE 3924 or 236

NEAR SCHOOLS
3-bedroom  brick, separate  garage w ith  
aervants room, com er lot, paved fro n t 
and tide. In  h e a r t o f beat reaidentlal 
•action. $8000X0 eaah. balance m onthly .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10«____________303 Leggett Bldg.

Just Completed
3-bedroom  hom e ready fo r im m ediate 
occupancy. TUe shower over tu b . m any 
u n u su a l featurea. breeze-way to  ga
rage. $4800.00 caab. btUance m onth ly .

BARNEY  GRAFA 
"Reoltor

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
Large 0 room brick veneer hom e and  
large glaased-ln porch, w ood-bum lng 
fireplace, two floor fum aoee. tUa cab
ine t top. Venetian b lin d a  BaauUful 
oak floo ra p lum bing for w atar aoftaner. 
barbecua pit. yard aneloaad S ft. tU a  
a ttach ed  garage, n ice lawn an d  sb ru b a  
Locatad in  highly  rastrte tad  addition .

J ,D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

Two Bedroom Home
Only 11390.00 oaah so d  a  m o n tb ly  p a r -  
m e n t of ab o u t 840X0 will buy tb la  FHA 
b u m  oorafortabla bom a. Baady fo r  tm - 
m ediata  occupancy. _

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phona 108______  $83 Lagivtt Mdg.

MODERN HOME
for H 
Itouaa slttiatad on with tile 
praasora pum; 
A good 
net bdcai

Ijarga m odam  four-room  
Ms$ naw, p a rtly  fu ra tabad , 
5 terga lot. Chick ened fenoad 
brooder bouea. gardan  m o i. 

J u s t  ootsUte c ity  ttnUts.

nââ*Sn.

For Sale By Owner
Large 5-room fram e, 1400 f t .  floor tpAC*. 
Ilio W est Mo. 8 t. 79x140 co m er lo t. On 
pavem ent. One of th e  beet locations in  
th e  d ty .  Close to  achoola. bus sto p  in  
fro n t of house, priced fo r im m ediate 
sale. Approxim ately $3000.00 w ill, h a n 
dle. Pbone 384.

Three Bedroom Home
Well arranged  th ree  bedroom  hom e, ex
tra  large living room, garage b u ilt-in . 
•U b  doors th ro u g h o u t, Waat End Ad
d ition . $4675.00 cash. b«Uanoe m ontb ly .

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

Phona IPS____________303 Leggett Bldg.

SPACE
POR TOUR IfONET 

S-room Colonial type bouea—a a rra n t 
quiurtcra and  double garage all in  
beat cond ition—on  t e r n ,  dealrabla. 
p rom inen t, oom er lo t. Room enough 
for bom s an d  offloa. Prload to  a w . 
an d  ow nar will oonaidar financing .

1000 West Wall Street

Priced For Quick Sale 
Vary nice 2-badroom  fram e hom e, on 
N. Big Spring, 1133 squa ie  fee t livable 
floor apace, la rg e  double garage w ith  
room  on back. $11,$90. Term s.
Lovely 1-bedroom fram e hom e w ith  ga
rage a ttach ed  on N orth  LiOraine, $0.300. 
Will carry  good loan.
Well arraJMed 3-bedroom  fram e hom e 
on West ( ^ th b e r t ;  has a ttac h ed  ga
rage, large shade treee, fenced back 
yard and  m any o th e r Im provem ents. 
$10.900.
B eautifu l 3-bedroom  hom e on  Andrews 
Hiway leas th a n  1 year old; lo t covers 
■ t-acre . Nicely landscaped, th e  Ideal 
auburbtm  hom e for $18,900. Good term s. 
Well eetabllsbed buslneee In M idland. 
No com petition , th is  buslnees should  
n e t th e  In itia l Investm ent th e  f irs t  3 
years. Priced a t  $15.500 cash.
« choice buslnees lots on  W. Hiway 80. 
all city  utUlUea, priced for qu ick  sale. 
3 choice lo ts f ro n tln f  190 ft. on  West 
Wall S treet In 1100 block. Very sood 
location  for ap a rtm en t bouse or clinic.

W. F. Chesnut's 
^Agency
313 B. M arlenneld

O fnee Pbone 3493 Rea. 733-J

Modern County-Home
One of th e  m oat a ttrac tiv e  tm all homes 
in  th e  county . Only 1 1« mUee from  
city  lim its  Ju st off San Angelo H igh
way. P avem ent to  th e  f ro n t door. 30 
scree good land, fenced, sheep-proof 
and  cross fenced. House la fuUy m od
e m  and  la in  excellent condition . 
W ood-bum lng fireplace, worlds of clos
ets. k itchen  cab ine t 16 fee t long. Good 
bam s, pou ltry  bouaea. corrals, etc. 
School bus to  fro n t door, hand ler th a n  
living in  tow n. Priced to  aell th is  week. 
Good term s. Im m ediate possession. Ex- 
cluslva w ith

Wi-R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

G RAFALAN D
Largs ran c h  sty le brick Ju st com pleted. 
2-bedroom, ex tra  large closets, two 
baths, m aster bedroom  w ith  b a th  
a ttached . Large Uvlng room w ith  wood 
b u rn ing  fireplace an d  steel aaa^ pic
tu re  windows. K itchen  has tUe drain , 
an d  u n u su a l am o u n t of cab ine t apace. 
C en tral b ea tin g  system . C oncrete wall 
a round  rea r yard. $10.900.00 caah.

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 100 203 Lieggett Bldg.

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homes, tw o an d  th ree  bedrooms, all 
typea eiies. oolora an d  agea
Aero t r a c ta  3 to  90, n o t over 3 miles 
from  tow n. N orth. S ou th  and  West. 9 
cholos lota 80 to  171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Real Estate

Pbone 2813 110 8. Colorado

Ranch Style Home
3-bedroom  brick veneer. W est End Ad
dition , slab  doora. tex tone, forced air 
b ea tin g  u n it . $3810.00 caah, balance 
m onthly .

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg.

Two Bedroom Home
By OWNER

p l\u  ap a rtm en t, u n i t  on rea r th a t  will 
m ake paym ents. Good co n s tm c tlo n  an d  
location. Laos th a n  g m o n th s old.

1016 N. Loraine

■OU8BS POE BALE

AAAKE A  DATE 
TO D A Y

TO SEE ONE OF THE HOUSES 
BELOW

Vary n ice tb ra a  bedroocn booM loeatek  
on N orth  Big S pring  S t. S o u th  f itm t. 
Locatad o a  bua Una. Bee tb la  pcoparty 
a t  ooca.

Nlea tw o badroota PHA dwaUlng lo
catad  in  OoUaga H eig b tt Addition, oona- 
ptatad te s t year. 90x140 lo t. ImmaSBeta

* 4 ^Lovely tb ra a  badroom  rock 
dwaUing. Loeatad on  co rnar lo t 
bo tb  straa ta  pavad. SoUd rock tmuM. 
Oaraga. Ttals prcq>arty te leaaad w ffb a  
good ta n ta !  Inoome.

Two badroom  fram a bouaa Juat oo ia- 
platad. BoUt u n d e r PHA suparvlsloa. 
V enetian blinda, floor fu raaoa , a n d  
a ttach ed  garage. Tbla bouaa te tn a u te t-  
ad in  bo th  th a  arsite «jm« oeiUng. Pi» 
nancad  th ro u g h  PHA.

T hree bedroom  brick  veneer darelUng 
nearing  oomplcUon. Loeatad on  co m er 
to t in  N orth  P ark  HUl. S tudy  te fin teb - 
ad In redwood. A ttached  garage.

We would like to  show you th e  m oat 
m odem  hom e In toam . T hree badrooma, 
tUa b a th  an d  carpeted  th ro u g h o u t. 
Coma by an d  le t u s show  you th is  
p roperty  today.

T # o  bedroom  hom e located In M ora- 
Ingalde A ddition. Large rooms. 88x300 
lot. P len ty  of room  for garden.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phon« 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Houl

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lota—Paved street, highr 
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone In
formation can be given on thla 
property.

' NEELY 
^AG EN CY

Crawford Hotel

LEAV ING  TO W N
Priced to  sell quickly, 3 bedroom . 1 
bath , p e rm anen t Soft w ater u n i t  on  
ho t and  cold, large a ttic , u til i ty  room, 
garage, d in ing  room, fram e bouae, e n 
closed yard w ith  landscaping, o n  W. 
C u thbert. Call owner.

811-W
POR SALE by ow ner: my equ ity  In 4- 
room fram e bouse. Balance financed  
un d er O. I. Loan. P aym ents less th a n  
ren t. Im m ediate poeseaalon. 2102 W. 
W ashington. Phone 22«8-J. _________
NEW HOME, liv ing room, bedroom, 
k itch en  an d  bath . Large lot. Total 
price $3900, all uUlUles. 917 Edwards 
St. Phone 2910._______________________
POR SALE: 4-room house. 2 acres of 
land. Good weU of w ater w ith  w ind- 
mlU on 1811 N orth  k larlenfleld  St. 
Priced to  aell. Box 779. M ldUnd, Texas. 
POR SALE by ow ner—New 5-room w ith  
com er lot. Close to  school an d  bus 
line. Will give poeseasion Im m ediately. 
1300 W. M ichigan.

77LOTS FOR SALE

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
CH O ICE LOTS

For Sale or T rade 
Also Sm all T ra c ta  Well Loaeted

G. E. N IX
709 W Baird S t_______Phone 3932-W

FOR SALE
Lot 29« r*.. by 130 ft. Ideally located 
on  West side of golf course. A real 
bargain—Call 1804-J fo r fu r th e r  in 
form ation .

LOTS FOR SALE
4-9-«, Block 85 W est End A ddition. 

150x140 Feet.

A. J.-BURKS
114 E ast 6 th  S tree t 

Odeesa Pbone 2504

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
«I4SASH (ALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box U71 Pbone 1588-J

N B #  TÈA  3-bedroom  booM fo r rent! 
New fu rn itu re  fo r  eale w ttb  ren taL  408 
E. M aldao Lana.
TÒ be moved—4-roooi fram e bouaa. aS  
m odem —w oetk tb e  m oney. Pbone

CLAMlFliCD DISPLAY

Beautiful Home
WeU located  In 1800 block W est Louisi
an a  3 bedroom a den. garage buU t-ln . 
concrete wall, tw o floor furnaces, wood 
b u rn in g  fire  p teo a  ready for Im m ediate 
occupancy.

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone lOS 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
FOUR ROOM HOUSE

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
See gt ^ W a y  Grocery, City 
Limiti, Rimkln Highway.

5 ROOM STUCCO
79x140 lo t, recen tly  deooiratecL 
im m ediate poaaaaalon. $g900b0.

721 CUTHBERT
CLASSmSD d is p l a y

HOMES- ÎOANS
WE coil b«iM yo«r Im im  kss. 90% oiid 100% Im m  
to ▼BtsfoiM. 90% H 9S% F.HJL Loom to oiiybotfy. G«t 
yo«r glsM mmi f  plicofioot fai NOW.

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

LADIES
A WORD TO THE LADIES OF 
MIDLAND. DO YOU WORK 
AND DO YOU WANT TO MAKE 
SOME MONEY. SPECIAL AT
TENTION WILL b e  g iv e  
THE LADIES AT THE GREAT 
AUCTION SALE. YOU WILL 
MAKE MONEY ON TH E  
SOUTH SIDE IF YOU BUY 
ONE OB TWO OR EVEN 
MORE OF THE SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION LOTS.

B E S M A R T
INVEST FABa’ o r  YOUR 
EARNINGS IN SOME MOTHER 
SOIL, YOU DONT NEED 
MUCH CASH BUY THESE 
LOTS ON TERMS, YOU WILL 
BE GLAD YOU BOUGHT AT 
THIS SALE.

P R I V A T E
IF YOU CAN^ ATTEND THE 
AUCTION SALE,  SHOULD 
THERE BE ANT LETT YOU 
MAT BUT AT PR^ATE SALE 
Df OUR SALES OFFICE AF
TER THE AUCTION PRICE 
HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED, 
COME DCJXT US EXPLAIN 
OUE FL A 1L \

South Park
ADDITION

118 WEST WALL, TEL. 8818 
Cel MeCaR

AUCTIONEER A BROKER
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FOUR FACTORS TH AT  M AKE MAJOR FLOODS: (I) A  heory snow pock, wh 
oiready exists. (2) Deloy of normal, eorly-spring melting of snow during olternote 
worm days ond cold nights until sudden melting occurs under higher, lote-spring 
temperatures. (3) Rain added to the snow water during melting seoson. (4) Contm

uous melting temperature ofter delayed melting and run-off starts.
----....................

Threat of disastrous floods is the evil legacy left by the worst blizzards in the history oi the West. 
Map above shows where flood potential is greatest. Snow cover in most major watersheds is above 
normal. Water content of the cover in the Columbia Basin is 200 per cent of normal; at the head
waters of the Missouri River, 150 per cent; and in the Great Basin and upper Colorado. 175 per cent. 
But the heavy snows also bring a blessing—suftlcient water supply for this summer is assured for 
practically all parts of the West. Arizona’s six-year drought is nearing an end. says the Irrigation 
and Water Conservation Division of the Soil Conservation ServiQe, which, made the snow surveys 
oa which map is based. An exception is Califor nia, where th e ' snowpack is deficient. But the 

outlook is described as “good” in tn e central area and “fau*” elsewhere.

STEALING NEWSPAPERS S 6 l l i n 9  CO U FSC C lo S S
'Three Midland youths were r e - , H e l d  I n  C h u r e k i

ported to police Sunday for stea l-1 7 / 5 ”
ing newspapers and selling them. third session of the 10-hour
Officers warned the offenders, re- : retail selling course being conducted
minding them arrests would 
made if the practice continued.
LOTS FOB S A L E _____
COM lZraCIAL lo ti to r tale. 23 ft. to  
lae ft. f ro c t. 90 ft. deep 2419 W. In -
d lana._______________________ __________
LOT for ta le : Lar«e lot In Cowden Ad
d ition . S tric tly  realdentlal. See J. B 
Peterson a t  708 W. Illinois or call ^7^. 
HAVE few choice lots. all u tu itle s
availab le. 483-M or 291 6 . ___________
ONE 50x140 ft. lot. 2300 W ett College 
Phone 787-W. _______________
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCH ES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

937 ácret. 4 mllea from  H artahorne. 
O klahom a, on »11-weather road Oood 
4. room houte, b u tan e  3at. electricity  
and  phone.
A nother 5-room hou te  and good barn, 
chicken house» and o ther o u t bu lld- 
Inga. 180 aere» native meadow. 80 acres 
In cu ltiva tion , good fences More th a n  
eO'"» open blue-stem  grate, balance will 
be fairly open tim ber Will graze 150 
ca ttle . ' 1  m inerals. Priced. 122 50 per 
acre—Term s

STEVE LA M IN A C K
P etro lftim  Building Phone 2628

be ' under the .sponsorship of the di.>- 
tributive education department of 
Midland High School and the Divi
sion of Extension of the University 
of Texas will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the First Christian 
Church. Miss Ruth Donnell, coor
dinator. said. <5

The initial meetings were held in 
Studio A of KCRS. but Increased 
attendance necessitated moving to 
larger quarters.

Delbert Downing l.s the Instructor 
of the course. His subject Tuesday 
night will be "Know’ing W’hat To 
Say and Knowing How To Say It.” 

The school is open 
terested persons.

13 Texans Listed As 
Yictiins Of Violence 
In Weekend Mishaps

By The AaeocUtea Prew
TRe toll of violent deaths In Tex- 

I as over the weekend stood at 13 
Monday.

Six persons died In traffic acci
dents. five were shot, one was kill- 

j ed in a plane crash and one died 
while trying to lift bis rowboat to I higher ground.I At San Antonio, Mrs. Jesusa Na
varro, 53. died of injuries suffered 
when she was hit by a car. 'Three 
persons are held under investiga
tion.

Threeiyear-old John O. Monte- 
mayor died In a San Antonio hos
pital of a pistol wound In his left 
chest. Homicide Detective .Fred 
San Miguel said the child was shot 
accidentally when he picked up his 
father's pistol.
Struck By Three Cars 

Staff ^ t .  Marcel J. Martineau, 
Somerville. Mass., soldier station
ed at Sheppard Air Base near 
Wichita Falla, was hit by three cars 
in rapid succession Sunday morn
ing as he stood beside a foggy 
street. He died enroute to a hos
pital.

Mf, and Mrs. John B. Dewald of 
Lubbock were killed Instantly early 
Sunday morning when their car 
struck a parked truck near Herm- 
leigh.

John R. Drane, 24. Alabama Pol
ytechnic Institute medical student, 
was found shot to death in the 
home of his parents at Houston. 
He had been cleaning a German 
pistol. _ ’ .

Phillip Nicholosl, 58. A Houston j 
vegetable peddler, died from In
juries suffered in a wagon-truck 
collisidii.
Shooting Victims

Two Dallas negroes, E. L. New
ton. 44. and Earne.it Carraway, 25, 
were shot and killed Sunday..

Pete Coffee, cafe operator at 
Wylie, in Collin County near Mc
Kinney. wa.5 shot to death as he left I 
a telephone booth Saturday after- 

I noon. Five bullets pierced his body. I 
' District attorney Paul Worden said, j 
' Andrew J. Taylor, 29. of Wylie wa.s ' 
! charged with murder.

Lt. Edward G. Ogle, from March 
Air Force Base at Riverside, Calif., 
was killed in an airplane crash 
near Gholson. northeq.^t of Waco.

I Charles A. Thompson, 41. Hous
ton, died frpm Injuries suffered in ' 
a car crash,

ST.ANTON — T lie  new $45,000 James Edward Johnson, 61, Hous- j 
Texas Theater was jammed to ca- , ton, died while trying to pull his '

Rio Grande R
TEXAS

Major flood 
danger oreos

Flash flood 
danger areas

New Chennault

(NEA Telepbota)
Mrs. Anna Chennault. wife of Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault, wartime 
leader of ̂ the famous Flying Tigers, holds her one-week-old daughter, 

Claire Anna Chennault, In a Canton, China, hospital.

-TSUBGOUlf. lODIAND. T tS U m ,

MidloiKwr H#qds 
Finance Drlra Of 
Austin College Exot

8HSRMAN — 'The opening of A 
ri^mpaign for SISO.OOO for a Stixlent 
Union building for Austin College 
was announced recently by a group 
of active alumni in recognition of 
the llXIth birthday year of the pi
oneer Presbyterian institution in 
Sherman, oldest ooUege In Texas 
operating imder original charter

'The campaign organixatlon is 
headed by Glen Woodson, Fort 
Worth and Robert L. Wood. Mid
land.

'The proposal of the ex-students 
organization is to raise $150.000 by 
individual contribution by former 
students, to preserrr to the college as 
a Centennial gift this year, with the 
college administration to supply ad
ditional necessary funds to build on. 
the campus a modem Student 
Union Memorial Building. The 
structure would memorialize all 
Austin College men who gavs their 
lives in the two world wars or in 
the Spanish American war.

Pastor Ri

Jurors For Criminal 
Cose Being Selected

The selection of jurors for duty in 
the case of the State of Texas ver
sus R. L. Nelson wa.«; underway In
70th District Court here Monday. 
Nelson is charged by Indictment 
with assault with intent to rob.

Testimony in the case was ex
pected to begin during the after
noon.

Judge Paul Moss indicated several 
criminal ca.ses will be dispiosed of 
this week.

Adverti.'^e or Be Forgotten

Officer Facet Trial 
For Prisoner Abuse

PORT MEADE. MD. —UPH- Col. 
Henry H. McClune, San Antonio, was 
scheduled to face military trial here 
Monday on charges of mistreating 
American soldiers at the Wurzburg, 
German, dlsciplinai7  camp.

Three other Army officers tried 
an similar charges here were ac
quitted by court martlals. 'The trio 
served under McClune.

Fh-evlously witnesses claimed they 
were not given enough blankets and 
clothing to keep warm when con
fined in solitary in January of 
1947.

Midland Woman's 
Grandmother Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucian 
Love. M. pioneer resident of Cole
man. and grandmother of Miss Nell 
Shaw of Midland, were to be held 
Monday at Coleman. Mrs. Love 
died Saturday night at her home.

She had resided in Coleman 
longer than any other living per
son at the time of her death.

Survivors include 10 children and , 
numerous grandchildren. {

WANTED FOR MURDER
Lubbock police Sunday Issued a | 

radio message that a 30-year-old i 
Mexican man wa.v wanted for mur
der Midland police took a descrip
tion but the man was not seen 
here.

Hie Rev. Earl Rice was reelected 
pastor of the First Assembly of 
God Church here at a recent busi
ness meeting of the congregation. 
Before coming to Midland. Mr. 
Rice was pastor of the Assembly 
of God Church in Pawnee, Okla.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
IN TROUBLE/AGAIN

Principal Charlie Mathews of 
Midland High School again ia in 
trouble—housing trouble.

He must find a house or apait- 
ment for a new faculty member. Red 
Rutledge, who has been employed as 
an assistant coach.

Mathews said he will appreciate 
assistance In finding living quarters 
for the new coacher.

He may be reached at telepho'if 
No. 207.

Read the Clasaifleos

Stanton News

A New Family In Town!
pacity by persons from throughout 
the area on opening night Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker are 
the owners, w

Former Martin County Judge B. 
P. White and his brother, Phillip 
White, of Lamesa, have purchased 
the Eiland Motor Company here.

J. L. Hall, pioneer Stanton drug
gist, recently observed his 42nd an
niversary in business here.

Mrs. Edna Davidson has return
ed from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Frankling, at Sulphur Springs.

T. W. Haynle is in a Big Spring 
hospital for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hill visited

rowboat to high ground to .save it ! 
from flood water.5. Lt. Edd White of 
the sheriff's office of Harris County ] 
said the strain must have killed 
Johnson.

FOR SALE
17 000 »cr» ranch , located near S anta 
Pe N M . on S an ta  Pe R R. Alao 145 
acr-a on headw aters of Pecoa R lrer 
w ith  nice im provem enta. Will sell to 
gether or »eparately. Call or w rite

G. H. DENTON 
Española, N. Mexico

___ ____________ »-J----------- ¡—
13.144 aeree deeded land, some lease,
near S an ta  Fe. N M , for a w onderful 
W inter range, and  143 acres w ith  nice 
Im provem ents on head of Pecoa river 
a t 10.000 leet a ltitu d e  for a w onder
ful Sum m er home. Call or w rits  O H. 
Denton^ Expanola. N_M ___________
SUBURBAN ACREAGE________ M

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity  Oaa Water 
Call 2538-J S undays and afte r 

5 week days
4  bu sin essT p h o p e r t y 82

PHONE 9S30 In Odessa It you are In
terested  tn  buying one of th e  best 
equipped garage and body shop In 
Odraa*. P lenty  of work and  It la (or
» ^ ____________________________
TOR SALE' B’uUneat. bu ild ing  and  to t 
B am  r S toragf C o , North Oliva 8t.. 
K erm tt Texas
RIAL ESTATE TO^RADE 83

- T R A D E
TULSA  RESIDENCE 

FOR
t h r e “e b e d r o o m
Mildland Residence

B eau tifu l two story-three-bedroom  
P rench  gabled type house, a ltuated  
best realdentlal aectlon. clinker 
brick  on tile, exquisite drapes and 
carpeting , two full b a th s  upsta irs 
and  half b a th  down. electric 
d ishw asher, ex tra  large a ttlo  (an, 
double garage w ith newly deco
ra ted  quarte rs , four large oak trees, 
rose garden. 200 tu lips, brick wall 
and  beau tifu l hedge. basem ent 
an d  lau n d ry  room.

C ontact
LUKE McCULLAR 

or
TOM FLEWHARTY

The Western 
Company

PHONE 3530

Red Crass Chapter 
Gives Blaad Plosma

The Midland County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, ciuring the 
last 18 months, has made available, 
without cost, 100 500-cc vacoliters of 
blood plasma for Midland citizens 
who could not otherwise obtain the 
plasma in variou.s emergencies, 
Henry Murphey, chapter chairman, 
said.

The plasma was obtained through 
the Red Cross Blood Bank in Dal
las. Its commercial value was 
$6.000, Murphey stated.

The Red Cross leader pointed out 
this is but one of the many services 
extended daily by the Red Cross 
Chapter here.

He urged Mldlanders to give lib
erally during the annual Red Cross 
roll call which opens Tuesday.

Crane News *

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hub
bard are spending the week in Phil- 
llpo, visiting their son, Del, and 
family.

M. D Morton was called to Dallas 
Thursday at the death of his 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Morton.

Seventy-one members and guests 
were present at a "Ladies Night” 
event of the Lions Club Thursday. 
Cecil Bushager related some of his 
experiences during his stay in Ara
bia where he was sent by an oil 
company.

Mrs. Otis Cranfill entertained a 
number of her friends with a party 
Friday afternoon in her home in 
the Kiwanee Oil Camp. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. M. M 
O'Neal, Mrs. R. A. Carter, Mrs. T. 

i C. Jewell. Mrs. A. F. McCastland.
] Mrs. D. W. White and Miss Effle 
j  Lane.

Mrs. Allle Justice has been vlsit- 
I ing her daughter, Mrs. H. O. Butler,
! and family in Penwell this week.

Mrs. Allman spent Tuesday to 
Thursday In Lovlngton, N. M„ vis
iting her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander.

Little Miss Barbara Jean Pettit 
has returned to her home after a 
week's visit with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers In Odessa.

to all in- relatives in Lubbock recently.
Debo Sneed, Fate Keisling and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, all stu
dents at John Tarleton College In 
Stephenville, visited relatives here 
last week.

MLss Edith Davie of Canyon City 
has returned home after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Cook, here. 
Visits Mother

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland. Jr., 
of Big Spring visited her mother, 
Mrs. Eula Eubank.» last week.

Lt. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens and 
.son, Joey, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly. They 
have been residents of Japan for 
the last two years where he was on 
duty With the U. S. Army. They will 
leave for Salina, Kansas, his new 
duty station, at the expiration of 
his furlough.

Mrs. Harry Gla.ss of Midland was 
a recent visitor of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Penny Stroud, in th e  
Courtney Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and 
children visited in Levelland last 
week.

Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter of

Livestock
FORT WORTH— Cattle 1.800 

calves 600; cattle and calf trade ac
tive at strong prices, some sales lu 
all cla.sses unevenly higher; good 
and choice steers and yearling.^
22.50- 24.75; a few light yearlings at 
25 00; common to medium kinds
18.00- 22.50; butcher and beef co v.s
16.50- 18.50; canners and cutters 
mostly 12.00-16.50; bulls 16.00-20.50 
good and choice fat calves 23.00- 
25.00; culls 17.00-19.00; Stocker steer 
calves 20.00-25.00. a few higher: 
Stocker Lteer yearlings 19.00-24.50; 
Stocker cows 16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1,500; butchers and sows 
mostly 50c above last Friday; feeder 
pigs 1.00 higher; top 21.00 paid spar
ingly; most good and choice 190-280- 
pound butchers 20.75; good and 
choice 150-180 pounds and 290-400 
pounds 18.00-20.25; sows 15.50-16.50; 
pigs mostly 14.00-18.00.

Sheep 1,700; shorn lambs active 
and strong to 50c higher; other 
sheep scarce; choice club lambs 
25.00; good and choice shorn lambs 
with fresh-shorn to No. 3 pelts
22.00- 23.50; a few common and me
dium kinds 19.00.

Caftan
NEW YORK—/P—Monday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to -5 
cents a bale lower than the pre
vious close. March 32.46, May 32.26 

Kermit, are visiting her parents, I and July 31.08.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly. | -------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs Alvie Brown visited ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
friends and relatives at Ackerly re- INSTRUCTOR Sl'CCUMBS 
cently. DALLAS—(P— Dr. Sim Driver.

The Southern Geophysical Com- 58. orthopedic .surgeon and surgical 
pany has announced the removal of I  Instructor, died here Sunday, 
its headquarters to Seagraves. The Dr. Driver t.iught surgery at the 
company has maintained offices In | Baylor University School of Med- 
Stanton several months. | Iclne from 1922 until it was moved

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed are In > to Houston In 1943. Later he was 
Stamford at the bedside of her a.ssociate professor of orthopedic 
mother who Ls "critically ill. . | surgery at Southwestern Medical 

Patsy and John Dale Kelly visit- i College here.
ed their parents in Hereford last ' ----------------------- —̂-

* Read the Classifieds

Jew

(S u ó to m e r
FOR YOUR BUSINESS?

That Depends Largely 
On Your

A

Good Neighbor

Chinese Are Trapped in a Bank

Just picture yourself os having just moved to Midland. You need housing facilities, house 

furnishings and many smaller items for the home. You need to completely stock the kitchen  ̂

with f(X)d for your family, you need clothing and o hundred other items you hod not given 

0 thought until you occupied your new home.

EEAL ESTATE WANTED

W A N T E D  H O M E S
Pn. Im m édiat» Sals

-H a rsto n -H o w e ll
A ge n cy

. KEALTOHS
Pbot-t. 2704—300S 

a l ta r  12 DO

PERMIAN VILLAGE 
HOUSES BEING MOVED

The work of dismantling and 
shipping the trailer houses at the 
Permian Village, government hous
ing project, on the Andrew’s high
way started Monday morning and 
is to be completed by March 18.

A detachment of 40 men and two 
officers from Camp Hood are here 
to handle the job. The trailer 
houses will be shipped to Fort Sill, 
Okla.

- H O M ES W A N T ED
im D  4T o n e s  BOMBS POR 8ALB 

fn e  (m m adtata Sale Oall->

BARNEY GRAFA  
Reottor

Mom m  802 Laggatt Bldg

AERONAUTICS GROUP 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The Aeronautics Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 4:30 p. m. 'Tuesday in the 
Chamber office, officials said.

Members of the conunlttee are 
Stanley Ersklne, chairman. John W. 
House, George Glass, M. T. Smith, 
W. W. LaForce, R. B. Cowden and 
BUI Olober.

MARRIAGE UCENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been issued 

at the Midland County clerk’s office 
to Morris Clayton HoweU and Betty 
Joyce Richards and to James W U - 
llam Dorris and Mary Elizabeth 
Carrigan.

Naturally, you will b« employed on a new 

job that is unfamiliar to you. It will take 

more of your time and thought than you 

probably hove expected.

Your buying habits ore well established, 

insofar os brand-name merchandise is 

.concerned, but you need to know where 

to find the things you need and find the 

best values in them, almost by the time

you hove located the Post Office. 

Certainly, you will look to your dolly 

newspaper for most of tKe answers, rother 

than bother neighbors with hundreds of 

annoying questions; and you will be 

amazed at the number of the answers 

these people find doily In The Reporter- 

Telegram.

Whan kht ChineM NiUooalM fov«mm«nt anoounoad in Shanghai 
that aach Manchurian rafugM would be given cash raliaf of SO,000 
gold yuan ( $ 20) ,  a crowd c t 8000—4ncludlng many nocrefugaat— 
jammed tha scene When the dlftribution was halted, the mob 
oectapied the Central Bank, demanding financial aid. They ware 
locktd inside the bank. Some ilka thoae shown here, bad to entreat 
P*8shrthy to buy them food. This man ia bringing them some 
biat^ta. (Photo b j  NZA-Aema ataff corraapoodant Warren Lea.)

Midland lsGrowing...And Changing
so rapidly that pioneer residents find themselves complete strangers to many 

of the people they meet on the streets. New directories ore practically obso

lete before they are delivered.

Be 0 gcxxJ neighbor to the thousonds of new people who move her^every year
I

a .. and help your business at the some time with

A  Consistent Program of Advertising
nvooB

“THE SEST INVESTMENT FOE YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR"

N /
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rk Your Ré^ Cross!
I>rvt this weel^

Missîlè Mystery
7= ^J im s ,o M • EKLIN

Just arrived and you'll 
-love to wear them!

m

ring Shorties
in beautiful kid and 
capeskins by Russell!

y

498 598

Tailored gloves .  . .  dressy gloves . . . simply 
perfect fitting . . .  in white, navy, flame red, 
kelly, block and pastel tints of blue or pink . . . 
all sizes .  . . you'll simply have to have severof 
pairs'Mrhen you see them!

GERMANY

rtAHKFurr

RUSSIAN
ZONE

iCHWf IN

ANGLO-AMERICAN ZONE

In Midland it's Orammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes! |

i. B. Weiss Services 
ire Held In Midland
Funeral services for Alfred Bailey 

¡relaa, 43, production superintend- 
at for the Pure Oil Company here, 
e« to be held at 3 p. m. Monday 

. the lOii* Funeral Home Chapel, 
1th the Rev, Howard HoUowell. 
lator of the First Methodist 
Surch. officiating. Interment was 

j  be in Falrvlew Cemetery.
Weiss died suddenly at his home, 

I West Michigan Street. Satur- 
afternoon of a heart ailment. 

Ha had resided in Midland 15 
coming here from Pauls 

ralley, Okla„ in 1947.
Be was bom Nov. 1, 1906 at Mc- 

Gester, Okla.
Survlvan Include the widow; a 
nghter. Mrs. Betty Howdyshell of 
J. N. M.; three sons, James R„ 

and Monty Paul Weiss, all 
Midland: the parents. Mr. and 

_-B. Charles Weiss of Springdale, 
rk.; two brothers, J. R. Weiss of 

U. 8 . Navy, and C. C, Weiss of 
boma City, and two sisters,

_James Greathouse of Sprlng-
ie. Ark., and Mrs. Cliff «Masoner 

. Borger.
Pallbearers were to be Charles 
sbin. O. J. Sevier. W, F. Schafer, 

B. Staten, Xarl Saudy, John Slng- 
Neal Marks and Charles

HOUSTO
$26.50

Wn T«a
Sm v 10%  om return 

flight» . • • buy 
round trip»

T O N ÈER
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Today

Taos..
2:M 4:tt 7:lt t:U

Lana Turnar, Gan* Kally, 
Jana Alfyaon, Von HafUn 

•tw m a m

\UMUSKETEERS
Coler by Technicolor 

Added: Fisto sod News

A I T r Z
Ili g .’UIlA'Ain-iAL: :

Today

S:aa 4:za f:ia t:t9 9:5»
Thsndsrtng Aetioa!

Joan Loslio, Joma« Croig
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Pattern O f Texas 
Weather Is Mixed 
Clear And Cloudy

By The Associated Press
Texas weather Monday was a 

mixed affair.
It was clear In northern sections 

while in South and West Texas and 
along the coast it was cloudy. The 
only moisture during the night was 
a trace of rain in the Wink area.

Freezing temperattires were re
corded in the Panhandle and as far 
south as Dallas and Abilene.

Early morning readings included 
Amarillo 26 degrees, Lubbock 32, 
Dallas 32, Abilene 32. Midland 34, 
El Paso 42, Austin 36. Houston 45. 
Waco 34, Texarkana 31, and 
Brownsville 57.

Continued cool for East Texas 
was forecast for Monday night with 
scattered showers in the west and 
central ix)rtions Tuesday. In West 
Texas cloudy skies were in store 
for Monday night and Tuesday with 
occasional rain from the Pecos Val
ley westward Monday night.

Meanwhile, streams flooded by 
last week’s torrential rains receded 
in most Instances although flood 
warnings remained posted along 
the Lower Trinity.

American authorities in Ger
many are baffled over the origin 
of four mysterious projectiles, 
which have landed and explod
ed in the same area, just east of 
Schweinfurt, since October, 1948. 
The last of the rocket- or jet- 
propelled missiles landed last 
Jan. 31, 1949, and eye-witnesses 
said it came from the northeast 
and had a 20-foot-long darning 
taiL Experts have so far been 
unable to reconstruct the projec
tiles from the small bits recov

ered from the craters.

TARRANT COUNTY WOMA.N 
DIES AT AGE OF 103

PORT WORTH— Mrs. Jen
nie Stevens, 103, second oldest res
ident of Tarrant County, died here 
Simday.

The only Tarrant County resident 
still alive who Is older is John J. 
Ray, Sr., who la 34 days older than 
Mrs. Stevens.

GAS TURBINE PROGRESS 
MAKES IDEA PRACTICAL

The idea of a  gas turbine la a 
very old one, but only In recent 
years has progrees In aerodynamic 
design and metallurgy made It 
practicaL

ATTENTION 
Legioi Members

Woo<f« W. Lynch Post No. 
19, Amoricon Legion
REGULAR lUSINESS 

MEETING
at 8 P.M. TUESDAY, 

M A R C H  1, 1949 
AT LEGION HALL
Q. M. SHELTON

Commonder.

DeNazification In 
U. S. Zone Grinds 
Toward Shut-Down

Be r l i n— The vast deNazlfl- 
cation program in the U. S. zone Is 
grinding toward a stop.

Theo E. Hall, the American of
ficial in charge of deNazification, 
says:

“We consider that the primary 
mission of deNazification has been 
accomplished in the U. S. zone. 
From May, 1945. Nazis were kept 
out of office until their cases were 
disposed of. The majority are now 
eligible to hold office.

“During this critical three-year 
period, however, the Land (states 
constitutions were written and elec
tions held. This gave the new gov
ernments a chance to take root— 
and the Nazis had no part in their 
formation.”

Each state enacted an identical 
law which requires every one over 
18 years of age In the U. S. zone to 
register. About 13,000,000 persons In 
the U. S. zone have registered.

Some 3300,000 were listed as “in
criminated.” Of these, 2300,000 
small fry Nazis were granted am
nesty without trlaL The trials of 
924,616 have been completed. ITie 
remainder have died. About 25,000 
cases remain to be handled. Most of 
these are "new registrants,” that 
is, persons who have entered Ger
many recently.

Of the 924,000 Nazis who were 
tried 22,000 were deprived of their 
civil rights. Some 103,000 other« 
were placed on probation by the 
courts. About 473,000 were classed 
as “followers” and fined. About 17,- 
OOO were freed. The remainder were 
granted amnesties.

Hall believes that the British, 
French and Russian deNazification 
programs have loopholes for Nazis 
to positions of power in government 
and industry. Only the U. S. zone 
made an effort to screen the entire 
population.

★
iiiilding Suppliti 

Points - Wollpoptrt
★

119C.TtKOt Ph.58

Cub Scouts Present 
Kiwanis Program

Members of Den 3. Cub Scout 
Pack 6, presented an "Extravangan- 
za” as the program feature at the 
regular meeting of the Midland Ki
wanis Club Monday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Jack Crockett was the master of 
ceremonies. Other Cubs taking part 
were Joe Griffith, Kurt Von Oslnki, 
Gene Paul Scott, Joe Koegler, Jerry 
FitzGerald, Don Henderson, David 
Duffleld, John Redefm, Noland 
Duncan, Bobby Smith, Jerrell Bol
ton and Bill Lees.

The Cub Pack is sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club. Mrs. Kenneth Newton 
and Mrs. Bob Duffleld are the Den 
Mothers.

W. P. Z. German, Jr., spoke brief
ly concerning the Red Cross finance 
campaign, which opens Tuesday. He 
outlined the varied activities of the 
Red Cross Chapter here, and asked 
club members to contribute gener
ously to the worthy cause.

The Rev. R. Matthew Limn, presi
dent, presided, and Louis Bartha in
troduced the program.

SAT.
i  5

HALL, 8 Mi. 
? ff If W . MidlaiKl

ROW oran COMPLETELY REMODELED! 
SEATING CAPAOTY ENLARGED 

OPEN 6 A M .  T IL  12 P.M.
C n i B  S E B Y I C E

PooHirinf . « . PEYTON BLUE RIBBON STEAKS 
I, . . .  FRIED CHICKEN . . MEXICAN FOOD

T n r m T U T
Wm9 Hifinray SO

Prime Minister 
Backs Sports For 
Malayan Women

KUALA LUMPUR —<F>— 17» 
Prime Minister of Johqre hiu oocne 
to the support of MaUlm girls who 
want to come out of seeluckm and 
play a pert in the sports Ufe of 
Malaya.

Deto Onn Bln Jaefar, •  Wn«Mm 
who Is elao president of ID« United 
Malaya National Organlaetion (e 
leading Malay political party In the 
federation) tuged Malay women to 
prepare for the time when they will 
play an equally Important part with 
men In molding the future of this 
country.

His actloi). came in the midst of 
a dispute that developed in Mus
lim circles after the Malay girls 
formed the Kuala Lumpur Malay 
women's hookey association and 
soon became the object of criticism 
by certain members of the UMNO.

Onn said the emergence of Malay 
women from their seclusion was an 
Inevitable social development It is 
a sign of the times, he commented, 
and unfavorable criticism Is only 
a “storm Jn a teacup.”

Go ahead with your sports ac
tivity, he wrote one of the team 
members, “I am right behind you.” 
He also donated $50 to the team.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

cated by drillstem tests on the In
terval which is now producing. The 
upper section Ls due to be tested 
soon.

Everything— ^Tncludíhg K itcheh  Sink

Here’s the answer for people with a tiny kitchen area. It’s a new 
compact unit. Including refrigerator, range, oven, sink, shelves, 
and drawers all in one piece. It’s displayed at the National AsMcia- 
tion of Home Builders* convention and exposition in Chicago, 

where Dee Balia looks it over.

RNGC Makes Test 
Near Benedum Field

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1-E Barnett, on the northwest 
side of the Benedum multi-pay 
area in East-Central Upton County, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 3, block Y, GCdtSP 
survey, was bottomed at 10.237 feet, 
in Pennsylvanian lime, and w as 
swabbing to cleanout and test.

It Is swabbing natural and is re
covering some drilling mud and 
some new oil.

Informed observers expect It to 
ultimately develop for commercial 
production from the current zone, 
and to make the second producer in 
that region from the Strawn section 
of the Peniasylvanian.

Republic Natural No. 1-B Barn
ett, another exploration on th e  
northwest side of the Benedum 
region, and 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 40, block Y, OC&SP .survey, 
was on a total depth of 12,137 feet 
in the Fusselman section of the 
Silurian.
Swabbed Dry

That formation had been washed 
with 500 gallons of mud acid and 
had swabbed dry. without showing 
any Indications of petroleum.

Operator is preparing to Inject 
a 5,000-gallon shot of regtilar acid, 
and follow that by testing further.

Prospects for production from the 
Fusselman in this venture do not 
appear to be very slight. However, 
Interested observers say that there 
Is a fair chance that an oil well 
can be completed at this project 
from an oil bearing formation In 
the Peimsylvanlan.

That horizon probably will be 
tested In the near future.

Gaines Test Slated 
For 14,000 Feet

Magnoha Petroleum (Company has 
filed an amended application with 
the Railroad Commission, asking for 
permission to drill ahead to 14,000 
feet with its No. 1 Hicks, Southeast 
Gaines County wildcat.

The venture was making hole be
low 13,064 feet In unidentified sand 
and dolomite on last report. It was 
operating on a projected depth of 
13,000 feet, making the application 
necessary to cover further drilling. 
Operator is to continue to the El- 
lenburger or granite.

Location Is 24 miles southeast of 
Seminole and 660 feet from west 
and north lines of tract 16, league 
273, Loving CSL survey.

★  IN  HOLLYW OOD ★
■ ■ 4-------------- - ' -----—

Censors Require Sex Omission  ̂
Even If Star's An Apparition

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CeireqN>ndent

HOLLYWOOD—Now It’s ghosts 
and mermaids and not Jane Rus
sell or Rita Hayworth the movie 
censors are worried about.

The mermaid Is “Miranda,” 
from the Ekiglish movie of the 
same name about a mermaid from 
Capri who goes to London on a 
spree. But the final scene will be 
missing, cut by the Johnston office 
censors, when the film plays 
American theaters.

The scene was an epilogue, 
showing the mermaid (lush Glynls 
Johns) back on the beach at Capri 
nestling a little mermaid in her 
arms.

The Film Production C o d e  
about babies bom out of wedlock,

' the censors said, also applies to I  mermaids on Capri or anywhere 
. else.

Now about t h e  ghost—that’s 
I Jennifer Jones in “Portrait of 
, Jennie.” Or is she a ghost? You

Liquor Dealers 
Seek Law Changes

AUSTIN—(iP)—Three changes In 
the Texas Liquor Control Act are 
being sought by the Texas Package 
Stores Association.

In a letter to members of the 
Liquor Affairs Committee of the 
House of Representatives, the asso
ciation listed asked legislation that 
would:

1. Limit the total number of pack
age store licenses.

2. Prohibit wholesaler discounts to 
the retailer.

3. Prohibit price advertising.
A 70-page bill to revise the state’s 

liquor control act Is now imder co i- 
slderation of a House subcommittee 
after some 30 amendments were 
showered on the bill at a public 
hearing. (Originally, it had been 
sponsored by the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board to tighten up the act to 
permit better administration and 
law enforcement.

Cabot To Abandon 
Goines Prospector

Cabot Carbon (Company was pre
paring to plug and abandon its No. 
1 Bice, wildcat two and one-half 
miles southeast of the Adair field 
In Northeast Gaines County.

A three-hour and 20-mlnute drill- 
stem test at 4,934-77 feet recovered 
120 feet of slightly gas cut mud. 30 
feet of slightly oil cut mud and 
180 feet of black sulphur water.

The dry hole is 675 feet Jrom 
north and 748 feet from east'lines 
of section 2, block C-31, psl sur
vey.

City Council Meet 
Set T uesdoy Afternoon

Meihben of the City Council 
will meet at 3 p. m. Toesday, 
rather than at 7 p. m., to consider 
the tabnlatlon of paving bids rab- 
mitted by five contractors at a 
regular council meeting last Tues
day night. A contract for the 120- 
block paving project may be 
awarded at the session.

Everlasting Signs 
Now Being Produced

AUSTIN — Now they're building 
billboard signs that are supposed to 
last forever!

F. K. Pence, University of Texas 
ceramic engineering department 
chairman, says new emphasis re
cently has been placed on porcelain 
enamel products in the Southwest, 
particularly on the manufactxire of 
billboard signs.

Several new porcelain enamel In
dustries have opened in the state 
and are doing a good business In 
the manufacture of small gas heat
ers as well as signs, he explains.

The university ceramic engineer
ing department offers a special 
course on porcelain enamels.

TO PRESS FAILLE DRESSES 
When pressing a fuU-sklrted faille 

dress always press iron into the 
gathers, never across them, and on 
the wrong side of the fabric unless 
you use a pressing cloth.

TO BROIL FINNAN HADDIE
Flnixan haddle may be broiled, i 

but before doing so It should be al- ' 
lowed to stand In hot water for 
about 10 minutes, then drained well 
and sivead with softened margarine 
or butter.

For FBEE Bemoval 
olUnskiiined 
Dead Aninals

CALL COLLECT—
Fh. 153. Big Bprioi. Teza» 
Big Spring R«n4«fing 

A By-Products Co.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHHSON. JH.

30 6  N. M oin CHIROPODIST:- Phorw B 5 6 ,

Drivs-U Yoarsdi...

S E N T -A  NEW CAB
By Hl« Doy— W *«k--Mo«riror Loom  Aqraamanf 

Sonrico It Our Aim •  P h « «  3 S ñ

CAB-TRÜZ BEHTAL CO., ine.
104 S. Big Spring

have your choice when ycu see 
the picture.

One scene Intimated that Jen
nifer had spent the night In Joe 
Cotten’s apartment. The censors 
questioned it because Jennifer and 
Joe are not married.
Only A Ghost

The studio laughed and said. 
“It’s all right. She's only a 
ghost. She's only in his mind.”

But the censors thought It over 
and told the studio to reshoot the 
scene. There were two empty 
teacups on a table, you see, and 
the censors said If a ghost can 
drink a cup of tea, well then . . . 
I think you see what I mean.

•  • U
Robert Rossellini, t h e  Italian 

director w ho snagged Ingrid 
Bergman for a picture to be made 
in Italy, employed a translator for 
his Hollirwood ^ress Interviews 
merely for protection. He speaks 
fairly good English but had the 
translator^ to give me time to 
think.”

Daring his talks with Sam 
Goldwyn, Sam, of coarse, k - 
ferred to him as “MoeoelHni,”« • •
I t’s Gregory Peck for the lead 

in “<)uo Vadls.” . . . .  Maureen 
O’Hara, Just out of a sick bed, 
will do an airshow, a film; “Father 
Was a F^lIlback,” and rehearsals 
for the stage play, “What Price 
Glory,” which John Ford is stag
ing on the coast for charity. What 
price stardom? . . . Walter Lantz 
is headed for a world cruise be
fore he stars Woody Woodpecker 
In a full-length feature. Hell 
check audience reaction in every 
country he visits.
Martha Mellows

Martha Raye Is switching to bal
lads Instead of scat songs. . . . UI 
is talking about buying the film 
rights to “Sam Spade” for Howard 
Duff. • • «

Progreoo note: A local theater 
has a sign on its bozofnee: “No 
Popcorn Allowed.”

•  •  •
Van Johnson and Deborah Kerr 

will be co-starred In “Please Be
lieve Me." Van plays a lawyer. I 
. . .  If her baby Is a girl, Esther ! 
Williams w’lU name h er'  Tenny. i 
If It’s a boy, hell be Ben, after ! 
pappy Ben Gage. ;« « •

It happened at the first sneak ' 
preview of “The Stratton Story," | 
in which,.Jimmie Stewart plays! 
the baseball star. Monte Stratton { 
took his wife and nine-year-old 1 
son to see the picture. Came - the 
scene where Stratton, Jr„ is bom ' 
and there was a big acreen-filling ! 
closeup of the baby.

Junior turned to Monte in the 
audience and said: “Gee. daddy,
I was a cute baby.”

Gnaranleed 
W alch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

10B S. Mein Phone 38

$  N 0B L E %  
HOLT % 

MOTOR GO.
NEW and USED CARS

We zervioe and repair all 
makes of aotOEnobUee on a 
gnaranteed basis!

B. M. OAVX8, Bervl^ Mgr.

USED CAR VA iU ES
1—194« Kaimr ..... "I1 9̂

I senm
9—1941 Plymouths •  1̂-9800
1—lt99 Bukfc eotRM
1—1938 Plymouth ■■Lgano
1—m t Ford 2-door ____
1—1995 Plymouth JLiaoo

sn  DR B B P O ll TOD BOTI

110S.B«ird PImm in

T

s

L-

©BBS
Getting out under open sky? Do it under a Dobb#
Rainbow. Here’s a bat with becomiiii(lines... jaunty
’ youthfulness... smart exclusive band. Comes in new 
Dobbs Greenbrier and your other favorite colors. It 
wears its Dobbs distinction with an easy-going a ir, 
And so will you!

DoM s •^oAvWwOva»«”  fiv e
j^m,liidW A»ellvPHtedHet. /

$ 12.50

Midland's Complete Department Store

Violence Prompts 
Heavy Rewards In 
Texa$ City Strike

TEXAS CITY — (>P) — Tu’O In- i 
stances of violence prompted o f - ! 
ferlng of rewards totaling $10,OCX) 
for identification, arrest and convlc- I  
tion of men for assaulting workers i 
of the struck Carbide and Carbon [ 
Chemicals Corporation here. i

The rewsuxls were offered Sunday 
by the carbide company after an 
attack upon two company men Sat
urday night. A $5,0(X) reward was 
offered in each case.

R  H. Marlanl, Industrial relations 
manager of the company, was stop
ped a t. the entrance of his home 
by a car loaded with six or seven 
men. he said.-AAariani said he w u  
struck several times. A phirslcian 
said the plant official stiffered a 
broken nose.

R. O. Temple, plant guard, said 
he had been beaten by a carload of 
men when he was on his w'ay home 
from the plant.

Approximately 1,400 union men 
walked out of the plant fire weeks 
ago In a dispute over wages.

Read the Classified!

Helberl and Helberl
Controctors

Concref«, Poving Brfoking 
fn4 Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In baslneas 
la Bfldland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

BIGSATIIGSI

1x8 No. 105 SIDING,
C and BetUr. K O .______ H M
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 38/32”x2%" ....HJf
3‘r ‘x r r '  i \ ” k .c . dcx>R8  il m
2x4 Sc 2x6 Good Grade FIR gJ6
1x1 KD. Y j *. SHIPLAP___ 16.75
3 Panel DOORS, any slse....7Jt5
3 Panel DOORS, any size__736
?i” PLYWOOD ..... 1$4
Vi" PLYWOOD .......  ,.14<
15 lb. PELT, 432' ........  335
1x12 KNOTTY PINK ____ 1536
1x4 S4S & 2 & 1x4 No. 2
FLOORDiG, k.d......... .......... J36
1 ^ ” FRONT DOORS____3536
1».” T'Crxir* Gum
SLAB DOORS __________ 1136
I S  ’ r g - x r r  o o m
SLAB DOORS ........... U J6

Car leads and track loads 
shipped anywhere In Texaa. 

Call ns for best prices en weoUi- 
erstripped window nnits and aU 
mill work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmber Compuy

WholfMl« - Retail
Bldg. T-631 

Blidland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5273 — Midland 9422
P. O. Bex 27. TermlnaJ, Texas

. • • to  g ivo  y o u  th a t  
to m o  rich  f la v o r  in 
ovory  p o u n d l

at your

Dr. Velma Scoli is pleased to annoiuice 

ibe association oi Dr. J. Dow Scoli, 

in ibe
r?

Scott Clinic
1300 W IST  W ALL  

FHONB 305


